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O N P E A U D E A O
BURLEY, Jan. 17—Wreck

age of t h e  Amalgamated 
Sugar company plane, lost 
since last Saturday afternoon 

. with three aboard, was sight
ed a t 2:05 p. m. today on the 
cast side of Black pine peak 
by Lionel A. Dean, IHvin F; 
CAP squadron member.

Bcjia reported th a t the ptaoe ..... 
At an deration or about 6,000 lect 
And Was “aU messed up." He sold 
there wm no posalblUty tha t any 
ot the three occupaots could have 
survived the croih becaiue of the 
condition or the Airplane.

around crews Jelt Immcdlaltly 
io r the scene or the wreck, which 
v u  In ft nigsed ccctlon. Blaclc Pine 
peak Is In the Minidoka national 
forest near the Utah border la  
southern Idaha

Amolganiated Sugar company ot 
Ogden; C. Leland Eddy, publicity 
oirielal lo r  Uie Mune coneeni, also 
of Ogden, and the pilot, Oenny 
Woodrufr, Ogden.

T hrec'D or Hunt 
The missing ship was objcct of . 

three snd one-hoU day scorch la  
which o t least IS CAP plonea from 
Ttcla Falls, Burley, P ^ t e l l o  and 
Boiso participated from the Idaho 
side, and onny and OAF planes Irom 
Ogden seorehed from th a t area. 

During tho hunt the filers from 
Idaho Rutde their, base o t Burley 

.and  also a t the emergency field a t 
Malta. Leading the Twin FoUs filers 
In the bunt were Ueut. M erritt 
Shotweli. CAP squadron comman
der, and U eut. Rarry Harris, fquod- 
ron flight leader. Fred Raymond led 
the Burloy filers and A rt Mortea- 
sen headed the Ogden group; Also 
aiding were Clflxenca Eequa, CAA. 

-  laspectjp  freairfolM, Dui'.i
ne tt, IdahoT^lrcctor ot •erossU '' 
tics.

^ ‘ Left Satoiday
77ie piano was a  four-ploce cat^ 

In  Waco blplan\!. I t  Icn  Burley Sat- 
urdoy afternoon while the cclUne 
■was « po rted  a t 2.660 ic t t  and there 
was a  slight rain.

More than  30 CAP members from 
Twin Falls took on ocUto part la 
tSfe search.

Inforrnatlon th sl tho plane had 
been located was telephoned In by 
Fred Kocpalck, manager of Idaho 
Aviation. inc..'0  flight service a t the 
Twin Falls airport. Koepnlck also 
took an active port in  the hunt.

Mr. and M n. James 6. Blanton, 
CosUeford. won acquittal on a  crim
inal charge of neglect ot their four 
minor children U ter a  hearing be
fore Probate Judge O. A. Bailey 
Wednesday, but custody of th tl r  14- 
year-old son was assumed by the 
court and (t hearln; as to  custody of 
the other children was set for Jan.

Although tesUmooy of witnesses 
. did not establbh that the Blantons 

failed to provide food, clothing and 
shelter tor their children—n M e a s^  
for conviction on the eh irfe ^ it 'p rO ' 
vided information for a dvU hearing 
to  show tf they are « f  parents to 
rear the children.

n ie lr  14-year-old son. Harvey 
Vernon Blanton, asked by the .^u r(  
if  he would like to return homi 
with his parents, npUed, "not eX' 
•ctly, no;"

There was testimony from neigh
bors and f r o m  ConsUbte Parley 
H annon th a t Blanton and his wife 
frequented ft beer parlor In Coatie- 
ford and the detendants them
selves odmlttcd th a t they had been 
to the place a t times, leaving the 
children a lone.-T heyadded. how- 

V ever, tha t one or the other returned 
to  the  hoM« trom time to  lime to 
see If the children were oil right,

Britons 20 Miles 
From Mandalay

OALCDTTA. Jan. 17 (UJD-Axmor- 
ed patrols of the British 14Ui army. 

■ drivlns into lower Burma against 
slight opposlUon, were reported to
day within 20 airline miles of Man
dalay. British and Indian troops of 
the  iSth corps, tightening a trap 
Jaiwnese In the Arakan coas 
plane of western Burma, were : 
ported shelling the Taungap esce 
road near the nUsge of Kantha.

Twin Palls^viator
Sought in Cascades

The public relations office of the 13th naval district at 
Seattle listed today no further report of Lieut. Horry W. 
Taber, 27, Twin Falls, naval pilot missing with three 
crew members in the rugged Cascade mountains east of Jit. 
Vernon, Wash.

I t  is beJieved th a t their light bomber, piloted by the T^vin 
Falla officer, either crashed or was forced down somewhere 
in tho mountainous country. The plane is unreported since 

Sunday but two of the mem-

Missing

LIEUT. nA llIlV  TABER

No; Let’s Forget It
NSW YORK. Jan. 17 (UB—Mr*. 

E leanor Roosevelt purchased her 
fourth Inaugural dress today and 
sa id  i t  was “Just fooUshaess" for 
anyooe to asked her whether she m - 
pectM  to buy a  fifth.
.. ."W* won't even ttlk  «b<vut it,-»he

Burley Boy Also 
Missing on Sliip

BOIUJSY, Jon. 17—a  a/c  Myron D. 
Frost, 30, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
L. Frost, Burley, Is missing after 
his ship, the destroyer Spence, was 
lost during a t^-phoan in  the  south 
Pacific, according to  word received 
by the  parents from tho navy de
partm ent.

Seam an Frost, a. BUimw’s _____
entered the  navy in November, 10t3, 
and took his .boot training and gun
nery Bchool training a t Fnrragut.

One brother and Jive aJslers live 
BlUi-their porenu n t aurley. An- 
other sister Is employed In 8alt Lake 
City, and a  sc rtn tlj sister resides a t 
Banla Ann, Calll.

Seaman Frost is the  second Magic 
Valley youtii serving on the Spence 
to be reported as missing as o result 
ol the  dcsiroyer being lost at

R T  2/c John F. (Jack) Lewis, 
of . Mr, imd Mr*. M. 1-. Lewis, . 
romc. was reported os missing Jon. 
10. T here  were 2* survivors report
ed as having been saved oftcr the 
Spcncc was lost, Tho destroyer car
ried a normal personncl'of approxi
mately 300 men. i 

*  >/■ ¥  *

Bos’n Glen Meats 
Reported Missing

WASHINGTON. Ja n . W «V -T he 
navy department today atmouneed 
luunes of Idalio casualties. In  all 
cases nex t of kin have been noU- 
Iled and are  being kept infonatd 
of any changes In sta tus. The 
ualtles Include:

Bos'n 3/0 Allen Glen Mears, 
OSNR, son ot Mt. and  Mra. Allen 
Victor Mears, Twin Falls, missing. 

¥  #  ¥  ♦

Gooding Private 
Missing in Action

OOODING. Jon. 17 — Mr. and 
Urs. J . R. Lenker. Gooding, re- 
- •  ■ word Tuesday morning from 
—  ur deporlmenl th a t  the ir son. 
Pvt. Rudolph licnker, 10. has been 
mtiAlng in  action in Belgium since 
Dec: aa. He lias been oveneas for tho 
past e lsh t months.

Before entering the «nny. Private 
-  • emploj-ed In the ship-

h seJwol la  GooClns.

bers have been found alive in 
the Cascades after parachut
ing to safety.

Lieutenant Taber Is a  son ot Mt. 
and Mrs. Paul R. Taber. 319 Ninth 
hvenue norUi, ond is husband of 
Mrs. EUMde White Taber, who hna 
beea w ith him  in Washington near 
tho Whldby Island naval base where 
he was stoUoned.

First word of the plane's dUap- 
pcatance reached Twin Palls T its -  
day afternoon by Associated Press. 
Mr. and Mrs. Taber had received 
no formal notification.

By tcltphona Tuesday night. Mr. 
Taber learned from Ills son’s wife, 
wtio was residing with him, tha t tiie 
plane was flying a t about 16,000 feet 
when the  tr tw  members v:hti 
were found baiied o u t 

Tnbcr said the flier’s  wife had 
been informed tha t the men found 
AlleT out were ’’n'ombcrs
one and four.” T hat means th a t at 
least four men got out of tho ship 
because the filers Jump-ln-order on 
command Irom the pilot. The pilot 
would be tiic last one to leave the 
plane so. In this case. Lieutenant 
Taber would have been No. 8 to ' 
lump.

Lieutenant Taber entered the 
service July 15. 1941 and has been 
stationed a t Whldby island for the 
past three months. His parents vis
ited with him there only rcecntly.

-  ilgn Rino ' Kruger. Jr., Crest 
. 0 „  and Arth\ir Ernest Uteciit, 

a»latlon radioman, Munlslng, Mich., 
other members of the plane crew, 
were found olive In . th e  Cascades 
and search parties 
to hunt for th e ir ‘f<
), Enslgo Kruger 
l^dlom an U techti
WJUdby Island bise . ______
ing only from «posure. They had 
wandered two ^'days before being 
located by the ferest ranger.

The two young men were discov
ered by Hush Wilson, o  Mount 
Baker natloitil forest ranger, about 

miles east Of Marblemount. which 
10 miles (5bQVe nockport> tho 

Seattle light department’s Skagit 
liver railhead.'

Tlie plane iras last reported over 
Glacier peak, fio miles east ot Sv- 
crett, on a flight from the  Whldby 
island naval a ir  station.

BLI
PARIS, Jan. 17 (ILR)—Allied troops 

hammered tho Ardennes sollent 
down Into a narrow pocket on the 
rim of the Siegfried Une- today and 
(wung over to the attack on either 
flank with two offensive th n u ti  
that staggered the Germans in Al

ice and The Netheil&nds- 
Hard fighting stUl raged In the 

Houffaliie area where o few Oer- 
pantcr units were struggling to 

escape tnvelopment by the American 
first and ttilrd armies, but the focal 
point of the Ardennes battle had 
shifted ea.5t to the St. Vlth area 
ond iale dispatches said the naxls 
were being squeestd back across 
their own frontier.

The remnants of Von Rundstedt's 
three attacking ormles were com
pressed into a thin band of Belgian 
ond Luxembourg soli 'extending 
down about 80 miles along its east-

o th e E
temach area and measuring about 
13 miles a t Its widest point.

An allied headquarters communi
que reported tha t the Germans were 
being forced back all along Uie Ar
dennes front, giving ground fairly 
rapidly on the southern and western 
flanks and fighting, back furiously 
against three American first atmy 
divisions driving In from the  north
west on their last stronghold a t 6U 
Vlth.

Fifty miles to the north, tank-led 
British second army troops lashed 
out against the German salient ve st 
of the Roer river In a surprise a t
tack tha t official spokesmen sold 
was making good progress against 
only moderate reslslar.ee.

The ’rommles shoved off from the 
Sltlard area early yesterday ijt what

1 to b
tklmcd o t eUmlnaUng ihe  Roer 
bridgehead os a pos.'lbIe sprlngboaiti 
for another natl counterdrive. 

There was no immediate tnforma-

By Asieelattd P r m  
Russlon front; 3B3 mllet <(rom 

nokltno).
Weslem front; 301 miles (from 

nsarD urca).
Hungarian front; 3«< miles (from 

Rron river).
Italian front: 814 laUe* Urom 

lU no ilvc rj,

Battered Capital of Poland - 
Falls When Soviets Storm in 

JFrom 2 Points Over Vistula
Prayer Before Luzon Landing

. . . .  by Chftptafn IJeat., Arthur P. Flnsn, wa*
........... ..  ..-/y  transport aa American in tod lnc-b tttsn tired

th e  shores of I.nwn. A short tlniB la ter  thfcie'wen Jolnea the first 
ivAves of auault trospi to secure initial-Americao-beaelihtidi «n Lln- 

.gayen gulf.. • ' •
If *  *  tf

Yanks May Find No 
Defenders at Manila

JIACABTHUR’S HIIADQUARTEBS, LUZON, Jan. 17 (U,R) 
—Two strong sixth army columns have merged near Paniqui, 
36 mile.H inland, and are sweeping south across the Luzon 
plains to Tarlac and/then Manila, virtually unopposed.

Tarlac, a provisional capital and strategic communications 
hub-only 12 miles 8 o i\th o f .P j............................. .....................’aniqui, is expected to foil without

- ..........................j........  growing the Japaneao may not
even attempt a strong defense' o f  Manila, 65 miles farther

MAY B[ m w
WASHINOTON, Jan, 17 «I.PJ — 

Exemption pt some west coast areas 
from the natlonwlUe "brownouf’ 
scheduled for Feb. 1 Is under con
sideration, Director Edward Folck 
of th e  war production board’s ottlce 
of w ar utilities said today.

W ithout specifically saying . . .  
Folck gove the impression favorable 
consideration would be given to an 
order exempting Washington, Ore- 
gon, and portions of Idaho, Mon. 
tana  and nortliem California.

All of these areas obtain power 
from the  Grand Coulee or Bonne
ville hydro-electric projects.

Mechanical Brain 
Direets Riveter

SAN .DIEOO, Calif., Jnn. 17 (ItB- 
Aflother manpower saver—a "me* 
chaolenl brain" tor a  rtveting ma- 
chine—hos been invented by A Con* 
wlldttted-Vultee Aircraft Corp. '

W alter Mandei; the Inventor, said 
e ‘•brain" would ’•tell" tiie rivet

ing machine where to puncli holes, 
how to  insert rivets and when to 
form “driving head.r," thus perfonn- 
Ing much of Jhe work Involved in 
riveting certain t)-pes of airplane

The two columns joined 
forces near,paniqui after ad
vancing from Moncada, four 
and a half miles to the north, 
and Camiling, 11 miles north
west.

Lack of bridges is cawing more 
difficulty than  enemy opposition in 
the a ttack on Tarlac. He said .the 
Americans may tise th* roadbed of 
tho narrow-gauge ralltray mnnlng 
Irom Moncado os tho roadbed '  
new, highway to Manila.

Five highwoys merge »t Tarlac

Manila
• Fighting 1s raging less than ,̂400 
yards east of DaroorllJ. but tho 
Americans are killing at least nix 
Japanese to everr Yank Icet.

In  addition to driving souih'from 
Camiling, the Americans »re i ' 
voncing east toward Moneada In 
effort to form a  solid 12-inlle front. 
Moneada Ues 3a miles Inland frotn 
the  Llngayen gulf bcachhe.'id.

Superfortnjsses bombed military 
installations on F o rm ua’la day
light today after catiler planes 
wrecked a t least 30 and perhaps 
100 or more Japanese ships oJf that 
W aad boatlon and the China coast 
-  -  th rie-day  assault.

KILLED IN JAIL 
SEATTLE, Jon. n  ( m - m  body 

liodly beaten. John Emberg, 18, 
Held on a delinquency cAuge, was 
found dead In the.iuvenlle taok of 
the King,county iaii today..

Sailor Says 3 Fighters Had to 
Quit Plane for Roosevelt Dog

ANTIOCH. Calif, Jan. 17 (/T>-Seaman Leon LeRoy, IB. home .ea'an 
emergency leave today with the story th a t his return was-held up be
cause ha, an army sergeant ond a  seabeo were •’bumped off’̂  an army 
piano a t  Memphis, to mt>ke room lor «  dog' ecnsigntd to  Mrs. Hllotl 
Roosevelt; daugtiter‘in-lsw of the  President and known to  the ItoUy.,.. 
wood screen as Faye Emerson, actress.
■ LeRoy. a  gunner on o ns»7 tanker, sold the dog had on "A ' priority 

raUng while he had only a *C."
H» said imtructions went with the dog's crate, "which v u  to 

large i t  required three seats." and added thA t-the anim U -w a lhe ' 
property, of Colonel Roosevelt and. was n o slsn e d  to hU wUa at U s  
Angalee. ■

LONDON, Jan. 17 (/P)—The battered Polish capital of Warsaw was captured today by. 
Russian armies of Field Marahal Gregory K. Zhukov storming up into the lavaged city from: 
two bridgeheads over the Vistula river from th e  south. The city.of 1,300,000 was th e  
first European capital to fall to tho Germans in this war. filarshal Stalin announced th e - 
momentous victory in a ringing order of the day.

While Warsaw was freed from tho Germans fo r the first time in more than five years; 
other Russian armies were driving on other sections of tho COO-mile battlefield from the 

Baltic to tho Balkans.
Troops stormed into the defense works of Krakow, ancient 

capital of the Polish kings. Nearest Russian vanguards were 
10 miles to the north. German Silesia itself, ft great German 

VU, U m  A  r k r k i i f  steel-region vital to the enemy’s ability to make
n  U I J J  / V U U U l  war, was within 38 miles of Field Marshal Ivan Koniev’s 

—  _ _ U]trainian army group driving on Krakow.
Below Warsaw, th e  German bastion of Radom, 14th larg

est Polish city of 78,000, toppled yesterday and tho Rus
sians were reported fa r  beyond,

Moscow was silent on a German-reported drive in E ast 
Prussia which Berlin said had overrun the fortress to\vn 
of Schlossberg, . , ,

Zhukov’s victory drive to Warsaw etarted three days agd; 
— -  -- Stalin’s order disclosed.

The Polish provisional gov
ernment a t Lublin had an-

FDR Cracks 
About 

Work-Fight
WASinNOTOH. Jan . 17 W 0-Prc3- 

Ident Roosevelt crocked tho whip 
today over ft congress bBlking ‘ 
work-or-bc-drofted Icglslotlon.

He preporcd to tell th e  low.-.iokera 
In writing th a t the tlmo for UIK- 
ing about naUonal solecUvo legisla
tion has passed and th e  time for 
cnaetlng It has arrived. Lawmi ”  
who talked wlth-hlm yesterday 
h e  “laid It on the  lino orally."

Chalnnan May. D„ K y , whoso 
house military committee hoped td  
conclude hearings today on a  ‘
witli compulsory controls for .......
between IB and ‘IS, said the  Pre.^- 
den t’s views would be stated, 
phatlcally in  a letter to  the  i 
mlttce. ,

May. who was a t the  W hite House 
yesterday, told reporters h e  expected 
th e  letter today, would read i t  to 
tho  committee behind ciosed doors 
and  would insist th a t tho commltteo 
foUoT. tho President’s ,  urging a t

W :  .iy6 flcv llt:iia3-a ikrt:;B t;,h ls 
n?«rt  ̂ cohriircTIce’'-  la te ' 'V e sf^ d a ?  
About opposition expressed by C Ip 
President Philip M urray tp com
pulsory manpower leglslaUon.

The. President Inquired whether
M unav hafl-an altcmatlvB'. He .. 
to ld  that th is alternative Involve! 
a  better use of voluntary methodX 
H o repUed witli firmness Uiat he 
didn 't think th a t would bring 
suits,

While Roosevelt did n o t go Into 
details. May predicted be would 
back hto pending bill to  penalize 
m en the 16 to as« Eto\ip who 
w on't take war Jobs.

e A u r  lA K E  c rr Y , Skn . n  
Union Pacific roalroad, to save pos' 
siblo em barrassm ent..'to  Idaho 
school districts announced today It 
Is withdrawing protest a so lnst pay
m en t of toxes accruing under the 
salary legislation adopted by the 
Idaho  leglslotiue In spcclnl session 
i&st year.

T he action, clearing .the  way for 
payment of nearly IM,000 In ad d i' 
tlonal taxes for tcaehens’ solory old 
In  1014 by the U. P., was announced 
by If. B, Thompson, general solie- 
Itor, and E. M. Sawyer, land  and tax 
agen t for tho railroad.

T he officers explained tha t the 
road . In protecting Its righ ts pend
in g  decision of policy, was required 
"  pay a  port o t the ISU  special
__ tmder protest because of a  Con-
yon county district court decision 
challenging the  consUtuUonallty of 
th e  tca^wrs’ salary fund. T he case. 
E . iJ . Hanson vs. T . M. Decoursey, Is

n  appeal.
ThompMn and 6aw>-er said the 

road  agreed to  compete payment ot 
its  portion of the tax without 
s trings, in recognition of the n e 
cessity for advancing teacher pay 
a n d  eliminate embarrassment to 
d istricts If the  speclol tojc is held 
imeonstltutlonal.

Simplot Again on 
Jaycee Honor l i s t

CHICAGO, Pon. 17 MF>-Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, assistant secretary of 
s ta te . WM selected by th e  United 
S tates Junior -Chamber of Com
m erce tonight os the "notion's out- 
stAndlng young man" of 1M4.

ScleeUoa.o! Rockefeller was on- 
jiounced by Meoms T . G ates, pres
id e n t of the Junior chamber, along 
w ith  the names ot nine o ther men, 
two of them Associated Press war 

committee

T h e  nine ore,Leonard Bernstein, 
Lawrence, Mass.. conductor and 
composer; Harold V. Boyle a s d  Dan
iel Do Luce, AP w ir  eorrespondenta; 
J o h a  Henhey, Time imd U fe  su g a -  
eina  war correspondent; fUchsrd 
Stetson  Morse, Detroit, president, 
NatloQsI Rcseaccti eorporattoa; Cy
ru s  l4o'6uUbcrger, New York Timet 
w nr' correspondent; J . R. Qimplot. 
Caldwell. Ida., Industrialist; Rol>> 
e r t ' a . . Woodward, Cotosvbl*. .uol- 
T e rs lij chemist.

A U A P IT A L A G I
BOISE; Jan. 17 ttlJ)—T ho Idaho 

leglsloture got down to I ts  business 
a t hond with a vengeance today by 
flooding the hoppers w ith  bills and 
resoldUons, including a  proposal to 
tax slot 'machines. :'and th e  third 
biennial praposai to 'am ead  the con- 
.fttltutwn. ta. coippiett. 'prtoon: '

U rijrT ^ t.tjia t placed Ita'sSm]
approval on. present odmlnlstral___
ot old age w siiltm te, b u t ‘urged 
gMatar.teDtfltS'for dependent ehll-

■ni'e houio also npprovcd by reso- 
luUon the appointment' o l three 
members of the sU te InsUtuUons 
committee as a  special invesUgaUon 
committee to  Inspect th e  several 
charitab le 'ana  penal InstituUons 
of the state and-report back to the 
house.. ■

Another' blU introduced would 
clarUy the eleeUon laws to pro
vide for the counting of vbtes for a 
candidate on one Ucket o f a  baUot 
otherwise voted " s lro lg h f  fo r the 
other party candidates. T h e  acUon 
was taken os a result of th e  unsuc
cessful contest of J . B. Nell. ‘ '

nounced the liberation of Wat^ 
saw several hours earlier. • 

Tho broadcast by the PoUfih 
regime, established a t Lublin 
Dec. 31 ahd recognized b y  
Moscow, said:

“Warsaw has been captur
ed. Formations of the *re^

rttals Freed J

. J. for the I« tah  county seat.
The perennlol slot',ptachlno tax 

ill wos .latroduced by six repre- 
senUUveriiy*i3ed by Rcp. Jessa Vet
ter. D., I ^ te n a i ,  and would' tax 
pinball machines 10 (wr cen t of their 
gross and slot machines 20 per cent 
of their gross. The bUi U sim ilar to 
one now in effect to  WaahUigtoa 
state.

WASHIKG’TON. Jan. 17 flJ.n — 
Umbrellas definitely wUi no t be in 
v o g u e  ot President Roosevelt’s 
fourth term InauguraUon 'Saturday.

Even U It's raining by th «  buciut, 
the ambassadors and the ir finely- 
gowned ladles. ' congressmen and 
their wives, and blgtlmc Democratic 
poilUcians wUl have to  s ta n d  in  Mr, 
Roosevelt’s yard without any  ovi 
head covering except the ir  bals.

Ralncoots are okay—<]ult« valu- 
oble in  f a c t- la  view of 'Washing
ton^ weather during the  last few 
do}-s. But umbrellas will be banned 

1 official ruling made obviously 
security reasons to  preiTnt 

people from poking each o the r's  eyes 
and more important, to ha sure  that 
potential wrong-doers do n o t skip 
in. under cover of n pamsoL : 

^ tlm a tes  on the number .of guests 
to be At the inaugural ceremonies 
range between 5,000 and I fiM . T he; 
wlU be divided into 13 differen t for
mal categories with differing cre
dentials. , ' . - - -

How'^ouCanFeed 
Triplets a t Once

WEYMOUTB. J a n . 17
(/IV-Tbe problem of feeding hun
gry trIpleU ail a t the some time 
ha# been w ited by R aym ond A, 
MacLeod—a t least he hoi>es it. 
has. Vocal protestaUons « t  jaeal. 
time led him to con itruct;* ,m e- ' 
ehanlMi gadget lor. .ZKaren.' 
David and Donna Lea lilaeLeod, 
whose first birthday le. toaatTOW..

MacLcod buUt a  voodeD- baid 
board over the tr lp le w '‘ 
on I t cU • •• 
brackets.^
.brackets L_,
^damped at 

, A U ^ 6  ( t .  
reaeb f *

liberated capitals, In Ihe'o^'-' 

Bia; B « » e ls , B^gtum; UmiBco, J

Martno, Ban MartnoMUia, l _ .  
via; Athens, Greece; Tirana, A1- - 
bsnio; Belgrade, Vugoalavla, and ' 
Wanww.

SlUl controlled by b ie  Oennaru 
arc Budapest, Hungary; H ie  
Hogue, Netherlands; Oslo, N or-- 
woy; Copenhagcn. D e n m a r k ;

army and Polish army havff 
occupied Warsaw, the capItaE 
of the Polish republic.’'

The Lulilin announcement cama 
OS two mammoth Soviet offenHvM 
below the espltal were advancing . 
through Poland on a  v lrtunily 'us- 
broken front ol 3M» miles, strminj:' 
to within 37 miles of the G erm an ' 
Eileslon fronUer, ond int4> the da -' 
fense peiw etcr of Krakow,' ancient! 
caplial in soulhwestem Poland.

Peak Net Ceaehed 
Berlin declared the Soviet blow*' 

in southern ond central Poland had  
no t yet'reached a peak.

p ie  Gennan high commind said' 
t b i  RussUns had Uirown 80 H ' 
divisions anQ IS tanks'cotna ii 
me batUe of the big VistuU;beDd 
below Worsaw. . ,

Warsaw fell to the Germans 6epw ' 
37, 1939. after a  SJ-day sieae « • ' ' 
left tha t city of checkered r  
in  ruins. Out desplta cn 
gestapo methods ond o huge g

ICQallaeed ut t’uu 1. r*la«k tl

FLASHES of ^
l ife  :

HANDY ............................
PnrSB U R Q H , Jan.- 17 — 'Y o u ' 

never know. Miss SofieO raf, 37, w i l l ' . 
t«U you,when white ^ o a  coffle’r
handy. ''s h e  l ._  
into court ond s 
had Jotted « lice 
& h it-run  aecidi 
didn’t have pape

-  —  ot her»L 
)wed where, sha .
»  num ber’t f t« r . . ' 
( la s t July. I 'l. . 
’ <h« esplainedv :

TALLER ■ ’ 
MIAMI, P la , Jsn. 17-Aaron B., -  

Rossman, 31, bad to grow a hiOr . 
in ch 'to  become a policeman. FUvf. 
examined, he was found to be J  f e t i i '- ' 
BH inches. He needed to  b« S fee(»‘' 
n ine. ‘T gave hiin a  series of atretch- '. 
ing exercUes," ^ d  execuUrt'seer*/' . 
ta ry B .B .H ad te ro fU w d fU w lQ B  • 
board, “ond told hlm fc « t t# ;b » a t -  f 
early in the-motninc," S t o t o u  . 
taUer a t that time. 1 m m ored  blrff 
and found ttim :‘(0 be s  .ieeU  ̂
Inches.- " ■ ............. ...

7AMED

-^iotopcBliiaa
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RUSSIANS TAKE
(Tnn r»t* On«>

- doMiUne untold Uiouundj o( Jews, 
•'undersround re»tsUnce nevtr Xlag- 

' gcd Uirousb tire yean  ot occupation.
At tho end of l u t  July o' Soviet 

.otren*l7e battered to the VUtula 
' a t  tbo edte oT Wursaw, ^ d  Uio 
'.underground under Oen. TadcuM 
•Kc orontlcl (Bor) rose agalnat tijo 

-aerm uu-U i-tuU -icalA . b ittlc. ..B ut 
' tbelr il«hl become a tragic sUugh* 
te r. TTia Ru?ii4ns were slopped ' 
the  8ubuib», «)d the -----------
resUtanee t r u  broken Oct. 3 att«r a 
ea-d&y batUs. T he; had taken * 
icftvy toll of O cm ani. but n witness 
who escaped eald 250,000 Po)e» died 

-.Jn the uprUlnj.
Thrte.Founh* Deilrojtd 

- By Jfts. 15i It w u  rsttmalrd th a t 
TIO.OOO of Warsaw's IJOO.OOO In- 
liabltants had been Killed, and th a t 
.Jully 7S per cent of Uie ciipltal had 
been sysKmatlcnlly iltslroycd.

Warsaw Is i> rall-hlghway hub 
with communications reaching In oU 
directions over J the Polish plains. 
Oinking wlUi main routes between 

’ east Pnuslii and northern Qerman;.
Moscow dlspatchcs gave this plc«

• lure ol red army break*througb«
• below Warsaw;

Soviet vanguards nrc only 37 miles 
I ;• .‘Jrom Oerman Bllesla east of Rosen- 

; -berF.
Tho upper flank of Marshal Qreg- 

: e r j  Zhukov's army Is 33 miles south 
i of ..'nrsaw, and red army men are 
|...ie  miles eou theut of the Oerman 
I ilia  arWiy, the Warsaw-SUesla rail- 
' ■ wiy.
I .. a  Miles Ahead.

■ OMstochowa. btg Polish Industrial 
c ity near the relch frontier. lies 22 

. I n llc s  ahead of advancing Soviet 
! ..-nnlta. Soviet nnlts were fighting 
. »ome 10 miles from the ouu‘—
I “Of Krakow.

IV T he rail center of Radom. 60 mllea 
' .aoatb  of W arsav, had been seised 
1 'a a d  large Qerman groupings were 
S 'repo rted  . apparently caught In a 

’ pincers southeast of Radom. 
j; '■ Nor was this all. Berlin dedared 
:j! " th a t  red armies hjid Jumped to the 
i offensive In o t least 11 eectora (
,1 ,-600 mUo eastern front betwee)
• \ -Baltic  and Yugoslav!*, 
i ’ ' Thfi RUHlans were only 383 airline 

J ' tnlles from Berlin as compared with 
.J .'more than  300 miles from the ni 

.est point on the western front.
Moscow oimounced progress 

' ' ? cleaning up Budapest. A commu- 
;i.-. nlque last night said the Germans

Verlene R. Butler 
V Final Rites Held

. r  Verlene R«e Butler, two and a 

.Jia lf years old. was honored a t final 
'services held a t 3 p. m. Tuesday a t 
'.•Whlto mortuary chapel, with tlie' 
: Jtov. Ik S. OUver. Nasoreria church, 
officiating. .

' A  mixed quartet number was given 
,l>y Iris  Long.' Vera Anthls, Wayne 
'S e  Board and Don Edwards, accom* 
-conled by Mrs. J. V L Sm ltiv--.— ^  
; ;  M astoe Hendrix a ^  JoK * C h r tf  
l la n  eang a  duet iy im b o rfq ^ '‘'~ "'' 

'Vocal selection waj pnsentei 
'B ertA Jean Baird 'and.‘.Joyc«. 
.B a ird , accompanied by Mrs.
.a e y  Clark.
-  , Pallbearers were OeraJdlne Ridge- 
'fray , Oelpha Albertson, Oeraldlne 
'Blmons, Connie Walles; Mary Lou 
T at«  and Jean  Perkins.
. Flowers were in charge of Ruth 
"Turner, Kay TooUunan. Mavb H a
gan, Joyce Ann Baird, Berta Jean 
Batrd, U nda Stanley. La Rae Stenet 
nnd Charlyn Hagen.
• In term ent was held In Sunset Me- 
'.morlal park under direction of 
■•White mortuary.

:March of Dimes 
Drive to Start

• JEROME, Jan. 17—A wishing well 
Will be placed in the lobby ot the 
VorU theater In Jerome for'recelv- 
Jng  contribution* during the March 
-of Dimes campaign to  start hero 
'J an . 25 end continue through Jan. 
^ r .  Inclusive.
M T. D. Nelson, manager ot the 
■Jerome theater, announced tliat BO 
; j» r  cent of the  funds raised will be 
;ie lt  In Jerome with remainder going 
.to  tb s  national fund for use against 
InfaaUle paralysU.

' '  L ast year's total collections by 
.ibeatera  totaled «4,667,e20. Nelson

The Hospital
_...ergency beds were available a t 

•Twin Falls county general hospital 
.Wednesday,

ADWTTED 
' 'Ada Ohlsbam. Buhl; M n. Hugh 
'Allen, Burley, and Mrs. August 
Schneider, Eden.

DISftUBBEO 
’ Mrs. lAwrence Biel. Murtaugh: 
W alter s .  Nix. Declo; 0 . W. Bower, 
•Hansen: Ada CWsham, Buhl: Mr*. 
Jack  Haynes and son. Filer; M n. 
iOeorge Reed. jr.. and son. Hazelton; 
S e tty  Ann Mlntum and Lea Math
ura. both of Kimberly; J . B. Miller. 
■Fairfield; Mr?. Oren Boone and 
M ra^W . A. Threlkeld. both of Twin

W e a th e ii '
- T w ta Falls and Tielnlty: Inereas. 
fax  cloudlneaa with moderate tem- 
^ e ra ts re  lenlgbt; Thursday tain  and 
«oeIer: mow In monnUlns. Vesler- 
day** high 41. low SO. IhU moroln**a 
low 23.

K e e p  th e  W h ite  F lag  
0/  S a ]e ty  F lv in g

. H o to  a  ia n B  w i th o u t  a  
^ m t H o  d e a th  i n  our ISa g io

At Show

Elfhl-year-old Julia Ann Mc- 
Cuklll sits on a  fate  la  hold 
-n u liy '’ as the ualts to ride In 
her first home throw, the mid- 
season event a t P lnehunt, N. C.

Tragic Tale of 
Woes of Warsaw

By Associated Press 
After five years and four months 

ot savage existence under the 
□ermahs. Warsaw, tha first capi
tal of Europe to 'fa ll before the 
victorious armies of Adolf Hitler, 
h u  been freed.

During the years slnea Hitler 
plunged the world Into the present 
conflict Warsaw has withstood 
two long, bloody sieges. Sept. 3T, 
1B39, the city fell to the Oermans 
after JO daw  of epic rcslslanco 
during which the nazis released 
IftfJr "total n'nr" against the an*

th e e ., ............  .  ____ _
the Russian army, rose In rovolt 
against the Oermans, The Rus
sians failed to break through tha 
nad  defense ring around the city 
and for 03 days the Polish imder- 
ground fought on with supplies 
dropped by allied planes. Finally, 
Oct  ̂3, Lieut. Oen. Bor announc^ 
his portfsan forces had surren
dered.

The futile, bloody uprising caus
ed serious polIUcal repercussions 
among the allies, which Oerman 

' propaganda quickly utilised.
Before the Palish cap iu i fell to 

, the .Oermans In 1D30 more than 
60,000 persopa of whom more than 
half were women and ' ^ lld ren , 
had been killed by nasi dive, 
bomber attacks and heavy artil
lery barrages;

Nearly half of the city's J0,6W 
buildings were wholly or partly 
destroyed.

Founded in the ' ninth century, 
Wsnmw a t the  start of the war. 
had a population of 1,178,000 and 
was one of the 10 largest cities on 
the European mainland.

Buiil IBaby, One Day 
Old, Dies at Wendell

BUHL. Jan . 17—Jimmy Zurek. In
fant son of Mr. nnd Mrs. William 
zurek, route two. Buhl, died a t St.

■ Tuesday. Jan.Buhl a t 8:tS i 
18.

The Infant is sur^'lved by his par
ents and a sister, Peggy Rose, four 
years old; paternal grandfather. 
John Zurek, Ord, Neb., and mater
nal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Shriver. Eden.

Graveside rite* will' be held In 
Buhl crmetcry a t JO a, m . T hun- 
day, Jan . 18. interm ent will be In 
charge of Albertson funeral home.

Oldest Judge Holds 
Court From His Bed

SALT LAKE CTTV. Jun . 17 MV- 
Federal Judge Tillman D. Johnson, 
87. reputedly the nation's eldest 
Jiu'Ist. held h u  court from his hos
pital bed only three days after an 
operation. •

Johnson said he didn't w ant three 
youths held unnecessarily long In 
JalL He placed on probation two 
charged with uniform violation and 
paroled the tlilrd, accused of D)’er, 

•violation. '

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BUHL—Funeral aervlcea for Mrs. 
Mary Worley, pioneer resident of 
the Castleford section, will be held 

tho Buhl Methodist church a t 
p. m. Thursday with the  Rev. 

Isaac Todd. Castleford. In charge. 
Burial will be in the Buhl cemetery 
under the direction of the  E v f 
ind Johnson funeral home.

DUHL — araveslde services for 
Jimmy Z urekjnfant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Zurek, route two. Buhl, 
will be held In Buhl cemetery at 
10 a. m. Thursday. Jan. lEU Inter
ment will be under direction 
Albertson funeral home. .

TWIN FALLB-^Funeral aervlcta 
for Oene Scofield wUl be held a t 
3:30 p. m. Friday a t White mortu* 
sry chapel with the Rev.' E em aa  
RlM of the Baptist cburcb officiat
ing. Interm ent wia be in Sunset 
Memorial park  under dlrecUon of 
Whlto mortuary.

HANSEN — 6er«ees wUI be con- 
ducted for>M n. HatUe H arrlt a t a 
p. Q. Fridas' In the  Tftln Falls mor
tuary chaflbl. Officiating will be the 
Rev. M ari o . Cronenberger. Burial 
will be b / th e  Sunset memorial park 
u n d e r . tUe direction of tha  Twin 

l» U * B io ^ a i7 .------ ---------------------
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STAGGER NAZIS
^rr«a F*(> Ob>>

tack .which a t last reports was 
poimdlng steadily ahead Into a  tr i
angular salient roughly 19 miles a t 
Its base on tlie Rocr 18 miles on 
each side, bounded by Sittard in the 
west. Roermond- In tho north nnd 
Oellenklrchen In the south.

Counter Blow 
On tha  AUaco front, where the  

O. S. seventh army had been parry
ing strong German thrusts more 
than  two weeks, the  Americana 
swung back hard with o-counicr» 
offensive th a t scored some initial 
successes against the enemy's Rhine 
bridgehead north of Strasbourg and 
^Is foothold in the old Maglnot line 
on the edge of the Hagenau for
est.

jenter of the »even*mlle wide 
nrtdgchead the Germans had carv
ed out on iho we£t bank of the 
Rhino some eight to 16 miles north- 
northeast of Stros^ourg and a t last 
reports had pushed the enemy back 
n mile or more In the Herllnshelm

/T h e  Yanks cut the road nnd rail- 
U’ay lines between Hcrllnshelm and 
iJrujcnIielm. two mlÛ -i to the nortli- 
east, and drove armored wedges Into 
the German defenses north and 
soulh of Oajnbsheim. Ihe plvot of 

ie na tl bridgehead eight i 
bove Strasbourg.

Across Rubble 
Fa rlber to ' the northwest, the 

Americans surged bock across black
ened heop# of rubble Irv the streets 
of Hstten on the northern edge of 
the Hagenau forest to recapiuro 
three-quarters of tho town in light
ing remlnlKent of tho struggle for 
Casiino on the Italian front.

Field dispatches snlcl Uic nazls 
crc wtll-cntrenchad in a cluster 

ot ruined buildings in the south- 
wcsteni end of the town, lighting 
back savagely with unks and ino- 
blle artlllen-.

Eqvially-flcrce fighting swayed 
through the streets of T lilm hofcn, 
a mile to the cast, where the dough 
boys were closing In slowly on tw . 
strong pockets of resistance In the 
town graveyard and a church.

Ing themselves a b le .........................
the theme of the Rev. E. Leslie 
Rolls' addrcfs to sU senior tx)ys a t 
special commencement exercises here 
Wednesday.

The boys, who are leaving soon for 
Induction Into the armed forces, are 
Douglas Schrank. Bill Hardwick, 
Dick Barton. Martin Foes. Dick 
Halpin nnd Darrel McArthur.

Genrrai Msembly
Commencement ..exerclics ___

held a t a  general assembly a t |3:30 
In the high school auditorium, 
parents of the youths os spe

cial guests.
•'We know that all th lngs-ihe  

things which are hard as well 
^  the things th a t arc easy, tho 
days th a t are dark as well as 

' ihtest days, ‘work together 
.  1' In thelr.flnol outcome, In 

the net result they yield to those 
who strive to do His will," the Rev. 
Mr. Rolls, rector of Ascension Epls* 
copal church, declared.

A salute to the flag was followed 
by numbers by the girls’ fri-trio, d i
rected by France.' Pehrson.Tlic pro
gram also included the singing of 
'T ho S tar Spangled Banner" by the 
nssembloge.

John D. Flntt. principal of the  
high school, presented each boy w ith 
a. letter certifying th a t he has com
pleted high school training and will 
be presented a regular diploma 
May 10.

In  his message to the graduat«s. 
Rev. Mr. Rolls said th a t their faith  
in God gives men courage to carry 
on. and continued:

Millions Shew Courage 
“We also taken added encourage 

from from the fact th a t mUllcms of, 
people ure not lying down In the 

ence of this worldwide disaster, 
also know full well how vast, 

how Intricate and how difficult are 
the manj' social problems which con
front us In this broad land.”

He predicted th a t many of those 
problems will still confront (his 
country. "In perhaps u yet more ex
acting form, when the  war Is won," 
adding, "and the war will be won, 
by the allied nations.

"But thoughtful, aspiring people 
Ke no t sitting down In selfi^om- 
laeency and soft content over'what 
as been accomplished," he contln- 

,ued. "They too. are on their feet. 
reaa7~7br action. They aro deter
mined to  havo all those problems 
solved right."

Members of tha girls' trI-trio are 
Mary Arm Myera. Caledonia Bailey. 
Dixie Hinshaw. Peggy Portjr. Veda 
Hansen. Vivian Beals. Map*-Jane 
Nesby, ■ M arian M erritt and Doris 
Vocu.

The longest canal in  the world _  
In China, completed In 13&0 after 
600 years spent in lU eoastrucUoa. 
I t  Is 3.100 miles long.

Twin Falls News in Brief
F ro a  B ap trl 

Lewis Sm ith has moved from 
Rupert to  Twin Falls,

Transact* Business <
L. c. Sumner, Twin FaMs, is 
business trip to Salt Lake City

Echedulep Sessloi.
G em 'S tate  Social club will meet 

a t 1:30 p. m. Friday a t the bome 
of Mrs. L. C. Martyn for a dessert- 
luncheon.

Social Meeting 
lAdies of the GAR will meet In 

social session a t 3 p. m. Friday ' 
the home of Mr*.
Seventh avenue e

Prewler Reported
Police Investigated a  prowler . 

port from a  residence a t 300 Fourth 
Lvenue. west, a t 11;4S p. m. Tuesday 
lUt no trace of anyone was found.

Clab >Vil| Meet 
The Dorcas society of American 

Lutheran church will meet a t 3:30 
p. m. Friday. Jan. 10 a t the home 
of Mrs. George Larson. 403 High
land.

Tlief' neporled 
Mr^. L. H. Bnilth. 301 Filth ave

nue north, rciiortcd to police tliai 
some boyt> playing about her resi
dence had stolen a  basketball hoop 
off her garage Tuesday night.

Acceirts Fualtlon 
• 'i r th ft Holme*

. . .  Mrs. Horaco 
FaWs, le ft Tuesday for Boise to work 
in the sta te  department of law — 
forcement olCIce-

At Convention 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Howard 

the Howard Tractor company, left 
Wednesday for Boise to attend a 
three-day convention ol hardware 
and implement dealers.
M arrisfe License 

Eari E. Hump, Caldwell, and Bon
nie Jean Kunkle. Twin Falls, re
ceived a marriage license Wednes
day a t the cnuijty clerk-recorder’i 
offic!Ice.
m poris Groceries Blelen 

Mrs. Betty Sheen, 324 Filth ave
nue west, reported to police Wednes
day tha t A burglar entered her resi
dence and took a fluan!»y of gro
ceries. . _____ /
Find Door Unlocked i 

Cruising police officers Monday 
n ight discovered the front door oi 
the Friedman Bag company, M<

Tuesday night. A firm employe 
was called, but a  check revealed 
nothing missing.

to T»-ln Falls police Wednesday 
tljat someone had stolen a  spot
light and rear view mlrrow off his 
automobile while It was parked 
the bus depot Tueadoy night.

Man Befriends 
FormerGI;Now 
$100 Is Missing

J .  W. Smith, Kimberly, called po
lice headquarters a t S;45 a. m. Wed- 
nciduy to report that an ex-service 
m an whom he had befriended had 
relieved him of 1100 during the 
night.

Soiilh said ho met the scn'Iceman 
In a  downtown spot and, feellnE 
sony  for him. Invited him to spent 
the n ight with him In his ro o r  -• 
the Royal hotel.

Tlia two men retired and when 
Sm ith awoke shortly belore 6 o’clock 
h is friend ™  gone. So were five 
»20 bllU tha t Smith had In the 
watch pocket of his trousers.

Police Chief Howard Gillette cald 
th a t w hat happened to Sm»h could 
only serve as a warning to others 
who might be duped by a "so-called 

ic-servlceman."
Tlie chief cnllcd atUntion lo the 

fact tha t Uncle Sara Is providing 
well for honorably dbcharged veter- 
n s  and th a t they do not ask or re- 
(ulre sympathy such os Smithquire sy 

showed.
The public, dinette said, will have 

•J be on guard ngaUut being token 
in  by dlsiionotably dlscliargcd vet-

New Areas Given 
Express Service

Railway Express agency drivers 
ill now be permitted to pick up and 

deliver shipments in all parts of tho 
newly annexed sections of the city, 
L. 6 . Woodhoms, Twin Falls agent, 
said Wednesday.

Tho new pickup and delivery i 
Ice. which will be limited to one trip 
dally, V,-as authorized by the DDT.

Under general ODT rules, pick ups 
m ust be made by 3 p. m. and Wood- 
hams asked tha t all persons wishing 
railway express een'ice of this t>-pe 
telephone his office prior to that 
hour. Otherwise the pick up would 
have to be made the following da}-.

The new senlce will ttr to  a  ter
ritory approximately as large as the 
erlslnal c ity  limits belora outside 
sectors were annexed last D«cemt»r.

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
LC.C LICENSED TO 

o r iB A 'n siN  
B miSTEBN 8TATZB

Utah-ldoho-Calif.-Nevada-Oregon
I F
I  "  *’*>«>• T V L L t  INStlBCD CABBIEBS.
I .  ^  w t m  s s n x z D  e f t i c i e n t  m o v e b s  w h o
r  ^  ^  #  ABS MOST CAKSFOL. MOVINO
I  _ ^ i  J m m  m. >*acediq . s t o b a g b  a t  l o w  c o a f .  

w e  C e a a ^ ^ W t o ^  B e n k » " i5 r it iw

FORD TRANSFER
Writ4^ W irt or Phene

2 2 7

Q n it te  to  M rti 
Tho KnuU Orange will m eefa t 8 

p. m . Fridoy a t Pleasant View 
tchoolhouse. Members are requested 
to bring sandwiches.

Abandoned b a r  •
Roger Dlet«, Hansen, reported an 

abandoned car yesierflay to the 
sheriffs office, n ie  car, a  1034 se
dan, waa discovered two and ' a 
quarter miles east of Hai 
Highway 30.

Blttea
630 Third avenue 

west, told ponce that while'h
riding his bicycle In the JOO ____
on Third  avenue west "a brown and 
whlto shepherd dog bit me on ' 
leg." _____

FIshlnr Tatkle U s t  
Rolph Taylor, orchard owner, .. 

Bnako River canyon across.the rtver 
from tho Blue Lakes ranch, report
ed the loss of fishing tackle yester* 
day to the sherifCa office, takes 
from a  tool shed. ■

Autos CoUlde 
An au to , driven by Marie Jacobs, 

Leadvllle, Colo., was struck by a oar 
driven by Tim Summcns. Ooodlng, 
In tho 300 block of Slioshono street 
south, late ye.stcrdny when the lat
ter car bucked from the curb, po
lice reported.

Will Join Husband 
Mrs. , Curtis Rowe and baby, who 

have been living here with her par- 
cnt.<, Mr. ond Mrs. Andy Winter. 
wlJJ accompany B/SsC. Cuftls Rowe 
to San Antonio. Tex., to which he 
has been assigned alter beljig s ta
tioned In Iceland for llie last year.

Auto Struck 
Stanley'W alters, pu te  tw .  Twin 

Falls, reported lo police late yester
day th o t as he was driving his cor 
on Second street west yesterday af
ternoon. a right rear fender was tom 
from his car when R. H- McNeely 
backed his outo from the curb di
rectly Jpto his path.

Record* Dlschaffe.
Aniold LeRoy Talrchlld. route 

three. Bt^hl. who was a metslnnlth 
first class In tne na^y. recorded his 
honorable discharge from the navy 
yesterday ip the clerk's olJIce In tlie 
courthouse, 'ih# discharge, dated 
Dec. B. 10«. was Issued a t "the re
ceiving ship a t S a n '  Francisco. 
Calif." Fairchild enlisted In the na^7 
Dec. 4.1040, for six years.

G raduate Meehanie 
Cpl. Marvin A. McConnell, 

Gsorge McConnell. Moscow. O., and 
a former employe of tha U. B ' 
partm cnt of agriculturs here, . .  
graduated this week from the air 
mechanic school a t Rosencrans 
field, a  base for the ferrj’ing divi
sion of the air transport command, 
SI. Joseph. Mo. His wife resides at 
140 Polk street. Twin Falls. He en
listed in the air corps a t Fort Tho
mas, Ky., October. 1043.

Dirtha
A son was -bom. to Mr. and Mrs. 

Antone O. Sfidlvy. Buhl: »  daugb-

Buhl: a  son to Mr. a n d ________
Reader, Filer,, a ll .o n  .Tuesday; 
son to  Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bes.i, 
TVln Falk , ond a son to-Mr. and 
Mrs. Jame.i Crist. Twin Falls; a 
son to Mr. nnd Mfs. Loreiito Hnley. 
Duhl. ond a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter JageU. Buhl, on Wednes
day a t the Tnln Falls county gen
eral hospIUI maternity home. .

Suit Aslis 2 Lots 
And $450 Damage

Oscar Petenon filed suit In pro
bate court here Wedne.tday against 
Tom Callen and Fay Cox. seeking 
possession of cft-o In T> tn Falls 
and $4S0 damages he alleges he hss 
been Injured because they have re
fused to vacate the property.

His su it asserts that he purchased 
tho property in question. Lota 37-2B 
in G ardner's second sub-dlvislon of 
Duena Vista addition to T«in Falls, 
from Callen l a s t  November-for 
IS.878.

The complaint also eels out that 
Cox la to r signed a quit claim deed 
lo tho property, hut since the pur
chase bo th  men have refused to turn 
over th e  lota to the plaintiff. A. J. 
Myers la attorney for Petenon.

-WANTED-
Live Poultry

niO H E ST  CASH PRICES
HOLMES PRODUCE

202 2Bd-ATe. So. Phone 81T-W

FEB. 1 4  CHARIER
m i

Charter n igh t banquet and meet
ing of tho  Twin Falla lions club 
will be held o f  th e  Par* hotel on 
Feb...J4,.. i t ..w o s  announced a t 
Wednesday's regular noon meeting 
by K enneth K ail, club secretary.

Among new members who wUl.bt 
Inductod lnto tho organluUon here 
on chartcr nlght» are  Joe Donahue, 
engraver a t  the Tlmes-Newi. and 
the Rev, M. H. GreenUe, Kimberly. 
Both were guestA of the club 
Wednesday,

At the charter n igh t event, Alton 
Voung will be chairman of th» com- 
mlttoe In charge. He will be assisted 
by H. O . Hayes. Dr. O. T . Luka and 
Horace L. Holmes.

lUmouncement was also mado Ulat 
the Jerome Lions club n-ouJd hold 
charier n ight seslson on Jan. 23 and 
the Burley club on Jan; 3S. Members 
of the Twin Falls club have been 
Invited to a ttend  t>otb sessions..

A humorous piano jfig. played by 
Jay Hill, featured th e  entertainment 
portion of Wednesdayli meeting. Mr. 
HIU is a club member.

Following tho luncheon the dl- 
rectora' m et fpr a short business 
session.

Guest of C. R. fihemood was 
father. J. R. Sherwood; guest .. 
Alton Voung was his uncle. Nepton 
Voung; gur.1t  of Dr. Gordon Tobin 
was Phil Kington, who leaves here 
fn the next fews d« j^  for Afcntana 
where he has accepted employment. 
He was former Chamber of Com
merce secretary here.

Jap Sword Sent 
Home by Soldier

Souvenirs from the Pacific. Ifl- 
eluding a  Japanese officer's sword, 
Japanese paper money, highly col
ored sea shells and two watches, 
the latter gathered on Saipan, were 
received here by Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Bohrn from their son. Pfc. E\-erett 
Bohrn. now serving "south of the 
equator."

'Tlie son. serving with the infan- 
tn ’. hss been In the service for more 
than two years. He suffered a  wound 
In action on Dec. 7, 1044 and has 
Informed his parents that he is 
sending the purple heart award 
home to them. He Is now back or 
sctive duty alter spending jom 
time In a hospital and rest home.

Two other sons aro, also In the 
service. The parents received word 
that Pfc. Orvlllo Bohrn has beeq 
transferred from New Guinea to 
the Netherlands East Indies. The 
other son. pfc. Russell Bohrn, Is 
serving with a m ilitary police pris
oner of war unit a t Camp Edwards, 
Mass.

1-Man Grand Army 
“Convention” Held

WARSAW, Ind.. Jan . 17 (U.fO—A 
tired old man shuffled to the plat- 
fonn. faced an empty room, and 
called the meeting to  order.

In a quavering volco he called 
tho-roU jif,com rades who wero not 
there; '.t .
- 8sdl>. H sjstralghlened his thlif 
shoulders under the old blue coat 
and reod . ^ e  minutes of the last 
meeting. He nominated Ira  Stormes 
■ ' e commander, paused a mo- 

, and then declared Stormes 
elected l>y acclamation.

H« banged his gavel, and Ira 
Stormes. 100 years old. had com
pleted another annual encampment 
of the Utah departm ent of tha 
Grand Army of the  —
■ hlch ho Is the only n

^fexico's most im portant com 
merclal and Industrial la«-s are not 
available In English translations.

Help Build th e

B-29 SOPERFORTJIESS
(me BBS MW SO/HSBI)

“  ' *
Company Representative Will Interview 

Jan. 17,18.22,23 and 24

Ff** rranspoitafton 
Man especially nMdad 

PhytleaJly HUflWW woman oUo tflBlW*
Oo«d pay-Excallant working cotMllNoas '  ' 

Yco will U  paid whilt (ralnbiB 
Holp hvM Amtriu’s moit n««d«d b»g betnbw

Doa’Kfcltyf A » lys»W «
Ualted Sutts Eaplormact Strrfai O flw  

1 »  B»ecnd S t t t t l S ^ T S S l ? ^

T im t  fa tu n M  a ita t jj  mSf m i e m tU a ti

.. .Mnp sultD roR vfcrojtir

Seen Today
T w o' lieutenant-colonels f r o m  

Washington strolling aboiit town 
after calling on Provost Sgt, Jeta 
Ralnbolt for Information . . , Joe: 
Blandford grinolng as- he takes 
“ lenty .of ribbing after th a t female 

npersonaUon he die. o t Legion 
party . . . -Letter out on neon sign 

Park hotel .  .  . Scboolglrb 
' letters to  .Bcrvlcemen over- 
. Tore reporting fOr morning 

classes . . '. New feUne maacot for 
the city hall to  repbce missing 
Duchess (but new one'squalls' so 
much It may depart rap id ly ). . .  c ity  
rock gardens getting a winter clean
up . . .  Larry Hall walking on side
walk. Walt W alstra riding biko in 
stre tt. canylng on animated con
versation back and forth . . .  Army 
truck and tiny Austin parker 
front of MP bailiwick . . .  And t . -  
heard; fyed 0}crs telling an  Indian 
Story to a stranger he didn't know 
was an Indian.

Cartoon Featured 
At Boys’ Session

■'South of the  Border." a  W alt 
Disney cartoon, was the
feature of the.meeting of the  Twin 
Falls high school Boys' club Tues
day. The movie took t h e  boys 
through the countries of South 
America looking for m aterial for 
future cartoons. The movie showed 
Walt Disney searching for local 
color, taking pictures, and making 
painted sketches. At Intervals ani
mated Introductions were mado of 
South American animals.

During the  meeting Gordon Flgge 
played o piano solo. "The Country 
Oarden." by Qmnger. Dr. Clarcncc 
H. Schllt spoke to the boys on 
venereal diseases and sex matters.

The meeting was arranged by the 
sophomore un it and Phillip Burk
hart. president, announced the pro
gram.

High School G irls. 
Assist Red Cross

OIrls enrolled In home economics 
:lasses in Twin Falls junior and 
Sfpior high schools have completed 
for the Junior Red Cross 243 utility 
articles which wero on display In tlie 
main hall of the high school this 
week.

Among the  Items made were 100 
game bags for checkers and marbles. 
100 utility bags for private posses
sions. 13 bedsldft bags, and three 
doten other articles. These articles 
will be given to convalescent soldiers 
and sailors.

The work was done under the 
general supervision of Miss Juanita 
SutclKf. Material for the articles 
was furnished by tho Jimlor Red 
Cross under Mrs. Btunle>- phllllps.

O18CUSSI0NG0AL
To give tlia n: 

he woman in t
speak up in mL...... ...........  ̂ ____

they think about Issues of the day. Is. 
one of the purposes'of the public - 
forum session Thuriday night. - 

The first of a  series of forum dis
cussions, to which the entire com
munity la InvlUd, will ba held a t  8 
p. m. la  the  basement of the Twin 
5illV  public Ubrary. , .

■ ^ e s e  forum sessions are bebig 
conducted cot only for enlighten
ment, but also to sUmulato fellow- - 
ship among residents of the com
munity. We naturally become more 
friendly when given an opportunity 
to  talk  things over together." Mrs. 
John E. Hayes said Wednesday.

Mrs. Hayes is permanent chair
man of the  fonun. The llb ruy  for
um  Is the  result of long planning, 
and is sponsored by a  committee 
appointed by the.Twin Falls pubUo 
library board... . . '

Various organizations will b t ask
ed to take charge of the discussion 
periods, ond audience participation 
will be encouraged,

The Diunbarton Oaks conference 
will be the subject for dls'cusslon 
Thursday night, with members of 
the Tonstmastera' club leading Uie 
discussions.

To acquaint the group more fully 
with the background of the con
ference and the Issues Involted. 
talks will be given by U  M. Hall. „ 
D r. O. W. Bose. William Potts. O. J. 
Bothne and Robert L. Summer- 
Held, members of the Toastmasters’ 
club.

Daughter of Thomas 
Will Christen Ship

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17 (-TV-Mrs, 
Mory T. Peavey. daughter w  Sen
ator Thomas. R., Ida., will sponsor 
and christen a Liberty ship, the S. S. 
James Bciinctle Moore, a t ita 
launching a t Brunswick. Oa.. Friday.

Moore, a  merchant marine seaman 
from Dug.iboro, Del-, for whom tho 
ship was named, was killed when the 
S. S. Massmar was torpedoed 1b 
July. 1043. -  , •« '

COUGHS
or Bronchial Inilalion Due to Colda

aufferrn will Had Bucklcr'a brlns> 
qulclf relief from periljteni, nuty, Ir- cou^tu. or bronchial IrrllatlOM
Dueltlo’y/°CAHAD10L M lilu fs^ r  ?»r 
tiie lugeat lelUng cough mMlcIn* la cold, victry C«n^ii. Aik lor Buck- 

m<ul« in U. 8. A- At 8«T-Mor 
Drug Store. Trollnjtr'* phtnnacT—aod 

drusil*U,

HUBRYI
Ends

Saturday!

J EXTRAt (

I “BROUGHT TO ACTION”
I Official navy films of the  aecond battle of the FhllipplnM 
J ALSO COliOB CARTOON AND LATE NEWS

ONE WEEK Starting SUNDAY •
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Because of the  length of “Since yon Went Away,” daring f(a 
rnn tha  theatre  will open UAILY a t 11:43 a. m. and run 
contlnuoiu from U  soon.

FEATURES AT 12:10, 3:12, 6:11, 3:16

jiTOiiyonovt,uii(ura..—’ # 
i»i(0IM5a iogiMHuill

uisliiliilillitneveieiiil!

i t n f f l i U f l '
•ttrrlat

CLAUDETTE COIBERT 
JENNIFER JONES 
JOSEPH COTTEN 
SKIRIEV TEMPLE 

MONTY' WOOLLEY 
LIONEL BARRYMOU. 

ROBERT WALKER
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13 O nly-M en's Part Wool ' 
PULLOVEn SWEATERS 

Regular »2Ja. largo alz«3 onl7, ^ 2

SUln Floor
Clearance I

EXTRA SPECIAt—120 Pnlr# Men'#
WORK SOCKS

Hl«h quaUt?. Out
they Ko t t r  only................ ...........................

»  Only—Men'll Part Wool 
GRAY SWEATERS

Regular t u a .  Q f i « i  
Clenrflncc Price ........ ......... ....— ...... .....

34 Only—Men'< '
SPORT SHIRTS

Sizes, large. Rfgular »3.«.
Cleaninec Price ................ ..............V * *  J  /

Main Roor

30 Only—Boys’ two-lonc SWEATERS. Dutton 
fronts. Regular $3.99. ^
Clearance Price ____ ____________:  ^  /

4 7 c
108 Only-Boys'TOLO SIIIIITS. long sleeves, siscs 
2 10 8. Priecd
to Clear..................... ........ ...........

Main noor
Boy#' herring'bone wcnvc BIB BILLY ALLS. Khaki 
color. Regular $1.70—fS Only.
Olearanco Price ...................................S* i  J

Main Floor

0 Only — Boys’ srO RTS COATS for school wear. 
Regular tlOi)S,
Clearance Price _____________ _

Main F lo»
12 Only-8\VEATEtl DICKIES. Color: Navy blue. 
Knltled from all wool yarns.
Regular »1J8. aca rance  Price....

Main noor
SO Only-COLLAR AND CUFF SETS. Plquc and 
lace maleriali. Regular 11.00.
Clearance Price .............. ................—

Main Floor 
21 Onlj-CU IB BLANKETS. Odds n 
or blue trim. Regular |1  J9.
Clearance Price, .

Main Floor

$ 5 . 9 7

-97e

47c
1 ends. Pink

..9 7 c
4 Only—Men’s
TOP COATS

Finest gabardine fabrics. C  Cf A A  
Regular $10J)3. Clearance P r t c e V * 3 « V U  

Main Floor

9 Only—M ts's
DRESSY SPORT COATS 

Regular $1S£S. 6  4  «  O  O
Clearance Price .............. .........9  ^  ®

Main Hoor

EXTRA 8PECIAL-31 Only—Men's
LEATHER COATS

Regular »6il5. O O  
ClcwancB P i le e ____________ ^  ^

.•< ■■ , Main Floor

• 57 Only 
ROUND STYLE COLLARS 

Rayon fabrics, pastel shades. «
Regular 11X0. Clearance Prlcc.,...!— _  A  / C

Standard Size
BABY CRIBS

Sliding side. Regular tllilS . ^  O Q
Clcanmco Price .........- ............ 9

Main Floor

BABY CRIB MATTRESSES 
Chintz Covered, BllghOy Soiled 

Regular iioj)s. C m  m m
Clearance Price ....... .............. -__ S* /  •  /  /

Main noor

47 Only
COLLAR AND CUFF SETS 

Sheers and piques, whites only.
ItcgMlw and 60c. Clearraice P r i c e *  

Slain Floor

One liirgo Group
REMNANTS y i OFF
B uem ent Store

MEN'S

SUITS
,T O  C L E A R
ONE LARGE 

GROUP

ONE LOW 
PRICE

$ 2 3 8 8
REDUCED FROM 

« 3 2 5 0

8 Only—ChUdreti’8 CllAMQRAV BLACKS. Size 6 
only. Colors: Tan and blue. A * r ^
Regular *1.39. Clearance Price___a _ ___ “ 7 ®

Main Floor
21 Only-Olrls- BLACK SUITS. Stripe dpslsns and 
patterns. Slics 12 and 14. t % m ^
Regular »1J)8. Clearance Price_________“ / C

Basement Store
1 Only—Olrls'- HEAD SCARPS. Colors: Bron'n and 
wine. Regular *1.40. -  o t m  — 
Cleanujce Price - ........................ .. /  #  w

Slain Floor
2 Only—Olrls’ COATS. One s l«  8; one slro 14. 
Color; Navy blue. Regular $13.08. m m  
Clearance Prieo ..................................v ® *  /  J

Basement Store

68 O nly-lnlanls' and Small Olrls’ DRESSES. 
Printed Swlij fabrics. Blies I to 6.
Regular $1.00. Clearance Price........... ......W W V

Main Floor

. 5 7 c

and wine.

.............................. _ „ 1 7 c
IMaIn Floor

6 O n ly-O lrir OUTDOOE CAPS. Colors: Plnlt and

66c
Poreclalo Snamel 

FRYING PANS 
A dd reslsUag. Regular 8Dc. A

9 Only—Women'B 
DIRNDL SKIRTS 

Regular m s  and t2iia.
PrHrA Tv V ̂ 5

Fo<ti> A Home Store Dalconr

POULTRY FEEDERS
s iL  »1M. rtisulw « a 5 . now---------------. $ 2 . 6 6
a ft. aUe. regular $J50, now............... .....S 1 . 6 6

. Farm & Home Stole

8 Only—Women’# Cotton Pleated 
PRINT SKIRTS 

Regular t3.£0. m m
Clearance Price - ............. ........... /

Ba]eon7

PAUCY WASTE BASKETS 
M cui Bound

Regular |2.i9. a o t  
Clearance Priee ______

5 Only—Women’*
ALL WOOL SLACKS 

Regular I3S0. A m  n  A  
Reduced to 'c lear

Farm St Homa Slore Dalcsor

GLASS COFFEE MAKERS
Regular 11.55. A  «  jg  ^  
CTeftraDce Prlcfi ... ^

10 Only—Women's
SKI PANTS 

Regular 18.50. , '  A j a  o m
Tfr-rlnr'pil If* M

Farm A Home Store
<wuui.cu Ml ujear,..... ^

IRONING BOARD PADS
For Easy Ironing 

Regular 2!c. , • -  
Clearance Price _ _  s

PORCELAIN COFFEE MAKERS
6 Cup Size

9 7 c
Farm t ,B o ta t  Bloiti Farm & Home Slerfl

FINAL CLEARANCE

W O M E N 'S
D R E S S E S

Drastic Reductions 
Every Dress Priced to Clear!

EXTRA SPECUL!
20 DRESSES
Reg. §14.95 and S1C.95
Sale P rice ...........

____________ >

$ 8  00
127 Pnir Women's

House Slippers
I and black pigskin.

Reg. $2i0. Red. to clear...

MAIN FLOOR

61 Pair Women’s 

House Slippers
black. Regular

S8c
Colors: Wine, blue 
$229. neduced 
to clear.__________

AfAIN FLOOR

Shoe Clearance .
.133 Pairs 

Women's d reu  shoes, odd lots. Regular

__________$ 2 * 9 9

Women's

Hat Clearance

NOTE THE

ITEMHOirilinilCT

SHOP A[L THREE STORES FOR BIGGER AND ilETTER SAVINGS!!

W e A re Clearing Our Shelves 
Before Inventory!

B U Y  NOW! SAVE!
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!!

' Degslar Sale
Q u n llly  Price Price
17—Wheat Flakes, Miller’s, toasted,

ready to sei-ve, 8 oz. pkg........................07 .02
9—Oats, Morning Gloiy, Old Fashioned

Steel cut, 31/2 lb. pkg.............................24 .14
23—Cake' Flour, Globe A-1,2% lb. pkg........23 .17
16—Waffle Mix, Duff’s, 14 oz. pkg........ ......25 .16
26—^Muffin Mix, Duff’s, 14 oz. pkg............. 30 .19
41—Farina, Monarch, 28 oz. pkg.................. 24 .13.
28—Oats, Mother’s, china or cup

and saucer ........... :.............................. 37 .22
33—Duz, for dishes and special fabrics.

Makes oxygen suds, 4>/4 oz. pkg............10 .04
11—Furniture Polish, Yankee.....................,50 .19
26—Johnson’s Shi-nup, for all

polished surfaces..................................19 .09
, 24—Silver Polish, ‘‘Silyo”...’.................. ::.....25 ' ,1S.
65—Sugar Cure, Morton’s smoke salt,

10 lb. .tin................................................ 85 .65
39—Smoke Figaro Liquid, just paint

it on your meat, i/o gal............. ........;..1.50 .39.
22—Dog Food, Sass, contains beef scrap

and milk, 6 oz. pkg.................................10 .04
31—Ravioli, with Italian style tomato

sauce, 16 oz. jar..................................... 17 .14
54—Aerowax, pint........................ :......... .....25 .19
47—Bowl Cleaner, Vanish, cleans

and deodorizes..................................... 24 .19
118—Tea, Tenderleaf, 8 ball pkgs.................10 .06
34—Sage, 8 oz. tins....................................... 60 .39
92—^Vinegar, distilled, white, qt..... .20 .15
48—Lye, Lewis, Saponifier, large size.........10 .06

217—Soup Mix, Eanoho, just add watei'....... 10 .03
181—Preserves, Peach, 16 oz. jar.................. 32 .24
119—Tomato Juice, Golden Poppy, pint jar...l4. .07 

9—Frillet Sauce, Porter’s, 6 oz. bottle.........15 .05 ,
2—India Relish, C.H.B., 10 oz. jar.............. 25 .09

30—Chinese Sauce, Monarch, 4 oz...............20 .16
11—Mustard, Yacht Club, prepared, 16 oz....l5 .07
30—Peanut Butter, Monarch, 1 lb. jar.........39 .32.-
6—Tea, Memorie, black, 4 bz. pkg............. 24 .08’
3—Cocoa, McDonald’s Velvet, instant,

4 oz. pkg................................... ..............15 .04
58—Chocolate Dessert, Mom’s, 2 oz. pkg......l0 . 4/.25

7—MaltedMilkjHorlick’s, 8oz. jar.............44 .29
78—Ice Cream Powder, Londondeny...........l5 3Z.29:
59—Bottle.Caps, Crown, 1 gi'oss to carton...,-.25 .09 
14—Syrup, Ci-ysto, 5 lb. jar....................... !...89 :,. .39;
6—Barrels, hardwood, 60 gal. size...... ..... 1.50,

10—Barrels, empty flour barrels, 200 lb, size . . .50:
300—Burlap Sacks, empty sugar ^

and spud sacks _ _ _ JO'

FREE DEIIV^“
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S o w  THINGS A P P E A R  FROMTUCKER’S NATIONAL

WHI RLI GI G
SURRENDER—MUltaiy men In W Mhlnston en

tertain no particular fon<lne«s for Senator B urton K. 
Wl;eeler ol WonUno. But they poucu  v»Ud evi
dence Umt the Roosevelt-ChurchUl demand for "un
conditional surrender" ha^ «U(rened aerm ari resUt- 

nc« on the Uhlne, Buulan and itaUan (ront4.  
Uoreover, tha t atrlklng phraae convey# an  entirety 

dUferent meaning to our lighters 
. th a t lt'doC9 to the (ta lu m en  vho  la- 
lyaucd thl« ultimatum a t the ir  Casa-

early every £ i captured

A CHANGE IN NEUTRALITY 
In the United States government’s present 

altitude toward Switzerland ccrtatn London 
editors may find some of the "realism" that

■ they have been anxiously requesting. For 
Washington seems to be leading the way in

. the allied demand that Switzerland change 

. the ehapc that her neutrality has taken.
For a long time neither the allies nor the

■ Swiss could do much about that shape, which 
•-was Imposed by Hitler. When the war began 
’.the Swiss armed themselves against Invasion
• and prepared for an uneqiAl struggle. But It 
’.was neither necessary nor desirable for Hitler
• to invade Switzerland .which was quite useful 

as an Island in an axis sea.
Switzerland's problem became one of trad- 

'la g  with the axis or not trading at all. Britain 
: didn’t  like It. ticither did Russia and the
- United States, when they got into war. But
■ there was nothing to do about it until France
- was liberated.

Now the allies arc in a position and a mood 
, to  enforce a change, The Swiss haven’t seem
ed to welcome this mood, ond they have been 
tardy about making the change. They re- 

•peat the ’credible claim that their ancient 
:Democracy’s sympathies are with the United 
‘ Nations. They aay our threatened economic 
i blockade endangers their national existence.
■ But German coal and other supplies are 
'Still going through Switzerland to the factor
ie s  of nazl-occupled^ Italy. There these sup- 
•plles ore made Into materlaU of war that are 
.killing allied soldiers and prolonging the Ital- 
■lan stalemate. In the face of this, protocol 
‘doesn’t  cut much ice.

Though the Swiss supply line to Italy Is the 
dominating factor behind our present atti
tude, there are other consldoratlDns. One Is 
the allegation that Swiss banks arc being 
:used os repositories or clearing houses for the  ̂
'.lunda of nazi leaders which would Serve to 
•finance their cscape and future operations.
: The aum of all these considerations re- 
•empbaslzes the fact that there hasn’t  been 
'.and can't be such a thing as a neutral £uro- 
;pean power In this war. Moat of the neutrals 
’of early 1040 were swallowed up by the Ger
mans. Five escaped but their neutrality was 
of a sort that, willy niUy, helped one side or 
the other.

Last summer Mr. Churchill bluntly told 
Turkey that she could have expected mi 
consideration at the pcacc table If she had 
•comein on the side of the allies. Now we arc 
.telling Switzerland substantially the same 
•thing. While we' arc not asking active mlll- 
'tary help of the Swiss, we are demanding an 
■end of their aid to the enemy.

-......  the Oennan*. among them
aaldler and clTlllan letteis, Serlln 

' .(leld communiques and  Cran- 
acriptlons. of oHIclal broadcaaU,

S'bear wltncw to the enemy's fear 
tha t the weatcm nllle* contemplate 
— nlhllotlon of the rclch. Blaming 

• President for the authorahlp 
of the lermfi. the’ Oermnna tlilftcd 
their halrca of Eligland to*the Unlt-

y - .......... i  ‘ho cellari. ot their bombed cltlea,
and unable to dlatlngulJh between current war tactlca 
and our postwar program for a vanquished foe. Uiey 
regard their present misery a i only a mild foretaato 
of the hardships they wlU endure If they give up nowi

MOROENTIIAU-Ilerr Gocbbela has also capltnl- 
iMd on Henry MorgenUiau's written proposal to trans
form the fatherland Into a serf stale. Hr hua, nniurnlly. 
elaborated on tlie treasury secretary's Iohb friendship 
with Roosevelt, and argued thol the scheme for u ttt r  
deilmctlon of the homeloncl must have had prior 
Presidential approval,

The Berlin propaBantllst lia-s commented tliat the 
Morgcnthau memorandum was published during the 
Quebec ,eonfercnco between PJ3.R. and the  British 
prime minister, and that tlie flnanclul chieftain 
summoned to the Canadian city by special me.s.?nBD.

Although Churchill and Stalin have declared public
ly against delndustrlalliatlort or even touil demlhtnr- 
Izatlon of a conquered Oermany; Ooebbels lias con
vinced his people that .the Hudson river farmer’s 
ruinous plan really reflccta tlie United Nations' funda
mental Intentions.

.................__________  seeking
n sacrifice of American lives also 

orted O ranl's

THREE HEILS FOR HITLER 
. .. A Stockholm correspondent of the New 

■STork Times reports that 40 per cent of the 
Germans ai;c living on bad food from army 
•or government canteens, tha t near-starvotlon 
may be reached by spring, and that there 
!wlll be further suffering unless a mild wintei 
offsets the severe coal shortage.

But the correspondent says that the Ger
mans aren’t  lying down. In Berlin at least 
they have their "little Joke." When they greet 
each other now their "hell Hitler" Is supposed 
to  convey doubt as to whether Hitler or 
Klmmler Is head man.
; What a revenge! First they helled Hitler 
with enthusiasm. T]>en they helled him at 
^ho gestapo’s -wtlSK- Now, in their despera
tion. they are getting bold. Ot cou;ad they 
don't dare stop helling Hitler. But they have 
their little Joke. Perhaps, on a quiet street, 
they even dare murmur the greeting with a 
Using and quizzical Inflection.
• I t  Is easy to feel contempt for such a sheep- 

llke tribe of humanity. It is less easy to feel 
hope lor them, or for their contribution to 
a postwar world of free men Intent upon en
hancing the decency and dignity of their race.

OLD-TIME PRICE CEILING 
. I t  was rather surprising and most encour
aging to learn that in a recent poll of auto
mobile owners. 70 per cent of those questioned 
said they would not buy . a car If postwar 
prices were 25 or 30 per cent above the peace
time level.
• After repeated predictions by economists 

, and others, a lot ot us had taken It foe,grant
ed tha t the release of wartime savings would 
Btort a  buying spree that would exceed 
healthy bounds and make price control neces
sary for a long time after the fighting had 
stopped.
' Maybe those controls will still be nccessary. 

Zn the aatomoblle field, lor example, the 
controls should exceed the supply for some 
time to come. And yet, If this poll Is represen* 
tatlve,.It*appears that a lre a ^  the average 
citizen Is conscious.........................
tary honeymobn won’t  last forever, and is 
l>eglnnlng to feel the twinges of thrlltlness. 

.;. AnS'^var. it’s '.g o o d ^  hear again the old 
prlce-oeUing order th a t went like this: "111 

.'W dogrgoped J f  ITl p ar It.” It’s thd sort of 
: th a t  buslnessmeff liave a way of com- 
:-wlth. ■ ‘ .

" TLcftdlnB a  double life is likely to get you 
6 twJce as/o£t. .

n ie  Union commander was dlscavliig only the 
armies In the field, not the South’s future status. In 
dealing with Gen. Robert E- Lee. Qeneral G run t re
ferred all pha-ies of the broader problem lo Abraham 
Lincoln. So they wlUi that Roosevelt and ChurchlU 
would ro-read the story of what happened a t Appom
attox and Lincoln's preliminary reconstruction plans.

Our high command concedes tl\ut tliere should be n 
difference In the treatment accorded a gallant but 
defeated Confederacy and that which should bo meted 
out to the “m asu r race," Ttiey support Uielr commatid- 
er-ln-clilef’a insistence on stem  measures and  Insur
ance against futuro outbrenlcs. But they do believe 
tha t a  more realistic policy would soften up both the 
embattled and civilian populations of Q ennany.

MANILA—Army-Navy strateglsu. In their clinical 
reviews of the presant over-all sltuntlon In tlie Pacific, 
liken the prospective conquest of the liland of Luzon 
to Uie fall of Sicily.

The Axis defeat on the Mediterranean stronghold led 
directly to the Italian surrender, the Invasion of south
ern France and the opening of key sea lanes to Rus
sia and the middle east. It changed the whole Europi

ar picture.
Control of Luzon will restore the use of Manila bay, 

which U the finest harbor In far eastern waters. I t  will 
le our powerful fleets to advance their forn-ard 

base fifteen hundred miles cimer to Japan and Chino. 
I t  will save valuable time In refitting and repairing 
Injured vessels.

"  Dm airfields on Luion our heafy bombers wilt 
rlthln easy range of Formosa and Chinese air

dromes now In our possculon. From Manila to Hong 
Kong It wlU be only a "shutUa run." ■

CHINA—Naval and aerial units can sever Japanese 
lines of supply and communlcaUons to Malaya, the 
Dutch East Indies and garrisons already strjthded by 
reason of our by-pas.ilng tactics. Vital raw materials 
from these lands can bo choked off.

In  their desperate -effort to prevent our landings, 
Tokj-o may feel It necessary to seek a showdown on 
the water an din thn air. Her hidden fleet may dare 
to emerge for an all-out enRagement.

Tokyo has already been forced to revise h e r basic 
strategy. Recognizing the new danger, she has begun 
to  pull back outlying troops and constrict her lln u . 
n a t  explains the unopposed British entry Into the Im
portant port of Akyab ond tlie likelihood of further 
withdrawals from Burma and near-by areas.

As a result of the enemy's retreat, the allies may 
be able to rush men and munltloiu to Chlaiig K ai- 
shek's harassed forces and launch a campaign to 
drive the Nips into the China sea.

‘WASHINGTON CAL L IN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
&’cry 

that, evei 
plans foi 
twenty y

PREPARI.NG FOR THE NEXT 
low and tlien someone warns Americans 

I the brink of defeat, Germany Is laying
fighting anoUiei 

thirty  yea
anothe

........................ . ............ ........ ..........  Uie Umc
deemed propitious. I t seems Incredible. But evidence 
of this comes from many sources.

There was the story this week from K ennetli L. 
DUon. able Associated Press reporitr with the Amer
ican forces In Belgium. He has secured Information 
Uiere showing thol German Indostrlallsts have begun 
exporting funds for safekeeping In neutral nations and 
arranging for development of new weapons for an
other war, both moves being made 'a t ttic Instigation 
of the nod  parly as part of its program to remain 
secretly In power after Qermany's defeat. Steps also 
arc being tajten to revive th i sjstem of industrial 
cartels and Interlocking control of patenu by whlcli 
Oemiany exerted worldwide economic influence be- 
fore this war.

Fantastic? Not to lliose who know Germany. One 
who should know Is Sumner Welles. Uie former under
secretary of slate. In  his book. 'T he  Time for Deci
sion,” Mr. Welles takes great pains to elucidate some 
of these points.

He points out. for Instance, tha t the German generali 
staff is nol only an organization charged w ith plot-] 
ting military strategy, something like our own. bu t a! 
military body, plus. AU German foreign policy dur
ing the last seventy-five yean either has been InlU. 
ited by It or required Its approval, Oermany's in ternal 
iffaln  have been similarly controlled. In preparing 
or war. the G erman general staff runs Gcrj.uiny, 

top to bottom.'
The German general staff plans Its wars on several 
vels. E\'crj’body know* what happened In Prance:, 

by 1910, the F rend t were llUnklng defeiue was enouglt, 
ond defense wasn't. Why did they think like that?

s planning to control (he c
The Oer___
Total war li

Precisely such plans for future wars are  imder 
way iQ Qermany cow, directed, this time, a t other 
nations, including America, plans which can succeed 
urUess the proposed victims jcallze what they mean. 
They are m lU i^  plans, yes; but tha t side of I t Is by 
no means the whole scheme. The German general' 
staff lays Its plans to Involve an enemy's economic 
Ufe, his political ilfe, his social Ufe, even bis thinking, 
which may be directed far more subtly than  moat 
Americans are willing to believe. '

The moral, of course, U clear. The German naUoa 
m aj sulfer mUltsjy defeati^after defeat. The Ger
man ruler may be Kaiser Wilhelm, or HlUer, or to- 
moTToVi most plausible front-mah. - But If the rest 
of Uia world penalU  It, toe Qerman general aU ff will 
go on aehemlng. and finding some way to pu t ltd 
schemes into elfecU Americans must never again 
be deceived by desoipUve Urms, Ubela. Innocent- 
seeming to our ears but conceived In any sp irit but 
bmocence.—Lewiston Tribune.

BAD CNDIN’Q 
FWfy rushed up to th# bar and cried In a  loud 

voice: “^Vhen Pergy drinks, everybody drtakal" 
Immediately kU present rushed to the bar, glasses 

'v ere  filled and aU drank. Then F e w  placed a  coin 
on the counler and aald. ‘And when Fergy pays, every
body pa )il"—Kodlaic Bear.

WASHINOTON-Now that Presi
dent Roosevelt Is about to enter on 
what may prove to be the greatest 
test of his entire career. It Is worth

while pointing ou. 
thnt none of the 
d i r e  predictions! 
about hti health 
Uial were port o f . 
th e  whispering! 
campaign of ' ‘ ' 
October has i

O n e  o f  tl; 
fo rm s  th e i  
rumors took w; . 
that he was mere- 

Utnnib CklU. 'y  “the election \ 
b'er to have a major operall 
ven after Nov. 7, this rumor ca 
) life from time to time.
But, except for a vacation 

Warm Springs and an Interval ..  
two a t Hyde Park, the President has 
been working steadily In the Whiti 
House. He looks well and—which L 

lore remarkable—even serene.
If  he Is lailng any sleep over thi 

staggering array ot problems, tha 
await solution, he shows no signs of 
It. CerUlnly. he wlU need aU his 
strength and all his poise In the 
test to come.

The group around him Is 
tlally unchanged. I t Is the 
group that has h e ld  together 
Uu^oughout ttie war.

“Hiere Jias, however, been one Irr 
portant addlUon to his househol 
during' the past year.' Mrs. Ann 
Boettlger. the Pmsldcnt's daughte 

to live a t the White House 
.'hat more, than a yeor ago. 
her husband's a:^lgtunent In 

the army took him overseas. She has 
made herself Invaluable to her fath- 

05—for lack of a better terol— 
confidential secretary.

Actually, she Ln more tljan that. 
Of late, when he has been swamped 

vork and pestered by requests 
kind and another, he has i 

e<jf Increa.'sliigly to the phrase, 
A nna about that." 

fs. Doettlger has no office. Shi 
I all. her work In the White 
sc proper. And often, her real 
begins alter dinner, when Uh 

P resident retire.? to hLi study for J 
session with official papers or with 
;ho tmall group of men around him.

Like all Roosevelts, she has ap- 
)arently boundless energy. She has 
Jie advantage, of course, of being
ible to U lk lo her "boss..........

f[)mil}- frankness—and she often 
does, to the shocked smprise of any 
chance listeners.

Just before, he took off for th e , 
Teheran con/erence In late 19«,| 
'.he President telephoned Mrs. Boet- 
Uger to say goodby. She was (hen 
s till in Seattle, where she had work
ed on the Post-InleUlgenter, of 
which her husband had been pub
lisher. I n ‘ the course ot the tele
phone Jionversailon, Uie President 
told her that, as commaadcr-ln-

clilef, he had ordered Boettlger, 
then  a major In' the  army, to 
company him to the  conference.

Mrs. Boettlger, indignant th a t she 
was no t also to be o member of the 
party, let loose n blast against hei 
parent, irtrs. he replied. It was trui 
th a t Churchill's daughter was going, 
but she would be in  uniform. I t  wa; 
not long after the  President's re- 
turn th a t Mrs. Boettlger came U 
live In lha  White House.

6 ho has helped fill the ploce lefi 
vocanl when the late Miss Morguer- 
Ite LcHand, for so long the Presi
dent’s confidential secretary, waj 
first taken 111. Miss LeHand alsc 
lived tn the White house ond. llkt 
Mrs. Boettlger, was available to 
work long hours a fte r  the White 
House offices had been closed.

The group around the President 
has always been a  small one. Some 
have felt th a t I t -waa too small— 
th a t his horizon was too narrowly 
circiunscrlbcd, hla relatlotuhlps too 
often limited to those whose busl- 
nc-u it  is to serve him.

He failed, on his return from Te
heran, to give cither congrcss o r I' 
nation any comprehensive report 
what had been accomplished there. 
I t finally came out by Indirection In 
the pages'of the Saturday Evening 
Post.

ely. w hat happens a t the com- 
, jonfercnce of the  big thrci 
I should n o tlie  the  secret of a  iltlli 
group. The ooiuequences of silence 

■ nderstandlng and distrust.

SHOSHONE
Mrs. Bemey Powell -left for Poi 

land to receive medical treatm ent 
Beverly Grasse left Friday for 

Oakland, Calif., to resume her col
lege work a t Mills college.

Mrs. Elmer Eddlngton left for San 
Francisco Thursday to  v ls lf  her| 
husband, former high scliool teachc; 
who is In the  navy there.

Mrs: Florence Pettrick and L0UI51 
Wilson were PocatoUo visitors.

Don CurUon, J . O. Penney district 
manager, spent a day here on I

The BIBLE
nero  is the icey verse In (he 

Dlble reading passage for today 
selected from th e  American re- 
Tised Tcrslon by th e  Bar. H. O. 
MeCaUister.

Jan.. 17—Jo h n  20. “Jesus 
Isaith unto her, touch Me not: 
For I  am not. yet ascended 
unto tlio F ather: But go unto 
My brethren and sa y  unto 
them, I ascend unto My Fath- 

.e r 'an d  your Father, and My 
I God and your God.”

HISTORY. OF TWIN FALLS.
AS CLEANED FROU THB FILES OF THE TIMES-NEWB

15 TEAE8  AGO. JAN. H . 1930 
Owing to  bad w eather which pre

vented mcmlwrs ou t of town from 
attendlrig th e  Installation of offi
cers, toe Twin FftUs Odd Fellows 
lodge last evcn ln j voted to postpone 
Che work for one week and to hold 
a  regular meeting Instead.

27-YEARS AQO, /AN. 17, I9II
The big cheese on exhibition at 

toe Central Market was weighed 
last week and It weighed 341 pounds.

A. C. Townley, national president 
of toe'Non-ParUsan league. *111 
speak a t the Ltverlng theater 
Thursday afternoon.

Meatless dajs in Idaho become 
porUesa days, and beet and muttoq 
may be eaten on any day desired, 
according to Carl Sunti. of tos Rog- 
crson hotel, who ttlum ed from 
Boise Sunday, after attending toe 
hotel men’a convention. The new or
der U tn effect until March 19 andi

W itoout handicap, eltocr way. 
Dale Cogwell- defeated E. J. Miller, 
100 to SO In a  balk line billiard tour
nam ent fam e a t tb«  E  & U  cigar 
store last erenlng. T h e  game went 
73 Innings, Miller searing high run 
with la  biiUarda In a  alsgle Inning.

affecU Idaho. Oregon, Washington,!
,<3*lU omla,_Ke_T^.*nd Arlsona.

n o w  NOT TO CLOSE A 
WINDOW 

One of our sleuth.i b rings us the I 
tale of Betty Von Des Antels, wUe ' 
ot the new assistant navy rccnUter 
for these parts. Chief Van Des I 
Antels. ■'

I t seems there 1> a sm all window 
a t the fool of the bed of th e  VJJ.A. 
residence. Betty, being w arm  ond 
comfortable In bed of a  recen t a. m., 
tried to closo the window without 
climbing out from under th e  covcrs. 
She stuck her fool out. maneuvered 
a little . . . and pushed her fool 
right through toe gloss. ,

No injuries to  foot.

PEN
The Rev. G. L. C lark lost his 

fountain pen, placed an  advertise- 
ImehVIirtod "Lost and Found" col
umns, and got nn rcaulta (for a 
reason).

Mrs. Clark got busy, Inatlluted a 
I search for Uio pen, and found 11 in 
toe back yard of the  Presbyterian 

' manse.
Now she's demanding th e  reward 

that Rev. Mr. Clark said he’d give 
the finder. ‘•I’ll have lo Bell the  pea 
n order to pay it,'" opined toe 
irend.

LADY DRJVERS, TRA LA!
IT Potto: • ■- • - .  - — ......
L ccrtaln service sta tion  attend-

__ In 'Twin Falls is poslClvo non
that he hds heard toe  w ors t 

A woman drove into h is place 
bought some gas and then  remark
ed: “I  see Dll these ods In the  paper 
about how we ought to  take  cart 

■ our cars. In wartime. I  thoughi 
lybe I  should have th e  oU chang

ed."
"How many miles have you driven 

sliKe toe last change?"
"Oh," said she, “I  don’t  know. I t s  

been abq,ut a  year."
Believe U or nol. Pots. -

 ̂  ̂ —U ileuer

Tlio advertising departm ent gave 
s  U>U, adjnilted I t  h a d n 't  ^Tltien 
tme but avowed same i:i very good. 

.0  we give it  to you, although  we 
tolnk same has appeared In  the  o- 

of toe Idaho food dealers. 
THBV ALL AOVEBTIBB 

A hen Is no t m ppM ta  to  h a re  
Much common sense or tac t, 
e t every time she lays a n  egg 
She cacUea for toe 'fact.

A rooster hasn’t  got a  lot 
O f intellect to  ahonr, 
u t none toe less most rooatera bai 
Enough good sense to  erow.

The mule, toe most despised ot 
beasts,

..M4-a persistent way 
Of letUng folks imow bo’a around 

By tUs Insistent bray. '

The busy Uttle bees toey buzz 
Bulls bellow, and cows moo, 

he vatchdc«t bark, th e  gander 
Quack

The doves imd plgeona coo.

'Hie peacock spreads h is ta ll  and
SQUAWkS,

Pigs squeal, ond robins sing.
And even serpints know enough 

To hiss before they sting.

[But iiw  man. , toe greatest masterplcce 
I TTiat nature could devise,
WlU often st<^ and Mesitato 

‘ Before h e ll ad« rtlse .

FAMOUS LAST U N t . :
% . He hates t»  call th e  d ra «  

oIfle*-mlghl remind ’em  h e 's atUl 
aronndl.. '

'n iB  GENTLEMAN IN 
THE TBIBO BOW

. cmOAQO, Jan. 1» — Now and 
again 1 nm  into some le»itlm ata and 
well-pUced IdealUt In  th e  labor 
movement who tells me X have been 
doing trea t worij for labor and un
ionism alnce I be-, 
g a n  running ■ 
temper oxer the 
presence of a lot of 
porch-cUmbers in 
toelr w^cred 'ttUM

. organised'lndustt7  a n d  those 
members ol congress a n d  th e  stile 
legislatures who want to .p a s s  lass' 
which would paralyze th e  unions.' 
They rJso eonalfler too racketeer: 
to be an enemy of labor and are 
pleased to see them faU. ono by one 
awl in  bunches, hut w hat they  say 
on' too t that rousing to e m  out Is 
my business and not a  duU o r  under
paid bmlnsis. either. T h ey  figure, 
toa t I  am so thoroughly commmedl 
now toa t I Just cant quit a n d , there-' 
fore, toey see no reason to w aste any 
word of cheer on me. In  fac t, they 
don't mind caWng me on enemy of 
labor, as WlU Oreen did a  few  years 
back and often ilnce because, after 
all. results alone count a n d  a ll they 
..an l Is that the underworld goril
las and bums who muscled In after ■ 
prohlblUoa tliouia be n m  o u t and, 
'here poulble, thrown in to  prison, 

but. anyway taken off th e ir  neclu. 
’They also enjoy revelaUons of 

jch outrageouily regal atotus os 
tha t which old Dan Tobin, of the 
teamsters, has conferred on  himself, 
wlto his luxuries and prerogatives 
provided by his privy council, and 
feel toa t ridicule of such ccU-lm- 
porlance and oslentalion wlU even- 
tually dbcredlt such Individuals 
and their practices by appealing to 

imblUon and IdeaU of belter 
and arousing toe ran k  and lUa 

against their rules. T hat I  have no 
doubt because men are p roud  and 
greedy and young IdealUt-i do  grow 
Into fa t headed moaarclis.

But still, as I say, they d o n 't  ev 
let tocm.iclvcs be seen having 
Irlcndly woid or dram w ith me, wl, , 
toe exception of Jimmy Petilllo, 
who 1s very broadminded a n d . with 
(ils great powers, can afford to tai 
too social anil poUtlcal risk.

On the CIO tide, things a re  dlffei 
-flt. Thoee communists a rc  klvei 
to-kiver haters-aiid-Hio on ly  con 
plaint I  have ever' received froi.. 
any of them was a remark by n press 
agent for Harry Bridges, th o  wesi 
coast labor leader now figh ting  a de
portation order, vho said h e  detest- 

le but wished he had m e doing ̂ 
ituff with the same conviction | 
vohemenca on their side. But 
the A. F. ol L.. men w ho loathe 

and have fought the ClO-commun- 
L̂ t tolng for years and ycn rs  still 
protend publicly 'to rcgurd Uiesel 
bouts with Uie bolos as n lU eks on ' 
abor with a capital L. ag a in  flgur- 
ng tliat any results I  achieve In this 
Inc will be clear profit for them In 
;heir contest with the cockcyes. So. 
igaln. why should toey pay  some
thing oven In mere words of recogni
tion for sometWng toat I  will have 
> give them for notolng?
Quite a lot of Uiese older, more In- 

lelllficnt and unselllsh ones who are

n o t  In  it  to r  Idg talaria Ulco Tobln’a 
a n d  rt^a l honor* and vl&ter p&]. 
a ces  and weU-paid easy jobs lo r 
th a ir  reUUves. are sertonsly afraid 
that toe whole cause of unionism 
a n d  labo r. la aufferlag wito toe . 
f igh ting  men In  this v u .  They InsUt 
t h a t  toe  strike reconl has been exag
gerated, a  coQtenUon which I  MU 
n o t argue Just now, but toey know 
th a t  toe fighters, novertoeless, be- 
Uero toe unions have laid down on 
them  and a re  coming home sore 
w hich, ol course, would be very bad 
lo r  the  soldiers, sa U o r i^ d  marines.

, ______icflt control .................. .
w hich  would amount to an Ameri
c an  equivalent o f-toe natls’ labor 
fron t.

1  teU toem In  honesty, toey ought 
to .adm it to a t the  guy haa turned a 
few  tricks th a t  toey should have 

, done toemsclves bu t were afraid to 
'tockle until to e  bums had been soft
ened  up by long hammering and  had 
been maneuvered over near toe door 
w here one quick shove would boost

____ lOpe, they won’t let on. These
people, and I  mean too good ones, 
le t toese d irty  condlUona develop 
by moral and  ph}-slcal cowardice 
a n d  neglect during years when toey 
were rcspected and even honored 
as worthy spokesmen of labor and 

■ • to keep Uie movement clean. 
pracUce Is to move along be-

p a ld  to 
T h eir  p

Ih lnd  and mop up. Insulllng too bast 
luccessors they can find as toe ver- 

.n ln  aro eUmlnatcd and to Uke cred
i t  to  totmselves for the reforms.

Well, 1 don 't much mind, a t toat. 
a m  beginning to understand toat, ' 

historically, when a  bad condlUon 
h a s  been corrccted, toe people usu- 
aUy Just write off toe bye-gones and 
go one forward. The rose-rubbing 
th a t  followed th e  Civil wor and toe ' 
BoUhcvlk mossacrrs wlilch took 
place after to e  Romanoffs had been 
slaughtered ond Kerensky’s moder
a te  govcmmeni had been chased out 
aro  great exceptions. In the A. P. of 
L., when a crdbk has been driven 
ou t toey try to  forget him and help 
th e  union back to Its feet for toe 

I sake  of toe cause and the members, 
a lthough I m ust say toey usually 
p u t toe  cause ahead of Uie members 
.......................... witoout members tha

ittn ch  Ui

couldn’t  exist. Tlicy don't 
bother to sue on the bonds of toelr 

. and (lUcrcdltcd officers or 
toelr rlchc.1 to reimburse toe 

members.

ere are s till some of toelr un-
___  tha t need de-louslng. such aa
th e  Maloncy-Pay tolng known as tha 
operating . engineers, toe boller- 

' crs whose rank  and file are good 
lie but largely Inexperienced In 

unlonlstn, too Morcschl shakedown 
of th e  poor commoi- laborers and toe 
team sters. I  th ink  Joe Padway, toe 
general counscl of toe A. P. of L , 
ihould be repudiated because of hLi 
notorious association wlto some of 
too  vllesi,'■ " le  crooks in the role 

;y and  tlmt Oreen should 
be deposed for hU  failure to take the 
offensive agnlnat toe racketeers, al- 
toough soberly, I  doubt toey will 
ever go toa t fa r  wlto Oreen.

"Then, maybe, we fcould hove a  de- 
, . . . i t  A. P. of L., l i t  to  reprment too 
figh ters in to a t brave new world of 
too  future. B u t time is a'wosllng and 

lo t of them a re  back homo already, 
> these recent unloncers had bel- 
:r  ge t going themselves ond not 
a l t  for me.

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
NURSES -  The flurry abou t Uu 

possible drafting of nurses fo r the 
army and navy has brought a  small 
Increase of applicants to American 

Red Cross recruit
ing centera.

But officials dfr 
Clare th a t  th li  
-voluntary methoi 
cannot be  relied 
on to supply the 
total necessary lo 
care for th e  grow
ing num ber of sick 
and disabled men 
from o i l  fronts. 
A p p e a l s .
Rients a n d  
pressures 1 

been used evecj'v.here, b u t failed to 
meet the emergency.

CrlUcs sometimes Jump a t  conclu
sions and brand nunra a s  unpatrl- 
oilc-i<vcn when the accuscre toem- 
selves do nol go out of to e ir  way to 
take war Jobs. A New Y ork survey.

reasons, among them toe  personai 
problems of individual women.

The medical profession fla tly  as- 
•rts toa t doctors as a  whole aro 
ot opposed to their helpers’ Jolnlns

the
toan three Uiouiand nurses In the 
twenty-five city hospitals a n d  horats 
where formerly ttiera were » lx  toou- 
sand two hundred.

OBJECTIONS-Ohlef p o in t died
ir Inadequate enrollment la econo

mic—toe desire to Uke advantage 
of toe greiler financial rewards 
from civilian acllrttles, a n d  to  lay 
away neat cggi for too ra in y  day 
when steady employment w ill ceaae. 
This is especially tnia of th e  olde 
women.

The money angle Is an  Im portant 
factor around M anhattan where 
cash Is plentiful.. Eight a n d  a  ball 
per cent of all the a  N.a tn  the 
country live In New Vork c ity , Yei 
only 4 per cent of toe a n a y  and I 
navy nurses come from th e re . Wai 
workers'WlU) bulging pocketbooks, 
as weU 04 oUiers, Uilnk no th ing  ol 
paj-lng eleven and a half doU art a 
day for someone to loolc a f te r  toelr. 
aick and aged. I t is n a tu ra l that 
trained nurses should w eigh luch 
remunemtloa against m ilita ry  PV.

Doclora maintain tha t th o  public 
demands the highest type of aenrlca 
-------------- There ptacUau 'n u rse s  or

Id do.
'DnUl recently some b ranches ot 

toe army objected to to# appoloU 
m ent of women «cep t to  baao ho»« 
pitais and Ilka poiU. A m erican aer-l 
vicemen often do not w an t their | 
sw eetourts and listers to  d o n  tuil- 
forms.

applicants that, toere Is wldMpread 
dlaUko on toe p a rt of girls for what 
they  call '’reglmenUtlon.”

M any of toem  tee no reason why 
to e lr  liberty should be curtailed or 
why Uiey should subject Uionsclves 
to  mlUtary discipline. Otoers do not ' 
w a n t to be sen t overseas or to sta
tions far from friends and home.

Statistics ore  not released, but 
doctora are greatly disappointed a t 
tlie  response from  cadet nurses «ho 
have  been trained In. hosplUls a t 
public expense, and tfho were sup
posed to make Op toe pool for re- 
placements. A striking number quit 
on graduation to resume civilian 

Icnrcers or pracllco in "cushy” lucra- 
ve private Jobs.
Publicity about toe hardships and 

I perils encountered by army nurses 
'in  Jungles and In liberated towns 
has acted as a  boomerang. A girl 

I m ay be as pntriotlo as her O. L 
; b ro ther and yet be timid In too face 
of w hat she believes to be physical 
danger, The m ere toought of such 
experiences terrifies her,

Once she discovers toot toe  over
whelming majority of army person
nel lend the lives of normal nurses, 
she Is wUUng.

BOB HOPE
■ I t  Says Here— '

HOLLYWOOD -  I went down to 
re tu rn  a Christmas gift. I  enjoyed 

jelng a big department store oftcr 
10 O hristnas shopping Is over. Now 

. 1  k n o w v h a t
Tok}-o looks like 
after a  B-39 raid. 
The p l a c e  was 
really a shambles. 
I t  looked os bad 
os Boris Karloff 
wlto a  hangover. 
And it  was really 
deserted. X rang 
for toe elevator, 
toe door opened, 
two bats flew out,' 
and ono turned to 
the otoer and said 
“I* tols r e a l l y  
necessary?’*

................ ere really bare. In
fac t Z looked a t  one and it  blushed.
I  asked toe store detective If ha 
had  mueb trouble trailing shop lift- 
-irs. B e Just U ughed and kept sitting 
h e re  on my ehoulders. I  saw Crosby 
n th e  store. H e was retum tog co« 

j f  h la  kid's hobby horses. He couldn’t  
use I t  anyway, w lto toe tracks clot* 
ed. B u t toey were very nice about 
exchanging m y gift, all toey asked 
me fo r v u  m y name, addrest. and 
toe  f irs t mortga«a on my home-

D.b
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Ulgli praUc for tho production 

worlc of women In the Twin Pall* 
Iicrt Cross clmpier hna W n  «c- 
corded by tho San Pranelaeo area 
oftlec ot Uie Amertcan Bed Cross, 
Mrs. Helen ZUIley. executive secre
tary. announced Wednesdor.

AUhousli rcportJi Indicate tliat a  
. Kreat many o t Iftc kit-bags pocked 
by various cbopters m iut be re
jected nnd returned to their origins, 
Mra. Dailey explained tha t no pro. 
ducllon lU na t.»vc ever been f  
tunied to Iho local organluUon.

Mrs. H. L. Hojsett, production 
chairman of tho Twin Falls chapter, 
announced tha t 144 kit-bags /or 
Bcrvleemen had been packed nnd 
iiupectcd Tuesday oltemogn by the 
packing commlltce.

Mrs. R. U  Van Engelen, chairman, 
vits assisted by Mrs. Vem Te; • -  
Mrs. C. O. Wyllle. Mrs. n . ,C. 
rlck-wn. Mrs. K. II. Dallantyne, Mrs. 
Stella Phlnney, Mrs.. Elmer S ' "  
and M n. T. C. Bacon.

Conlenls of each U t Include 
Mwlng case, one fiction pocket book, 
one package of nisor blades, station
ary. one pencil, ahoc laces, one cake 
of (oap and a  plastic soap box. one 
package of clgaretlcs, mint candy, 
one deck of cards, nnd one first old 
text book.

These itcnu arc packed Into small 
compact klta and In-ipected by Indl' 
vldual ch'aptcr fiiembers before be
ing shipped to the embarknllon 
depot, where other Red Cross work
ers rccheck and sort them. They 
arc then distributed to each service
man embarking for overseas duty.

WKUNESnAV

n> f-̂ r u>ncln( 

flVuiWDAY

I l<lar

f Mu>tral IU*<in<lkip
> Chinilxr >liulc

>i >j xArt U akfr-iioi 
»CuMln» l.lthl

12'.VS »Tn4»J'n ChU>lMi>
!:I«S
1:00 xWcmtQ r>( An«rle»
I:1( ztCa l'<rklfu
l:SO Jl’fi'P'f Vounr'»ll l i  alllsht to flipplnnt

5:50 Currrfl Varofii#,
5:«5 Hackin' Chilr 'Tin.
4 :jS x! r̂rB*d» ̂  Am«rk»

6:W S"k7n*Kh/*hm°'''“

ir. X U?Um« of W«»Iiit.ston—M'

rilin ror LlitfiiliiK

«l 9;3D Innls^t i« a CO*>rnlnuTe bII- 

nun, Duke KUIn»lon and othen p 
’’‘iJi'Sini (onlxhl (MWTJl NIIC-I 
iurnl'JTr^c," T. ’jilijl*'t^nlori 7“ JO

s s , ’r
*:». Cnunl»r Kpr, t>rw ilB.e: 7i»0. Ch»r 
!<■>; II.met b*nd: BiSO. Ikmmlir A«il>y 
»n»(le; 0;SO, rinir lilth>rd flub îwlrd to

r- w.-. lluuit r«n»; <lis. C.llln* I’*!!- Amntrn. cofic»rt . . .  , Ulu»—wua i, ra.
llomr pri>«riiiii I tilt p. m

M»lrrr thff! SlJO. MiKh of Dime*. Ul 
ll,.«rr.ll,»nrt clh.r. . . . MnS-SUO

AN ADI 8E31VICB COMMAND DEPOT IN ENGLAND!

They m et recently a t a  Red Cross club a t this g reat overseas supply 
center nnd aircraft repair depot of the air scrvlec.command.

Miss Betty L. Peavey. left, Is director of one of the ARC Acro-ciubs 
here. Sho is the daughter of Mrs. A. J. Peavey. sr.. Twin Palls, and has 
been In England since late Vhia p ia\ iMmmti.

Sgt. Dclwln E. Bartlett, center, li Ihe son of Mr. Irl H. B artlett. Tsln 
Falls, He completed one year overseas In December In the  shipping <lc. 
parunent of the air corps supply dlvUlon here. Before cnterliig the scnlcc 
Sept. 13. 1043, he was employed by the John S. Klmes Lumber company 

I Twin Falls.
Miss Mary Prlebe. right, U tlie dauBhter of Mr. imd Mrs. W. R. Prlebe, 

Twin Palls. She la recreational director,In a U, S. general hospital 
this base. She has been o'erECas since January, 1M3.

Both Red Cros* worker* were claismates a t Twin Falla high school. 
gnduaUnB 1932.

V

Contest Winners 
Guests at Dinner

RUPERT. Jan. 17-Pollowlng . . . .  
es a t the Christian church a bas

ket dinner was held In ihc annex 
a t I p. m. In  a rccent contest group 
three, winner of the  contest, was 
guc. t̂ of groups one. two and four. 
Leaders of group three are Mr. and 
Mr*. Roy Day nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Rutledg^

Following dinner Mm. Orval Uncly 
gave n talk on "Instruction nnd

iccompanled by Mra, Jean Ander- 
on. were enjoyed. A complete re

port o t work done during the year 
■ 1044 wa.s presented by N. K. Jen- 

I. acting chairman in  the aluence 
of D. L. CarlMn.

Taylor to Attend 
Grazing Hearing

Sun Valley Dances 
To Ardennes Front
nELOIAN FRONT. Ja n . 17 |/P>- 

\  bunch of musicians has turned 
medics up here In the cold, snow- 
covtitd Ardennes JortBi. and some 
of America's better known bands- 

playing mercy

night he rccclvc'cl,n tclegrnm from 
U. 8. Sen. Glen T hilor fayli 
latter will be here Feb. 13-13
tend a licarlng on the Tnylor graz
ing act.

Vetter, president of the Wnshlng- 
ton-North Idaho Farmers' union, 
said a  blU Ia pending In congress to 
amend the  act to raise the Rrnzlng 
fee on land owned by the federal 
government In the state.

Mrs. Tegan Heads 
Filer’s Red Cross

FILER. Jan . 17 — The Flier Red 
Cross branch cicctcd Mrs. Ella Te- 
gan as president, Mrs. Harriet Me- 
Dennld vice-president, nnd Mrs. H. 
L. W alter secretary, and Mrs. Ray
mond Tliomns treasurer.

Reports for the past year were 
given.

Mrs. Helen Bailey, secretary of the 
Twin Pnlls R «l Cross chapter, and 
Mrs. Ada Powell, clialrmnn of the 
1B45 Red Cross war fund drive, 
spoke on the ir work. J .  c, Musgrave, 
outgoing president, presided.

Bank and Trust 
Board Re-elected

AU members of tho board of di
rectors of the Twin Falls Bank nnd 
■ftusi company, 102 M ain avenue 
ioulh. w erc'rcturncd to  office yes- 
terday nttcmoon a t a  meeting held 
In company offices.

Hoard members o re: Robert 8 
Dln.stock, Curtis T urner. Dr, John 
F, Coughlin. Peter Link. F, a . Ken
nedy. J . , A. Bradley nnd Harry 
Eaton.

EAton stated "We shull hold a 
meeting In the near fu ture  to or- 
gunlie the re-elected bo»ird."

. .. frontline medical experiment. 
Among them Is Cpl. Chnrlea (pap- 
py) Powell, Ontario, Ore,, and al
though now he's tuning ta u t nerves 
of shaken soldiers, he also had a 
big string bass with which he u. êd 
to shake-dance floors In Sun Val
ley, Wo.

M M  
CHANGES ASKED

BOISE, Jan. n  .MV-The legUla- 
tlve Interim committee on public 
osslsluce today side-stepped
vestlgatlon into tho 
and defunct senior citizens grants 
act and declared old age assistance 
reclplenta are receiving “100 per cent 
of their minimum needs" In it*-rc- 
port presented to tho Idaho house 
and senaie.

Disclosing the result of n  two- 
year study, the committee headecT 
by. Ben. GtOTBc Ambrwe, R -  Cus
ter, presented as Its pnnelpaJ rec-r 
ommendatlon on old age assistance 
that the "program should be mado 
more promptly responsive to varia
tions In tho cost o t living."

Tills would be brought about by. 
"freflucnt studies of living costs."’ 

Slisrp D bllnctlon 
The committee drew h sharp dis- 

between pw ftn l oW n: 
ossUstance and pcnsioM as en 
bodied In Uic senior cltUeiis griui 
act passed os an Initiative on tl.. 
180 ballot and repealed by the 
leglslautrc In 1943 before It became 
operative.

The Idaho system, the coniniltteo 
said, "Is fundamentally a supple
mentary program and represenL'> nr 
attempt on the p a rt of society If 

.ndards ot Ilv-
Ing for those unnble to provide for 
thcmselvc.1."

Tho Ambrose committee snid H 
1043 legislative resolution crentlng 
ordered an lnve.itlKatlon Into:

"l.The present relief lows, or tl . 
public assistance of the state, and 

“3.1710 senior citizens grants act, 
'taking particular notice of the need 
for 0 financial program relating ' 
both plans.'"

Tlie senior cltii(!n.s srnnts net pro
vided for a per month pension 
to all Idahoans 65 years of ago or 
older, along with a number of other 
benefits and ser\-lce.v

Repealed In ID43 
The 1043 legislature repealed It 
1 the ground the s ta te  was without 

money to finance 11. Former Oov. 
C. A -Bottolfsen signed the legis
lative repealer, nnd Uie Idaho In 
dependent Voters’ league sought 

lecesstully to recall Bottolfscn.
Rep. Thomas B. Wood. D„ Koote

nai, has announced he will Int 
riuce tho league-.sporuored "60 
GO" plan a t the present session. I t 
would provide a »C0 per month pen- 
^lnn lOT persons CO ycnra or oWir.

If the federal government partic
ipates In the program, as It does 
now In Idaho, HO Ls the maximum 
grant to an  Individual. The gov
ernment pays half of the Idaho pub
lic assistance payments.

The avernge paj'm ent is $30.38 
j t  It varies according to otlier in- 
jme the indivlduai receives. In

J» r*  a  .nd RM.m*rr R*7»l^

Notice to  Farmers—

DON'T DELAY
See us Now—Make arrongemenla for your next season’s Gosollne. 

B urner Fuels, Oils and Greases

There’s None Better 
~  Regular Farm Deliveries 

TOUR INDEPEJTOENT DEALER

UNITED OIL COMPANY OF IDAHO
On Kiraherly Road Plione 0S7

lias been awnrded all memben of a 
/Jgnul compony of a  service stoup 

ded by Col. Carl E. Rankin,

AAP service command.
All menjbers of the company may 

now wear the meritorious jerviee 
wreath on their right sleeves. Among 
tliem is T/Set. Edward C. Corlhell, 
Bulil, Ida. ■

CORTIIBLI. 01VBNS

SEES SO.V KinST TI.ME 
S 2 'c  Orrlii Owens, who ha.s b « n  

stationed In 6an Diego slnco cntSr- 
ing the navy .Oct. 2:>. 1044. has spent 
(he pn.st five days In Twin Falls on 
leave with his wife and two chil
dren, Uetty Jean, three, nnd Orrln. 
Jr., sU weeks old. He had not seen 
hLt .wn before.

Seaman Owcn.i is tlie son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Owuns. whwn he also 
vl.'iiicd. F\)llowlnK his leave he i 
turns to Ills bftjp for assignment 
an electrician school for Uie next IS 
weeks.

OODEN, Jon. 17 (/I>-James Mc
Donald. 84. enalncct of'thV souU i- 

Paclllc cxpres.s wlilch craslied 
Into a  iKtascnger tra in  a t Bagley, 
Dec. 31. kllllns 60 persons, died Of 
•‘sudden shock or heart failure Just 
before the Irapoet." a  threeiman 
jury decided a t the conclusion of a 
Weber county inquest conducted 
’Tue.'iday.

The verdict was In line with on 
autopsy report by Ueut.-Col. Prank 
B. Queen, BuJhnell Reneral hospital 
pathologist, who performed an au
topsy on McDonald tho day after 
Uie oeeident and who was the chief 
witness a t the Inquest.

’The inquest, which aeconiplished 
ll3 main purpb.no—Uiat of determin
ing cause of deatli of Iho engineer 
—left unanswered numerous ques
tions being pondered by Uio public.

Among them nre; Why did te.itl- 
moiiy of the ilrcman on the second 
trabi. M. E. Hardman, th a t brakes 
fin the train  were applied for the 
last time n t ft point between Llttlo 
Mountain ond Bagley conflict wit 
tesliniony o t a t  least three othi 

members who testified thei 
a  heavy application of braki 

Ju.5t prior to tho Impact?
Wliy didn’t the fireman, schooled 

In operaUon of an engine, oltcmpt

Jackson of Boise 
Heads State Police

BOISE, Jan. 17 au>>-Leon Jack
son of BoUe ^aa  been appointed by 
Qov. Charles 0 . Goesott u  auperln- 
tcndent of state police under law 
Enforcement Commissioner Boise 
Riggs.

Tha governor also announced that 
Margaret Brennan, Boise, was nam
ed store license director under the 
deparlmenl of finance.

M artin Blxel o t Sandpolnt and 
P rank Gcmey of Coeur d'Alene

vers, named/M.aUtfl'patrqiTO

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT 'MXi:

NOTICE!
We Arc Closed 

All Day Sundays

Willis Cozy 
Cash Grocery

DUAm vemt healtb
Ecrt P len t?  of

e d d ii 's
100% ENTIHE

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD
FRESH EVERY DAY I

Tlie BelRlaii city of Liege was at- 
tacked and occuplcd by the Oer- 
mans a t the opening of World war 
L and was one of the mnjor points 
to fall before the Gernian drive In 
May. 1D40,

October, 1044, iine of the 0337 re- 
clpicnt-1 ot old iige assl.iionce 
cclved }l and 2,516 received the n 
Imum (40.

The commlitee declared Idoho’s 
ner<ly aged are relatively better 

I for than the dependent chll, 
dren.

When Dishwashing' 

looks like th is '

RiDkB «aty preblams iM k hsrdl
CoDstipatiaa can uoderrslDS energy 
aod c red en ce . Taka N ature’s  
RcmMiy (NRT«hlel«).ContaiD. iv»

K S S S S ’a S s S t

imved. Get a  2Si Coaviacer Box. 
Cautioa: Tako only as directed.

NB TQNIOHTt KMOUOVI AU tO ttt
A U -V E G tT A B lE  UXA TIV E

ONE W ORD SUGGESTION'

h T u S

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

m w w %
CREAM

TOPS THE LIST

FOR GOODNESS!
Rich In flavor —mellow and 
smooth on fresh fruit or cer
eals. Try it once-youll oak for

l r « h  Dally a t Yonr Greeen

V O U N G'C
■ DAIRY

You’re my kind... Have a Coca-Cola

. . .or  allies enjoy a friendly pause
Tbere’s « friendl}’ pbm e tba( speaks the aliied Imngusge. It’s Havt a Coke. 
Frieadliacss enters the picture when ice-cold Coca-CoU appeus. Orer frostj 
bottles of ice-cold Coke, minds meet and heu ts  t te  closer together. It’s * 
happy cnstom that’s spreading ’round the globe. Coci-CbU stands for the 
pMtst that rejniba,—\i»s become <n evetyday b^.£b-sigQ;of friendliness among 
people of good «dll.-

;  SOTItCO UNbtl AUtHOIItr Of THI COCA-COIA COAMHT ST

T W IN  P A L L S  C O O A -C .O L A -B O T T L IN C  OOM PAll'X

a acquire friendly abbrevia- 
I cioaa. Tlut’a why you hear 
ICoê CoUeaDedCsto •

l i ' / / GREATER VALUES THAT 
RING THE bell;

nere they are! A b ir  list ot Bej,l BJoctnc Valaes for 1S45. BcH B ls fc n  
In variety, Dell lU nren  Jn »twd Quality, Bell lUncera la  low price, 
Bell RIniet* in tmo Taloe. These and othen  too nnmerojp to men
tion are waltlnr for yon a t the Food H a r t  Stop and ahop! W d l meet 
yon Ttllh k  MoHe. le rre  jo n  to  the  best ot oni abUSty aoA jnako yon 
very weleomel

LIMA BEANB-
* S c

_33c
.2ScSPINACH--

14 0*. box_____
CIIEniU ES-Bed eour pitted 4  

with sugar, 18 os. plcg-------

C A N D Y
O’BRIEN’S ALMOND BUTTER CRUNCH

_______ 9 8 c
O'BRIEN’S NUTTIE BRITTLE

Full,of delicious nuts fix)m around 
the world. 10 oz. paper tub......—

Apple Juice . 4 2 c

Paper Towels 150 per 
ro ll----- 1 9 c

Corn Flakes t a ' r w l l c

Pancake Flour1“ S 3 2 c

BREAKFAST FOOD Sunny Bally 
Whole Wheat 

B lb. bag 2 7 C

Spip Rlchclicu, 757n cane,
25% maple. P ln t . . ._ . .^  /  C . ^ C o f f e e . 2 9 c

Corned Beef Hash In 2 7 c

PEANUT BUTTER. -vS*  3 6 0

-MEATS-
S irlo in  S teak s

41c
P o rk  Chops

12c
B ound S te a k s

ih 39c
Salm on H alibu t Sm elt

-P R O D U C E -
C ra p e in ii t  ”

Arizona Seedleu,

L ettuce
Large solid Q m  
Iceberg, lb-------------- ----------------

S p in ach
Texas curly 4  ^  m  
leaf, lb_____________________ l * C

Bunch V egetab les
green onions, 3 launches...
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3 TO WADE;
AS-

■ WASHINOTON. Jnn. l7-tUi)-The 
w ar department today told of iha 
•embarrassment of a group ot crew
men from a  nnvy attack cargo ehlp 
who Borved a* a alwre parly dUcct- 
la e  unloading openiUons'at a  Leyte 
beachhead.

A signalman whose Jab . .  .. 
keep the sector clear of other croft 
te w ' a small landing craft ap-

i "0« t that boat out of here,
' thouled.

The ship continued to»-aid Uie 
beach. II  strvck bottom 15 yard* 
from the shoreline. An army lieu- 
tenanfs head appeared oi 
romp.

"Send a 'duck' out to pick 
ho called.
.. The a iib ta n t benchmasler iliout- 
ed back In a tniculcnt lone:

'•Walk In, The water's fine,’
. Tlie landing craft's ramp dropped. 
The first man to Jump Into the 

' woUt-dcep surf wtva Ocn. Douglas 
MacArtliur.

Tlie embarrassed beach party was 
pu t a t ease when the Rcneral waded 
xip and. with a bcnrolng smile, greet
ed with, "Oood morning. JIow are 

' things going?".
Tljo war department didn't dis

close the reply-11 any.

BUHL

ho a b ........
! sisters, Mrs. Murtlm Cranney. Mrs, 
: Qeno Prlcc and Mrs. Ivan Lyons.

Mias Jennne Brooks, daughter of 
i Mr. and Mr*. John D. Brooks, ha* 

transferred from Utah State Agrl- 
t cultural coUcge, Logan, to Oregon 
i State coUcse. CorraUls.
; Floyd Wolfe underwent on appen

dectomy Thursday morning nt Cot- 
' : Uge hospital.

Qwln Hlcka. owner of Burley Avl- 
I atlon Service, was In town Bundoy 
; to  Tuesday consulting his local man- 
i Bger. Prcd Raymond,

M n, Dorothy Howard, who has 
been visiting her husband In l-os 

I Angeles. hLs returned to make her 
I hame with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Judd Adams.
S 3/c Buddy Le Hoy Heed was 

granted a special leave from hi* 
,, home port of San Francisco to come 

home to see his brother, Egt. Henry 
. ' Reed, who Is home on furlough fran  
; serving wltli the armored forccs In 

the southern Pacific tlientcr of war.
MUa Dolores Rodlg, who la wklng 

- --cu rse s  training a t 6t, Alphcnsus 
\ hospital In Boise, spent a recent va- 

.catlon with her parenu, Mr, and 
I Mrs. Henry Rodlg and family.
1 Mr .and Mrs, Chester Smlih, Oak

land. Calif,, have been vbitlng rcla<
) Uvea In Buhl.
1 Max Rarick has returned to his 
1 home In Alameda, CaUf.. after visit

ing In Buhl and Magic Vnlley with 
relatives J le  was called here to at- 

i tend the final, rites of his father, J.
A. norlck. who died reccmly In 

\ Wendjll.
t Elmo Short made a reccnt trip to 

- Salt Xoke City to take the plvslcal 
I enunlnallons for the merchant'ma- 

rlne.
• Mrs. John Monjen and son. Rich- 
I «rd. vUlted over Uie week-end with 

Mr. and Mrs. Eorcn Jensen.
I Mrs. Louise McClusky }ia* retum- 
I ed from spending Uie holiday sea

son with her son. Dr. Darid Mc
Clusky, Dlackfool,

Pvt. Edgar Roberta ha* returned 
) C unp Lee, where he Is stationed,

Prisoner

BGT. KEITH V. KORB 
. . .  Burley Infantryman, m lu in t 

•Incp U>l Oct. 22 In Italy. U now 
reported a prisoner of the Ger
mans. iStaff engravln*)

Varied Events on 
Program of PTA

American Patrol in 
Italy Forced Back

ROME. Jan. 17 IU.R) -  Indian 
troopj. fighting the ir way out of an 
ambush a t the west flank of the 
e ighth army, killed 10 Oermans and 
captured 10 more In Uie day's big
gest action on the  Italian front.' An 
American patrol of the fifth army 
probed enemy pwltlons directly 
south of Bologna but was forced to 
fall back under fire.

after spending his furlough here 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Roberta ond family.

Mrs. J. E. Bybee Is 111 a t her home 
In Fniltland Addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Corbin have 
returned to Payette alter a  sliorl 
stay In Buhl.

Mrs, A. n .  Ryder has gone to Ya
kima. WaaU.. to bo with her ton and 
daughter there. Her daughter re
cently submitted to a major opera
tion.

W aller Mlldcn, Pittsburgh, an ex- 
service man who has seen much 
oversea* service, 1* vlslUng a t the 
Jake Surber home.

Sgt. Eug,ene Bledsoe has returned 
to  Caliromla for

30 day furlough spent In Buhl 
with Uie homo folks. A number of 
porUe* were given In his honor 
whlle.he was here.
' Mrs. J. A. Brandon has gone to 
Modesto, Calif, as her father T. W. 
Nelson, I* very 111 in tha t city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Flnke are vls- 
lUng tn Spokane with their son, 
a  3/0 WUllam PSnke. who Is taking

received word tha t their son. T/4 
AntoDe O. Sedlvy, has arrived safe
ly somewhere Jn France.

Mrs. Q nm a Thomey left Jan, 13 
for Butte, M ont, where she wa* 
called by the Illness of her sister, 
Mrs. Ernest Ltider. She will accom-

JEROME, Jan . n-M u-ilcol Mlec- 
IfliLi, timibJInn cxJifbKloM.i nnd riLf- 

,.Iiiy/i of the mniiunl . 
tured the Monday evening meeting 
of the Lincoln school Parent-Teach- 

r nMoclntlon,
Tlie mecUng wna largely attended 

by parent.1 and other Kuest.i. nntf 
the Rev. Albert E, Martin, prc.il- 
dent of the luuioclatlon. presided. 

During the business meeting plans 
ere made to arrange for a 'Joint 

session with t-he Washington ajssocl- 
atlon soon. Members of the cxccU' 
tlve Ijonrd will meet In the offlcc.i
................  Chntbuni. Wiwhlngton
achool principal, a t 8 p. m. Feb. S 
arrange deUtll.s.

Decnu.M' (he B-Al room had the 
lnrge.1t rcpre.icntntlon of parent.i In 
attendance a t Monday's meeting, " 
will receive an award.

The program Included a solo by 
Ann Hnrt. and a duct, by, Nancy 
Crandall and Shirley Crouch. 
EUcanora Carlson presented 
pupils hi several Intricate tumbling 
feats, followed by the girls' choir, 
accompanied by Miss Kunkel. music 
ln.itructor.

Tha projects completed by the 
student.1 In manual arts were i'' 
played In the shop roam, which  ̂
visited by parents a t the clo:ic
the e ■ning.

The committee sen'lng refrenh 
m enu Included Mrs. Augu.it Vogeler. 
Mrs. A. B. Crouch, Mrs. Howard 
Brown and Mrs. C. Li Mechum. Pre
siding a t the coffce service was Mrs, 
Crouch.

Norma ^^cCaleb, Los Vegos. 1* 
here visiting friend* and relatives. 
She Is staying a t the  Albert Kalar- 
lek's home a t CaaUcford,

Woodrow T hurm an, who Li s ta
tioned somewhere In England, has 
recently been promoted to corporal 
He ha.'s been oversca.i 18 montlu.

S 2/c .Merlyne D. Olsoa spent a 
flvc-day leave wlUi his family ond 
relative* after receiving his boot 
training o t Farragut and hos re
ported back for further a*slgnment. 

■■ s.-Milton Dyers and two chll- 
, Boise, hove returned to that 

city after o visit wiUi Mrs. Byers' 
sl*ter. Mrs. Harel Olsen.

A capacity crowd, limited to 13S 
person* because of seoUng facilities, 
will a ttend the annual Twin Falls 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
sponsored community awords ban
quet a t the lOOF h a ll'h e re  a l 7 

, m. today.
Winners of Uie awards, selected 

because of outstanding service t4 
Uie city during tho past year, have 
been picked by a sccret commltteo 
and will ro t  know of their selection 
until called to the banquet table' 
receive their award for public ser 
Ice.

Bolt Lake City, ha* been arranKcd. 
Tlie musical program for the occa
sion will be provided by high school 
students uJider Miss FYances Pehr- 
son. vocnl music director.

Tlie banquet meal will be pre
pared by the ladles of the Twin Falla 
Orange.

Declo Parents Get 
Son’s Purple Heart

DECLO. Jan. n - M r .  and Mrs. 
David Cole hove recclvpd (he purple 
heart awnrded to their Kin, 
Charlie Cole. Prlvnlr Cole w«: 
ported mLi.iIng In ncllon In Oermiiny 
wlUi the Infuniry fwin uftc
ninlled Uir nicdiil Nov. 11 .......
Fronce. He sent Uie medal himself 
nftcr rrcoverlns Ircicu wounds.

1 imreiilji hove ritclvPil-Hiji nd- 
iml word since hn wii.i rciifwtcd 

mLMlng,.

GLENNS FERRY
LcRoy Hull wa* summoned to Los 

Angeles by the death of his broth- 
•-In-law. s .  M. Bernard.
Chief Petty Olflcer and Mrs. J, K 

Poppolton are parents of a »on bom 
Jan. 7 111 0 Pocatello hospital. Mra. 
Po|)i>elton hps been here with her 
parent.'. Mr. and Mre. J. E Reich- 

ie. while her husband 1* stationed 
: Hutchison, Kan.
Pvt. and Mrs. Myrl Diirllng and 

baby daughwr are visiting her par- 
enlJi. Mr, and Mrs. Carl J. Anderson, 
They hiivc been at Cheyenne, Wyo., 
where he Is stationed. After his fur
lough Ls completed he will report to 

camp near San Francl.wo.
Members of the Old Timers club 

ami auxiliary met at the village hall 
Monday cvenlns-

Secoiid Llciit. Jolin Foiiley. who 
received hl.i wings a t the La JunUi 
airfield, Denver, Colo., visited here 
recently. He has returned to hla 
bnse for rensslgiiment.

Mrs. Fred Wooles and .ion, Charles, 
have relum ed from a visit In West- 

n  Canada.
EJmesl Frrguson, who has been 

fanning south of King Hill, sold his 
land to Alfred Laub, Twin Foils. He 
has gone to Honolulu to resume 
work for the Morrlioii-Knudson 
company for whom he worked a few 
years ago, W ille In Honolulu he was 
married, ond . now will rejoin hLs 
wife Uiere. “

The Opero theater here will give 
.. show every evening during Uie 
week.-wlth a matinee Sundoy a fte r - . 
noon as well, beginning next week. 
Formerly shows were not held ' 
Tuesdays and Wednesday*, nor • 
there ony motlnec performance.

Mrs, Alta Hooley. Indian Cove, re
ceived word that her son. Er\’ln. 

as arrived safely In Egypt, work- 
ig on a cluireh relief mls-slon. 
Leovlng Indian Covo were Mr;

S, Snyder and sons. Ivan and Del
bert. for a  visit In Kan.ias and Colo
rado, Her brother, John Kouffmon. 
Oregon, accompanied Ihcra.

Resldenus of Indian Cove served 
_ community dinner In Uie school 
house, honoring Slgert Johnson, who 
1* leaving soon for the army. Mrs. 
Leanna Miller was In charge or the 
evening's entcrUiliiment.

T/8 Leslie Benin, formerly a t 
Comp Bowls, Tex., get his moll 
through 0 New York APO.

□ordon Fuller has been advanced 
to Bcamon second elas.% ond expects 
to be sent out soon. He Is In trAln- 
Ing ot Farragut,

Sgt. Phil Hull Is In Prance.

Half of “Team”

A/8 MILDRED DITTSIEB 
. . . Twin Fall! WAVE wlioie 

hnsband 1> In the air corps In 
England.' lOfriclal navy ptaolo—

n ie  wife Ik In the navy—and her 
hUKbaiKl Is In Uie' army.

It Li Apprenltce Bcunian Mildred 
Lilly Dlttmer, whose ixirents reside 
In Twin Palls, who b  serving with 
Uie WAVES while her husband. Pvt. 
Jo^iii J. Dlttincr, serves wlUi the air 
foruc.i In England.

Sciunan DItUner recently started 
on her Job a.i a WAVE by enlerhig 
the training slaUon at The Bronx, 
N. Y. She Is daughter of Mr. and 
.\frs. O. W. UIJy.

And that isn't all—the WAVE hi 
two brotheni olso In the service, 
both navy. They ore Robert and Dee

Silver Star for 
Hunt Man Who 
Saved Buddies

SIXTH ARMY GROUP, France— 
S/Sgt. George K. 0ato, Hunt, Ida., 
member ol a line company In an 
Infantry regiment serving In tlie 
sixth army group sector of eastern 
France, hos been aworded the sll- 

lar by Lieut. Oen. Jacob L. De- 
, commiindlng general of the 

slxUi ormy group, Tlie oward 
made for Kollamry In action,

Tho citation rends In part:
"O - November 15. 1044. a re 

nalssance patrol of 13 men from the 
third battalion found Itself pinned 
down In a clearing by two enemy 
machine kuivs. murtar and small 
nrm* fire. Gcri;i'ant Guto, heavy me 
chine gun scctlon leader, obscrvln. 
from his o r  ih t predicament ot tho 
potrol which had already suffered 
six ca*ualUe.i. and wa* In dsnger 
of complete extermination, unhes- 
ItaUngl. moved one of his machine 
guns to the edge of the woods, 
riflcing security for effectiveness of 
fire.

'Ordering his men to t.ikc c 
he turned his weapon upon oi.. 
the enemy machine guns snd killed 
lla entire crew of three. Disregard
ing the, hall of bullet* which ha a t
tracted from other enemy peslllona 
oa a result of his action. Sergeant 
Sato gallantly stood his ground, neu
tralized two oUier poslUons, and by 
accurate protective fire enabled tho 
patrol to withdraw to the safety ' 
the woods."

Japanese Given
Oregon Greeting

AUBURN, Calif., Jan, 17 (U.R>-Ap- 
proxlmatcly 300 residents of Placer 
county, led by the conrniandor of 
a  local post of the Veterans of For
eign Wars, last night signed a peti
tion agreeing to boycott returning 
Japanese-A'merlcans and "persona 
who do business wllh the Japanese."

, If U’s Soft Water a

TO PAY i  FINE
A Twin Foils motorist, arrested 

late Monday and charged with 
drunken driving, decided yesterday 
to sell his car roUier Uion serve out 
a  sentence in  the city Jail a fte r be
ing fined »IOO and.cQsts of »3 which 
he could n o t pay.

Fredrick Wleland.' 37. Burley, 
pleaded guilty yesterday afternoon 
to a  charge of drunken driving be
fore Municipal Judge J. O. Pubi- 
phrey. who fined him tlOO and eosts 
of t3, which tho defendant. could 
not pay. He was returned to his cell 
to serve ou t the sentence—which 
would have oinounted to 6S 3-3 days.

Wleland' was arrested by officer* 
who eaw him weuvlna in  and out 
of traffic In Uie IDO block of Second 
avenue south.

Probably thinking ahead to the 
afternoon of Marsh 23. when ho 
would have been released. Wleland 
decided to sell hU car, A telephone 
conversation with a friend, and the

ir changed owners within an hour.
Wtelund paid his fine and was re

leased from custody, with an addi
tional 133 In his billfold, tho differ
ence between the fine and the sale 
price of (ho car.

Telegraph Office 
Manager Shifted

JEROME. Jan . 17 -  MKi Tcrry 
Etchnrt. who ha.i been manager of 
the W estern Union offlccs In Jer
ome for the  past six months, will 
leave w ithin the  next two weeks to 
assume new duties oa reUcf mana- 
ger.

MlM E tchart Is a native of Car
son City, Nev.. and received her 
training as o  telegraph operolor 
there following her high school 
graduation. She will work out of the 
San Francisco offices, she stated.

Miss E ^ h a r l has been employed 
a t Mountain Home os well ns other 
towns In this section of Idaho and 
has nUo worked In the same capo- 
city In Wyoming luid Utaii,

Wounded Soldier 
Receives ‘Heart’

JEfiOME. Jan , 17-Accordlng to 
word received hero by relatives, Pvt. 
William R. etudyvln, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Studyvlti, Jerome, ha* 
been awarded the puriile heart med
al for wounds suffered In ocllon o 
few months ogo in Uie European 
theater.

Private Studyvin. who Is able to 
be up a hhort time each day, told hi* 
parents here tliot he was sending 
the award home. He suffered wounds 
In his right arm, leg and back, when 
stnick by frnRments from a lorge 
caliber shell. He Is recovering in a 
hospital In England.

Elected

CADL lEONARD 
• . . Flier rancher and head ot 

Uie Twin Falls Connly Beet 
Qrowerv' association, elected vlee- 
t>rnldent of the Idaho Beet Grow- 
e n ' association. (Staff encravlng)

Lincoln Rebekahs 
Install New Staff

members of the Rebekoh lodge. Of
ficers Installed for the coming year 
Include: Noble grand. Elva Schup- 
penles; vice-grand. Meric Sllva; sec- 
reu ry , Agnes Strunk: treasurer 
Erma Drlskell; warden, Beverly 
Hlckok; conductor. Louise Wilson; 
chaplain. Elsie Gwlnn; musician, 
Luclllo Phelan; right support to 
noble grand, ^ossle Oehrlg; lefl 
support. Ruth Davl*; right support 
to vicc-grand. Ruby Swlnn; le ft sup
port. Corrle Shaefler; Inside guor- 
dlon, M artha Corwin, ond outside 
guurdlon, Ida Thccnoson.

Those taking part In the Instollo- 
on were: Deputy president, Mrs. 

Miible Hahn; deputy marshal, Mrs. 
EllznbeUi CUngen; deputy warden. 
Kate Alexander; deputy secretary- 
ireaaurcr. Minnie Wilson; deputy 
choplnln, Jennie Mason; Inside guar
dian, Effle Serpa; outside guardlon. 
Angle Durfee.

ROLLER SKATE
AT JEROME

OPEN SAT., JAN. 20 
S to 10 and 10 to le p. m.

S J ,  H H i l l  i r  i i i i  n B n i l  n i i i i i i f  n v  

WE NEED AN EXPERIENCED Q

n Potato Sorting Crew
Q In Kimberly District Q

D 
Q

Call Wilbur Loucks, Buyer

n Phone 21-J4 kimberly

WE ARE BUYII^G-------------- :-----------------------

Field run ^otnlocs, also I ’s, 2's and culls

IIW. W.&W.T. Newcomb Co. D
5

GET BEE! POSTS
POCATELLO, Ida., Jan. 17 OP)— 

ArvU MUler of SheUey was clected 
president of the  Idaho Beet Qrow- 
eiB auoclaUon a t Its annual eoaven- 
tlon. sueeeed^g Preston Ellsworth 
o r LewltrlUe. .

Elltfforth. p r^ d e s t_ n ln e  years,
had request^  a  succe'ssor. ---------

Carl Leonard of Twin Falls was 
Domed vice-president a n d  Barold 
Hagle of Orace was reelected secre- 
tary-treasurer.

Amon* directors a t largo elected 
wero QaU Bevercombe of Twin Falls 
BOd Angus R. MacRae of PauL 

Factery district directors elected 
Included Leonard and M. E. WUU* 
ol R upert 

Tho group passed three resolu
tions. One asked deferment of key 
m eit from siUltory servlcei'a second 
asked an Increase In sugar beet 
priees and a Uilrd opposed U u CPA 
aulhorlred Increase In price of beet 
pulp for livestock feed.

Night in Mufti . 
Costly to Soldier

Swapping his unlfonzi fo r «lvlUan 
clothes BO th a t he eould stay' in a  
n ight club here after midnight Mon
day proved eosUy for' Staff Set. 
Forest M. McKay. Mountain Home.

He was spotted by mUltary po
lice lA the  club a t an early morn
ing hour Tuesday and ordered to 
report to MP headquartera ia  the 
city hoU.
. ...Thero.IUs 30-day.Xurlougli p 
which were good until Jan . SO, 
confiscated and mailed to  the p . .  
TOst marshal a t SULfl'Serceaol Mc
Kay’s base.

He was given a  military poUco 
pass to  return to bis base Imme
diately.

At Mountain Home be laces tha 
prospect of court martial for wesr- 
Ing clTlUan clothe* while a  member 
of Uie United States service.

HAILEY
Jack Taves now has associated 

w ith him a t hi* shoe repair shop H. 
C. Wlngerrowd. saddle ond sandal 
maker. i

County officers for 194S for the 
cancer program ore Mra. Oeorge: 
McOonlgol, Oannelt, county com-' 
monder; Mrs. Conroy Gillespie, 
Belfeviie, publicity; Mrs. E. G. Po«- 
ter, Hailey. Ilnoncc. CapUilns are 
Mrs. James U lchllter. Hailey; Mra. 
W. R. Patterson. Pltabo; Mrs. Al
bert QrlfflUi, KetchumyMrs. J . M. 
Wright, Bellevue. an tT M n. C. E. 
Tulloch. Carey. '

Mra, Dorothy Seheufele, accom
panied by her daushtcr, Jeannette, 
orrlved from Abilene. Kan., to visit 
a t tho home of her parents„Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred MUler.

Mr. and Mrs. Woyne Clark went 
) Boise where Mr. Clark Is attend

ing the commissioners' meeUngs.

BEAD TIMBS-NEWS WANT ADS.

G O O D  . . .
Warmth-Giving

a n d  H ea lth fu l

100% Entire
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD

WHY NOT TRY US ’ ’
Let Us B^iy

Toor good wool snils. coats, 
overcoat*, skirts, etc. P, S.— 
Clean out your closet*. Turn 
those wool clothes you ore 
Ured .of Into cash.

Richardson’sRichardson’s  ■—

DENVER Trading _

^  ' /  \ V  " I  / / /

rurn on m e  su n
'With a tu rn  o i y o u r  w ris t

T h»  Bunny-natured Kcn-
■ tucky whisktjy is the v ay  
spirit of good choer and good 
fellowship! Servo it to guesta 
whom you particularly liko 
and whose judgment of fine 
whiskey you particularly 
rcspectt Ask for Old Sunny 
Brook today.

O JU D

SumyBroqk
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P R E S l N T e i  
DEBAIE SUBJECI

AriumtnU {or and seolnst a  six- 
y tar term for President and vle«- 
preaident, wJtti- conseeutlvc Urma 
b»m d. ’sertp presciiUd Inat nlShl la  
» Uvely debate a t th« ToaatniaBterB 

■ club.sejjlon.
Ch&rte< E. Sleber, toofitmoster In

.......  »b»eaca oi George Delweller, orlg-
Iniilly «clccted for the n ight, Intro, 
duced iho- debat« subject, which 
read: "Resolved th a t the  consUtu- 
Uon of the Doited Slates should bo 
amended to provide Xor one term  of 

k  ilx years for the President and vlco* 
*  president, neither nmn being able 

to succeed himself."
Leading the afflrmaUve debato 

team was Deano Shipley, who was 
crlUcUed by William PotU. Others 
Included L. H. Haslam, negnUve, 

•erlUclxed by Buss Jensen; K enneth 
Kail, ^Ilnnatlve. criuclied by Mer- 
wla Bttevbolf, O. J . Bolhne, nega
tive, crltlclied by Dr. O. V{. Rose. 
Critic of the entire debating waa O. 

. J, Dellwood.
During iho business session, o r  

Qeorge 6chole. and  jay  HIU of the 
.  membcnhln committee presented 

- - -  -• -^ ie rtob , John

Plana wert olso made for a 
dle.1 Night* t i  be held In the  near 
fuiure In sptclol honor of the  wives.

Presiding was L. M. Hall in  the 
ab'cnce of the president. Hugh Phil
lips, Mlniites were read by Dr. Q. n . 
Tobin and U was reported by tho 
outside octlvUlea commlttcc tha t 
during the past two weeks apccchca 
had been given by C. H. Detwcller 
tn d  WlUSajn K. Pott*.

Quests were Ray Schwarts. Ken- 
ncllf Shook, Clorenco Wagner and 

•two members of the  high school 
student body attending Uiiough the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce Icad- 
erflilp training program. Bill Hard
wick nnti Dwnlne Hnnson. Jny Hill 
was In charge of table topics.

FarminMnidoka 
Sells at $30,000

RUPERT. Jan- 17-Ben Splttler. 
well known Minidoka county former, 
has sold hit 100 acrc farm, ne 
Eiiperv to Oottlicb Schenk, ftbo 
farmer, for 130,000 btun. This Is o: 
of the most modern forma In this 
section of tlie counto'- 

Mr. Splttler hns purchased tlie A. 
W. FYlckc home In nutiert where lie 
will reside wlieti Mr. nncl MrB. 
FTIcke lesvc to niako their home 
Boise.

AT THE

USO Center
Bervlcemcn come and go In ropld 

order a t the local tlBO. bu t they do 
ro t forget Ihelr Idaho "home a 
from home.” and often return 
tho airmail rauto to "revisit" tlic 
spot where Ihty lound Iho wnrmth 
of hMpltolUy and friendship.

The letters « m e  from nnttll is
lands. “Juit doti in Uie'VBst Pnclfic," 
from station hoipltals and frocn 
rlous points In tho Unltod stn les 
and overseas.

Iltre'i a  Datch 
A shuffle through a recent batch 

if of mall to USO ho.iteues reveals 
’ such expressions as these:

"The P.alau Wands arc my home 
for an unlimited time, but beUevo 
you me, I would much rather be a t 
the -Mst mtle USO on earth— 
Twin Pallj.’ You would b« surprised 
a t what your letters did to my mor
ale. There Is no wr.y to  tell you Just 
how much I npprcclatcd tliem."— 
Cpl. W. Q. Compton.

Pfc. Ed Kotlowskl, formerly of 
the 3Jl«t mlliury police n t Hunt, 
and one of the first men to be ... 
tertalntd at the U5Q when I t open
ed, sent "(he gooa old-faahloned 
wish, Merty Christmas and Happy 
New Year," from the  general hos
pital e t Port Lewis. Wash.

Frem France 
"I want you to know how much It 

meant to mt to be remembered.” 
wrote lileut. i3*vU J . Fuller from 
southern France, ejcprealng nppre- 
clBtlon for the birthday card he re
ceived. I t  bare tho nsmts o{ tliose 
who had enjoyed the birthday cake 
baked by his mother, who lives In 
Buhl, and which was sened  Nov. 12 

t a l  the U 50 In honor o l his b lilh  
nlversary.

He concluded, "Continue to  do 
Uicse nice things, There are tUnes 
when you don't feel you arc  being 
appreciated, but these boys w ant to 
get back home so badly and settle 
doft-n to the good American way of 
living."

From,»cdt«r Mangewig, .formerly 
of Werfaovtf, an d 'n o w  In Italy, 
came this: “Remember me. frwn 
Salem, Mass.? The guy who liked 
Polish maatballi In cabbage? Look 
me up^ln_the USO refUter, Chrlst-

"Best wishes to you now nnd ol- 
ways, from a homesick, hometown 
boy .'-U eut. T. B. Becher, Craig 
lltld , Selma. AU.

Heads Station

DALE DOROTHY 
. . .  head of lha FFC radio mon- 

itor ttallon trblch Is being con
structed south of the elty. The 
station will -U.»len In" on all 
wave lengtba. Dorothr will be as
sisted by a ktafr of workers. 
(Staff pbote-engnTlng)

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Haight

OAKLEV, Jan. 17-Puncral ser- 
vlcea for Clara Haight, wife of the 
la te  Hcctor C. Haight, and mother 
of Charles 0. Hfllgtit, now CaSala 
county senator, were Held a t  the 
stake tabernacle In Oakley. Bishop 
WlHotd W. Bagtra of the  Oailcy 
first ward was in chargc.

The organ prelude and postlude 
was played by Mrs. May Poulton. 
Musical numbers Included a double 
mUed quartet under the direction 
of Mrs. Raida Black, a  girls' trio by 
Marilyn Cinrk, Carol Long and Lu- 
cUe Hall, and a violin solo by Mrs, 
K arl Martin,

Talks were given by Qeorge A. 
Day. Charles 8. Clark and Bishop 
Sagers; Closing prayer was 
George H. Severe.

Flower girlj were Lue Matthew.^, 
Darhaca Maltlicws, Jantc® Ucccet, 
Ray Cranney, Helen Rlcc, Mr,s. nob- 
c rt Smith, Mrs. Mark Duyley. Mr.̂ . 
Ennis Matthews, Mr.<. Loul.so But
ler Mirt Mra. Blanche Bruy.

Pallbearers were Parley Miittliew.i 
Sam Haight, Elmo Hal«lil. Adonis 
NicUon. Kenneth Warr and Mer- 
rtll Warr.

Gravc5lde proyer was by Charles 
L. Halglit. Interment was In tlie 
Oakley cemetery under the direction 
of the Payne mortuary of Burley.

Holy Name Group 
Chooses Jellison

JEROME. Jan, 17-Wallace Jelll- 
son was elected president of the 
Holy Nome society a t a dinner meet
ing a t the American Legion home. 
O ther new officers include Stanley 
Karel, vice-president, nnd C. E. 
Fleenor, secretary-treiuiurcr.

,Forty-two members and guesu* a t
tended the dinner which was served 

y a committee headed by Mrs. Aloys 
tof, of tlie Catholic league.
A proifram, under the direction 

of O. H. WclterotlJ and Me. Flcctior, 
wa.1 prc.-icnted. Including a group of 
accordion selections by Miss Joan 
Mclntyrc: a tap dancc by Miss 
Nancy ChJiSsmatv and Bhoroi\ Ss\cad. 
accompanied by Mrs, Chapman, and 
stunts by a group of members. T hcst 
were preceded by a talk l>y the Rev 
r r .  & lc  Sthcrmanion, pastor ot Jer
ome’s church.

Guests Included Tony Hof, tin 
Rev. Fr. L. H. Tlbesar, Hunt; the 
Rev. Fr,‘ Thomas P. English. Wen
dell, and T. P. McElroy, Jerome.

50 CARS WANTED

IDIO PONTIAC 3-door sedon, ra 
dio and heater, very good 
tires. . -

“ h ig h e s t  c a s u  
PRICES'

IfltO PLY5I0UTU 4-door sedan. 
Mechanically OJ£. Heater, 
tires like new.

35 TO 41 MODELS
1911 BlIICK, 4 door sedan, radio 

Kid h taU f. ExtepUonaliy 
clean.

SevenU Other# to Plct; From

WANTED!
at once

CULL POTATOES
Any Am onnt 
D elivered  a t  P la n t  
We wIU Pay............ Soc

PER HUNDRED

ROGER BROS. SEED GO.
POTATO FLOUR MIIX 

BUBI£Y IDAHO

PARIS, J h i. n  fttO-Qltsy VargQ. 
who might <jualUy as one-answer 
to  the Parisian fuel ihoruge, auff- 
S « tcd  tonight taiuT  iSoesn't aw ak
en vntU It's dark) that the allied 
naUons hold "strip Wue Olympics" 
after th# war.

Kamed atler an Island near hei 
olfcan birthplace. Qluy, who Is 

..ta rly  elx feet of specUcular cc ‘ 
line herself, aald tho Idea cam- -  
he r suddenly while the was reading 
th a t Phyllis Dixie of England h a d

H art.
Ssmethlsi' io Ltutt 

■Don't you think U's a wonderful 
ideat” ihe asked enthusiastically. 
"W hat better way can people learn 
about each other than by stripping 

. . betwr make clear, though, th a t 
mean by' watching actresses do

'Then she odded la thoughtful d is
belief;

'Is It true that In other countries

Kjclal error*, wa& chiuglng her - --  
B backstage a t Bal Tabarln—she 

.... patting some dark powder 
her skin.

At the Bax Oftlce
_..e not only is appearing a t the 

famed Bal Tabarin, but Is starring

also At the Ptolllea B ergenr^bose  
managetnent h a s  agr«ed on'only one 
thing: T he  lees Qlssy wears tho 

ore she  drawa a t  (he box office. 
Her fikuro now ts aa weU known 

to m ost a i 's  M  the  Eiffel tower— 
and even be tter  proportioned.

The Prench veralatj of the atrip 
Uase begins usually about the point 
whcro QypSyJlosa.Lca uscd.to atop.

Olssy modestly thinks stie has a 
(ood chance Ot wUuUnB her 
ed Olympics.

•The judgea," she said, "should 
first <tudy th e  ha ir  and then they 
theuld study th e  e jt» . T hen  <Qlssy 
pblntcdly parted  h e r Upa) they 
should study tho  leeUu"

Kites Conducted 
For Mrs. Zeimetz

Citholic church for Mrs. Margaret 
Ztlmet*. ir lih  th e  Rev. Father D. U  
McDlIgott as celebrant. Rosary wna 
recit«d the  previous evening a t  the 
Goodman chape).

Mis . Z etoel*  was bom  In "Wa- 
buha, Minn.. Sept. 7, 1887. and died 
St her home near Rupert Jan^ 0 
after o  long illness. Mr. and Mrs. 
ZelmcU came to Minidoka county 
In 1814. making their home i 
farm south of Rupert,

'Burial was In  the  Rupert c 
itrr directed by the Goodman 
mortuary. One eon, George Zelmets, 
survives.

The waier allowance in L 
army camps is 100 gallons per capita 
dally.

BOfIL HERO GETS 
OFFICIAL PRAISE

H E A D ^ O A R T ^, 31ST BOMB
ER COMMANO.'OUam.-J’a h n ?
Pour men from Idaho Including Pfc. 
Joseph B. UcElroy, Buhl, are luhong 
the ground ipeclalbu o f ,th is  B-29 
organization who took up th e  un- 
fa&illlar task ot alrbase constrtiction 
In addition to their regular duties, 
and who have received a apeclal 

• n  Brig, Oen. H. fl.
HanseU.

With the aviation engineers ab
sorbed la  the priority task o t com
pleting the giant airstrip, ground 
tchtlons w tie  called upon ft>r the 
imusual assignment of building ad
ministrative and service facllltiea aa 
well as living quarters.

Men whose regular Jobs were those 
of clerk-typlsts. medical technicians, 
t n j ^  drivers and chemical warfare 
Wntructors, moved in on tho area 
of battle wreckage, and. In les4 than 
30 weeks B-39 Superfortresses were 
bombing Toki'o from the completed 
base oti Saipan,

■nie Idaho men besides McElroy 
are Pfc. Reesa L. Bybee. Downey; 
Pfc. Raymond O, Scole.-!. Oroflno; 
Cpl. Ulllard B. Chrlslle, Troy.

80 TAKE rilE-INDUCTION
JEROME. Jan. 17 — Eighty n  

left Jerome early Tuesday morning 
for their pre-lnductlon physical 
amlnatlons a t Boise.

RICHFIELD
Airwoman Myrtle Lunb, Vulcan, 

Canada, Is tho house guest of Mrs. 
Theo Brush, They spent the week
end In Boise and Qomelt visiting 
relatives of, Mrs. Brush.
—Roller-skatlnr-foT-Rlchfleld stu- 
denta a t  the school gymnasium was 
s tarted la i t  w t« l undti the filiec- 
Uon of Hobert Hoffman, Jerome, 
who brought tho 80 pain of skates. 
Several types of. floor coverings ar« 
being experimented wllh to Insure 
against permanent dainsge (o the 
floors. A nominal fee U being 
charged the students.

John Workman was taken to 
Boise Sunday for .further medical 
treatment after dismissal from the 
Gooding hospital following turgcry 
two weeks ago. John Iieming, Ru
pert. and Qus Knodio are In charge 
of the Richfield Trl-SUte during 
m anaget WorkmWa IU«».

Mr. nod Mrs, Eldon Sweet, Baker, 
Ore.. a re  visiting his mother, Mrs, 
W alter Stevens ond family.

Mrs. Keith Hand has been dis
missed from the Wendell hospital 
after flvo days medical Ireatment. 
Her mother, Mrs. Ivan Johnson, lias 
arrived here irctn Rlchmonfl, Calif, 
to visit her daughter sê ’eral weeks.

Miss Veda Cooper has gone It 
Pocatello to study telegraphy. She 
had been employed a t the IlichWcld 
pharmacy.

Antone Kodesh has.relumed 
arnnd  Island, Neb., after standing

Mrs. Jnmes Kode.-ih.

Gooding Men Buy 
Shoshone Market

^OSH ON E, Jon. 17-New owners 
o f  the Shoshone Meat market, D. D. 
H cU tt and WlUlaav Cash. Oowitoj, 
w ill begin business operations Jan. 
18, it was announced.
'  For the post nine yean. Heller 
h n s  been employed by tho  market 
w hich was owned by tho late Wll- 
H am Custers. SlncO hla death Mr* 
C usten has been operating.the busi-

Caich was formerly employed by 
Lho Erecybody's market. Qoodlng.

A  modem slaughter house will be 
buU t at the Ed Walker ranch, also 
recently purchased for this purpose. 
Custom butchering and proceaslng 
o f  meata wlU be the  specialty of the 
m arket under tho  new ownership.

Filer Resident Has 
Fourth Operation
FILER, Jan. 17—M unoy Munyon 

submitted to a fourth operation on 
h in  hip Monday a t St. Alphonsus 
hospital a t Boise. En route to BoUe 
h o  visited U cut. Luclle Penland, A- 
N. C„ Qoodlng. who is home on leave 
w ith  her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E r
n e s t Penland. Miss Penland received 
h e r  training and diploma a t St 
Aiphonsus hospital a t Bobe where 
sh e  graduated o \xr a year ago with 
special honors and Imwcdlalely 
Joined the U, 8 . arm y nurses corps 
S h e  Is stationed o t Camp Roberts 
Calif.

Gen. Eisenhower 
Donor of B lood I

SUPREME BEADQUAATSia.^ 1 
AEP. Paris, Jun.-IT m - l D  response, ] 

'  appeal to  aoldleiB asalgned ta  I 
I heodauortera . lo r  blood J 
• t  the front, one 'o tflc tf ' l 
' ' " r  In to  th e  ellnio - u d ^ l  

iB line wlUt tbs other 1

ThcQ-ona soldier in Use noticed tb s t ' 
I f  was Qenerta Elsenhower sfid re
marked, *7107, th a t  w ou ld 'be .tba  
blood ta g e ir -  • '

T he general overheard the  Tcmatk 
and repUed:

“If  you do, I  hope you d0Q'( Intaeiw 
a  sny bad dlepcolUMi." , '

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADB. ' I

LAME BACK  
CORRECTION

iapleasantandpalnless. BacI

ments. Relief Is often . . .  
cd after first trea tm en t 

DR. ALMA HARDIN 
cm n o p R A t? ro R  

130 Main NorIb Phene 2S2fl.

STANDARD AGAIN BOOSTS GASOLINE 
PRODUCTION FOR OUR FLYING FIGHTERS

HOW STANDARD HAS IN C R E A S E D  
IT S  tO O -O C TA N e GASOLIHE 

PRODUCTION IN 4 YEARS [ d  

1 ^  

cA 
dA

A d i  
i d  l ^ '

, 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945

Oca of the Ar«t to manufeetore IOO.oct«i>« 
gaaoUoe co a coam ercU l Kale, S tu d a rd  
of California waa polf«d for rapid expan< 
Sion on Dk.7,1M1. E ach  year, since then, 
production xootned. N ow , with the  great 
new 100>octiB4 plant l a  opanUoB. S tu d -  
ard Ii, far and away, th *  C oiifa  leading 
producer of aircraft foal, A n i o u r  n«w 
ptcnta will not be itOa o f t t r  V- 
day. Atmoit m tm lsh t t h ^  can 

!<jfofna*« th *  viu t l v ..
1 inilomobUc gaaoUnt 

Standard }uu HiM -prinUd ftr  
thtpoti'iBOT'WaL

Giant New Refinery is latest step in program tliat increases 
lOO'Octane Gasoline Output 800% since Pearl Harbor

Already the largest producer of aviation gaa* 
olise in the West, Standard of California began 
this week to pour into the.fight thousonda of 
additional barrels daily from a  new high- 
octane plant at Bichmoad, Califomk.

Shown in the picture are the towers of this 
giant new unit, which climaxes Standard’s 10- 
year leadership in aviation gasoline production.

Since 1935, when Standard of California

started building ita first high-octane plant, It 
haa led in this field. Now our refineries turn 
out enough a^aation ga&oline daily to send 
more than 200 huge SuperfoitreBsea on tho 
round tr ip  &om Saipan to  Tokio.

It's a  lot, but Standard Oilers are not sat* 
iafied. . .  they never will be ■until they make the 
high*octane gasoline and the oUs that will bring 
the la st victononB fighting plane home.

S T  A M  D A R D
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OPA TELLS l Y
sm

.Supplies were not lar»e enough .. 
h and le  Uie backlog o( uiupent food 
raU on gianipM O  the OPA. In /air- 
n e ss  to AmcrJcans who operate — 
a  current stomp basis, coitcellM c 
ta in  ol the Btompi.

T lia t was the expIanaUon made by 
Chester P. Bowles. OPA - ‘—
to r . in  a slalcmcnt rccclved by the 
T w in  Palls county war price and ra- 
U onlng board. Clerk Carl N. Ander- 

-  eon announced today. Anderson re
leased Bodies’ ilaUment u  tollowi:

" In  an effort to answer some ol 
th e  questions In consumer*' minds 

, iia to  whyipPA callcd forUie sudden
canccllntloii of food sUpips. I  would 

• Ukc to Mplnin as follows;
■The supplies of camicd food ajid 

sugar lor 1045 were loo low on Dcc. 
1 to  pcnnlt (landing the liirRcbuck- 
lo s  of stamps which most ccrlulnly 
TToultl have occurrcd when the new 

. p o in t value.s were nnnoiiiiccd.
•'Tlic cniy aUcmivtlvc In Oie mat

te r  would hnvc been lo lake a larsc 
nllce of Ihs rationed food* a»«y 
from  Uie many people who did not 
h ave  unspent stamps and who were 
ftntJ are opcrallns on a cinreiit ba
sis.

" In  a . îlrvcy iniide ĉvc^Hl week.? 
ago, wc found tlmt tlie ttvcrune ra
tion  book holdrrs litid two and a 
h a lf  wony\s tupply ot tkic stMuva' 
good for buylnR caniicd foods, and 
abou t the same qunnllly of red 
stam ps good for biiylno rationed 
m eals, and a tno-montli supply ol 
suga r atajnps and Iwmc cunning 
coupons.

"O ur problem os wo faced 1045 
wna that, with n  tight 12-month 
aiipply of cerUln foods In prospeci, 
we had  a m i-m on tli supply of — 
tlon currcncy to absorI>—unlea 
concellcd the backlOR of luispont 
stam ps. We simply had to cancel. 
H ad  wc not done so, there would 
have  been a rusli of buylns. Old 
(tar stamps and 1044 cnnniiiR c 
pons rcpre.'sciited between 600 
600 million pounds,

"We reasoned tha t when Uie story 
on 1045 sugar supplies was publish
ed th e  supply would be depicted. 
T h a t  Is why wc canccllcd ration 
stamps,"

Novice and Veterau in-Eruie Pyle Film

Dculah Taylor, IT, nho«« pi- 
,quant, brunette beauty adoriia 
IhoUMnds of cadet nur»e corpi 
recrultlni pojtrni, has been chm- 
eft for a lrur-to-ll(e role In (lie 
forlheomlnr film. "O. 1. Joe," be- 
\w t »nade (r«i»w ^^at t^rtesponiltnl 
Krnie Pyle’s book, ''Her* U Ygur 
War." -She U a eadrl nur»e nl llic 
Alexandria. Va.. *meral honpllal.

Enile Pyle. lefl. exclaimed “l i  tha t me?" when actor Purfcss Mere- 
dylh itotfrU (\lx and dtaplayed a &tiave» head that da;>1kaltd V.mle's 
faiiiou* "Iilsh foreliead." T lif pair are plrlurril on Itie »et In Holly- 
wood, where MrrnUlh In playlne the pari of llie famouj Srrlpps- 
Howartl war correspondent In forthcomlnj; film, "0. I. Joe.”

Nearly all the quinine for Ameri
c an  O Is In World war II was 
duccd by Unln-America.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF ADftnNlSTnATRLX’S 

BALE
IN  TH E PROBATE COUBT OP 

TW IN  FALLS CODNTY. STATE 
O F  IDAHO, 

i  I n  th e  Matter of the EsUle of 
. .. ABEL OSBORN. Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREHV OIVEN. 
U iat Elmma Osborn, Admlnisti 
o f Uie EstJitc of Abel Osborn, de
ceased. will sell a t private «alc lo 
the  highest bldder.,subjcct w  co 
Ilrm ttllon by the Probate Court 
Tw in Falls County. Idaho, on a 
a fte r  January 30tli. 1045, and W’lthln 
Blx m onths from said dale, all the 
r igh t, title and Interest of said 
eeoscd and of hLs estate In on< 
Uinl real property In Twin Falls 
Countv. Idaho, dticr^btd as loW 
lowa:

W est Half of Uic Northeast Quar- 
• U r  (WHNEU) of Section 30. Town

ship 0 S„ Range 16. Ef B. M-, 
s e th e t with any and all water and 
w ater rights, appurtenant thereto, 

‘ T erm s of Sole: Cash, subject to a 
f irs t mortgage to the Nnilonal Farm 

■ Loan Association on which the prin
cipal remnltdng unpaid, as of De
cem ber 1. 1M4. amounts lo t h e ___
of *5,52<,01: 10% of said bid price 
to  be paid with bid as crocst money, 
to  be applied on the purchase prlcc; 
th e  balance to be paid, on confir
m ation  of sale by said Court, Taxes 
an d  a£scuments for the year 1045 
and th e  balance of the principal and 
In terest due on the mortgage to t' 
N ational Farm Loan Association 
ot December l. 1M4. to be paid by 
th e  ptirchaser. Abstract down lo 
confirmation of sale and showing 
m ercliantabte title will bo submitted 
to buyer for examination.

Bids may bo delivered lo the ad
m inistratrix  personally or lo Earl 
E. W alker, her attorney, a t Room 
I . D . S to ie  BWg, Tvtln Fn\ls. Idaho, 
o r to th e  Clerk of the Probate Court 
of T w in  Falls County, Idaho. The 
r ig h t Is reserved to reject any and 
All bids.

D at«d  January Oth, 1D4S.
EMMA OSBORN,

-  Administratrix ot the  Estate ot 
Abel Osborn. Deceased.

Pub, Jon. 10, 17, 1013.

Exemptions to Sei vice Men 
Gi’antcd in Income Tax Laws

> Ills rclun\a i

V r s. DUKTOS HEATH • 
NEA 8t»ff IVrller

Ii{ general, the Incomc tax law 
he same for servli'cmcn aiul woi 
n  as It Is for clvllliin!.. Tlin.se who 

ow will find 
iiifoniiiillon 
siiKKfstlcm.s 

I carrli'il bv the 
Tlmes-Ni'ws f o r 

'civllliin-s to !»• an 
acciirhtp K’lilde, In

Tlioro arr, ho«- 
,cr. certain spe

cial prlvHrKCN.
and

proUIcms that 
peculiar to si 
icc people. T1 

has cecincfl li'.ss 
confusing to describe -and dl;.ciiM 
RQOarftlely. Tl\e rositvrlal l'\ llw three 
articles of which this Li tlie first 
supplements, mid soinctimcs iiiodl- 
flcs, tha t prc.sented lor civilians. 
Tile two sets of arllcics .-ihmiid be 
used logetlier. by j.er>ice in'ople. lo 
get their full benefit.

In  llieso artlclis the lemi ''secv- 
Iceman” Is used lo cover botli men 
and women In acitve service In the 
anny. navy, miirlne corps, coast 
guard, WACS, WAVES, SPARS, In
cluding women marines ami uni
formed nurses In all service.^ Tin 
merchant marine Ls not eovcrcd; in 
members are. for Income tax pur- 

, clvillajis doing 'var work, and 
have no servjce prlvilegi

Speclnl provisions of Imporuince 
. j  servicemen fall Into five prhicl- 
pal classlflentlons; i, ,

D eferment of ihc filing dale for 
estimates and retuni;.

Potential deferment ot tax pay
ments.

A »t.500 exemption of servIcc pay 
from gross income.

Item s of Incomc and expense pe
culiar to service men.

Problems ailslnn out ot the war 
separation of husbands and wives 

) th a t they can not confer on hi- 
3me tiix matters.
I shall take Up these provl.slons In 

Ihe order they have been enumerat
ed.

DtCtrw J Flllnj
A icrvlceman on duly within the 

United .States must flic, like civil
ians. not later than March 15.

A scrvIceman on duty March 15 
ouuide the continental United 
States, o r a t sea. doc.< not have to 
lllo until the  iStli day ot the fourlli 
m ontli after the month In which lie 
returns to the  United States.

ClvIIlnn employes of the United 
Stales who arc outside the we.itcm 
hembphcre us much as 90 days con
tinuously Including March 15, and 
v h o  are either piisontrs ot wur or 
are located In war tones, do not 
have to flic until the 15th day of

tlie fourth month after they return 
to thl.s country.

Any other clvlllim who Is outside 
llu' we.Mcm hrmlsplicre tor SO day.s 
ciinlliiunii.sly. Inchiclini; M arrh IS. 
dws mil have- lo fllr Ix'fore the OlBt 
day after his return lo this hcml- 
fphcre.

In any evrnt, dclernicr.t of the 
lime I'wl!' on Mii- Ibth tiny oS 

Ihc liilrd ninnlh a ltir liie month 
111 Mhlch the wav eiuls 

A MTvlmniit' will) lia.s ri'turned 
this Cdunio shiee Dec. 15. after 
much IIS 01 days o[ foreign or f 

. need not (lie until the ISlh 
<it the fourth nuiuth a fte r  the 
111 uhieii he reliirncd. For ex- 

anipio—a .loUlicr went overseas Sept. 
10. rrliiined lo the United Stales 
Dec. n  iind .still Is liero M arch IS. 
He need nut file a return before 
April 15. If, prior to April 18, he is 
sent ovrrscHS agnin. he can forget 
the return until lie comes back to 
this country once more,

A servtccman who docs file, but 
wliose Income ha.'i been Imiwilrcd by 
his service so tiiat payment of ■ 
tax now would wnrit hardship 
him, can ask for defennent. To do 
this, he should attach lo his return 
a statement of the rcnson» fo 
request. The colleclor can iiccept 
that Informal sialeinent nr can, 
he choosi’s, send Uic serviceman 
form lo be filled uul. on the basis 
which payment may be deferred up 
lo six months a lu r  the scrvicemau 
Is demobilized, or war ends, W'hlch- 
ever comes first.

Where lo File 
A serviceman wltli a legal resi

dence or i>oacetlme busine.v^ nddress 
In this country- should file wltli the 
collccloT lor th n t dlsltlct, II  he has 
neither, he sliould flic with the col
lector a t Baltimore. Dut he lias the 
prlvllcKe, If he Is In Alaska, of 111- 
tng with the colleclor a t Tacoma, 
or If he Is In the Hawall.ms ol Jll- 
Ing with the colleclor a t Honolulu.

FAR OVER dUOTA 
HAILED-. Jan. 17-Blaine county 

. 0.1 reason to be proud of Its show
ing in purcha.slng Sixth w ar loon, 
according to a report by the Federal 
Reserve Hank a t ihe close of bus- 
Inc- ŝ Jan. 5.

The quota of E bonds wa.s S81,- 
}0. sales of E bonds amouiiled lo 
ia,457. or 122 per cent of the quota, 

Quot.T for all cla.sie.i of bonds wiu 
*175,000 while .^iles amounted to 
j:’50,0K’. or H7 per ccnt of the quota.

O n e  t a s t e  w ill  w in  y o u  
o v e r  to  t h a t

flO  ONE WIltM!3$ BRlAKPA5T«,o«r bouic, 
jWbea it’s time foi these A-l ’s tn l^  wheat" pirj- 
cakesJ liey're a special ueat. . .  but no trouble 
|at all CO make. . .  juit add water or milk 
tomdj-mixedGlobe'Arpaacske&Wafile 
Kour. And /or golden btomi, tcader w»file« me 
'the redpe oa the bar. Globe “Al" is 1 
blend of s tn i^  wbeae flour, buttcrmiU; an'

|£ v e  o the r baking ingm lienti Your fu n il/ 
w ill lo re  tbe tniJf oU-fuhloned and home- 
tniffi* (Jtvnr of wheat" '

P A N C A K E  A N D  
W A FFL E  F IO U R

KING HILL
J. C, Mahlum. Ogden, visited Mr. 

ind Mrs. T, C, Epperson, King lllll.
Joe Didion returned to King Hill 

after visiting in Huston. Mo,
Mr. and Mrs. Hannon Roblmon, 

Portland, Ore.. together with lier 
mother, Mr.s, Oral Smith, and 
dauKhler, Oiikiaiid, Calif., vlilted in 
the W. C. Smith home at King Hill.

PO Marvin Dalton and Mrs. Dal
ton, San DIcRO, pallf.. vlsiu-d ivilh 
his parents, Mr, nnd Mis. J. F. Dal- 
imi. King Hill. They were nc. 
pnnled cai their return lo Salt Lake 
City liy hl.s miJlher and,Mrs. Alfred 
Ualton and children, to vi.slt rela-

Mrs. Flon'iiee l.yic. King Hill, 
weiil lo Baker, Oce„ t« vtU- ' '  
Intends to operate a beauty shop hi 
Ooodlng.

Ronald RQ.S5, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Chet ROS.S. King Hill, Ls at Sun Diego 
for naval (raining.

Mrs, V'rstnia Hill and friends. 
Vale. Ore.. vlsUed a t KUxg Hill with 
her mother, Mr.s. Elva Haminctl, and 
brother, Dirk Hammett.

Mike Uitican purchn.'.ed Ihe Leslie 
Clark ranch on King Hill crcck. He 
hiis moved his family Iherc.

Word from Mr. and Mr.s. E. J, 
Nielson, Detroit, Mich., Is tha t they 
moved to California. He h ii.vioclated 
witli the FBI and ha.s been assigned 
a past on the Paciflo co.lsI. He 
formerly siiperinicndent ol schooLi 
in King Hin.

Mrs. Frank Parr)’ -left for Poca
tello. after receiving word tha t her 
husband had been Injured in ai. ... 
cldcnt. He Is employed by the Union 
PacUic raUroad,

PEMCM 
FD

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AuocUted rre si War A nalyd' . 

How many tlmc.i do you tlgMfc. 
you've heard  the wish expressed th a t  
some force, unhampered by red tape, 
inlsh l sweep Into Qwmany and  
exact summary vengeance for w ar 
guilt and tlie nwful crUses Uic roicb 
has perpetrated?

Innumerable times, wllhoul'doubt. 
And probably just as often have you  
dismissed the  Idea as fantastic. Yet, 
as tlie huge allied.vUe tlghtetu on 
Hltlerdom the indications are th a t 
this seemingly far-fctched- wish 
might comc truo alter all.

Curae for Gtiicralloni 
Punlshpient of war guilt, ot course. 

Involves "destruction of Prussian 
militarism and tlic nail-un which 
ts 11 foul parasltlcal'iirowih of tho 
Priti!.slan putrefaction that has been 
the curRE-of Europi for generatIor;s. 
Wc need no reminder tlmt the war 
crimes Involve bailj.iric horrors— 
the nia.«acre» and tortures of count- 

clvUlaru). and liio murder of 
prLsoncra of war. such as.ihc H itler
ites have carried out against Amer
ican boys recently. These atrocities 
call for the  punWimeiit of Indi
viduals—of tho.se who aclually com
mitted the  crimes and of tliuse who 
ordered them—from Ihe top down. 

A couple of days ako anxiety wad 
-eatcd in  United Nations by rcporw 
I London th a t tlie allied w.u crimes 

commission had ab.indoncd plans' to 
try H iller and other axis leaders. 
This wa.s all liic more shocking be
cause of remembrances that Uie end 
ot the la st v.ttc saw punlsliwent o l 
Individuals thrown overboard a fte r  
the allies had made thcnuelvcs 
hoarse yelling, "hong tlie kaiser. ' 

Ku.'vslans Vcnrcful 
However, tho  trend ol events Indi

cates tha t, war conimiijlon o 
ccnmilsslon, the KulUy w l. 

punlsiicd th is time. Coincident w ith 
the London report—or perhaps In 
aiuiwcr to It — the .Moscow radio 
broadca.st thb. blum statement, 
made In the ncvisp.iiier Pravdo by 
the widely read Journalist Ilya Eh- 
reilburg:

We our.ielve.s will judge our t  
er.s and this wc «lli cnlru.st 

nobody. Wc wake wllli the thought 
ol Hcriiii and with tiic same tliouglit 

He down to  sleep."

More Equipment Than Ever Is 
Reacliiiig Pacific, Veteran Says

By M A RTIN A-----------
-  BUHL, JAN. 17—"More equipment 
Js arrlvlnlg In the south Pacific now 
than ever before," says T /3  Orval U  
Pallert, home on a 30-<iay furlough 
after two ycors of overseas service. 
••Consequently things arc  plcXlnj up 
n t a greater rate 
of. speed b u t no 
ono can roretell 
the end of the 
wor there.”

PaUert, w h o  U 
with tlie fU th air 
fo :«  In tli6  avi
ation engineers. Is 
visiting his wife 

his parents.
Mr. M r

rAtlKRT

10 More Sought 
In Flying Class

JEnOME. Jan . n  — 'Hierc U room 
ir 10 more KtudeiiLs In the ground 

.school inatructian cliisies of tlie 
Jerome Flying chib. It ans announc
ed to<tay. Instniciion is given In 
ncroiiaiitlc.s, meloorology and CAA 
rule.s Tuc.sday and Timrsdoy 
nings at a high Achool classrooi 

E.trl Allen, the ground school In
structor. .stated that persons may 
enroll this week and make lip the 
le.-Lsoiw which they have missed,

L. H. Van Riper, president of ( 
club, .-italfd th a t between 35 and 
person.-, have been flying and sev 
Iwr.soTLs have soloed out. Several 
oUicrs are about ready to solo.

Im m igrants admitted lo the U nit
ed States decreased from 28.7B1 
1043 to 23,725 in  Il><3.

Louis A. Fallcri.
BuliL The work 
o t the avlatlou 
engineers Is the conslniction of air
ports, and ho  has been pretty  much 
nil over the Aoutliwest Pacific In hU 
line of duty—Australia, New Oulnen, 
NcUierlandii Ea.st Indie:,, and up 
into tho Philippines Just prior ■- 
reluming home.

EnglnecfB Fl{lit Too
'But don’t Uilnk the engineers 

don't at thnea have to fight." he 
cold, ''becaaso we often do. And 
what I mcnn—wc really work. I 
eight hour shifts, or lime and a hi 
for overtime—we’ve put In many _ 
24-hour sh ift without stopping, and 
sometimes more, as the work has to 
be done In the quickest paulblc 
time. Tliere arc no strlke-s in the 
armed forces."

"Tile morale of the boys holds 
up wonderfully well, considering 
eveo’thlng, until they hear of some 
strike back home. Then you won
der what in hell you're fighting for.

"And you can better Ijcllcvc tlie 
Japs capitalize on our strikes, loo. 
Wo get the  Jap  radio broadcasts 
much belter than  tho United States 
ones, and every new strike is strong 
meat for tlicm. ToKyo "  
Madanie Tojo tell a i In no 
words what chumpi and lunk- 
we are for fighting for o 
strUers:

■However, that's only 
Uic> li>' lo bienk down c 
They will play Crosby i 
records, or any one of o 
familiar American siiigerii 
leaders, and try to make 
honifjick with reference.^ ti 
times they m ight be ha'. . 
home il they 'Kcrctv'i 'sucli saps.' 
one lakes it  seriously, though tlielr 
riding about strikes gets under your 
skin the most."

Sarong Bcautln? No!
Here's a word of comfort for wives. 

OS related by Pallcrt, T hero.are  no 
Dorothy I^m our sarong 8 h b  In the

south Pacific Uiat h e .......................
fact, a.picture o t almost any bland 
beUe could honestly be labeled, says 
he. •'Why Soldiers Remain 'True to 
Their Wives and Sweethearts."

Pollert himself arrived home Just 
13 days too la te  to eelebrato hU 
10th wedding anniversary. Enter
ing the servlces in  June of iOiS. he 
trained a( Jefferson barracks. Mo, 
and sailed fofoverseaa three months 
later, In September of 1543. He 
holds tho good conduct, the Aslalic- 
PacUIc and American defense rib
bons, ond also a  citation for exem
plary and meritorious service in the 
Papuan campaign.-'
' He has- two brothers In the serv
ices, Ucut. Eldon Ei Fallert, with 
the array air forces, who has Just 
left from Uie eastern coast for Eu- 
topeon service, and P  l /c  Kenneth 
D. Pallcrt, who Is with tlie seabeas 
in Oahu, Hawaii.

While he was here two of his 
sisters and ihclr husbands. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Alloway, Lebanon, Ore, 
ond CpI. ond Mrs. Floyd Sllfe, 
MountaUi Home, visited m B'ahl 
with tlielr'W other. Mr. and .Mrs- 
Pallert plan lo visit her people In 
Cambridge, Neb., before hU furloiiRh 
expires. He reports back to Fort 
Douglas, and expects to be sent back 
lo hls/5outli Pacific base.

Hyde 1945 Chairman 
Of Minidoka Scouts

R0PE31T, Jan. 17 — David Ifrd« 
wUl serve as chairman of the Mini* 
doka District Boy Scouts ot Ameri
ca, with J, J. Van Every as vice- ' 
chairman. Board memben a t larga 
aro Bev. D. E. Allen and SherUf 
Jake W all Dr. L. D. Hyde was re> 
oppolnted com i^ Ione r or this dis> 
trlcL

Poor Digestion? □ 3  
Headachy? - □□ 
Sour or Upset? d o  
Tired-Listless? □□
and nappy asim your food tnuit bo

two pints o'f a vital dlcrallvo Julee (i> 
hflp illKTst your food. II N.twro f«H». 
ypur food may rtmala undlsratcd—

of this dIgrativB Juicc. Carter's UtUo 
Liver Pill. IncrtaM this flow quickly— 
oh«n In u  little sa &0 mluMlm. And, 
you're on tho road lo fe l̂ine better.

Doa't depend on trtlficl.l aids to  -

lure's own or<ler. Take Curtor’s Lllllo 
Liver rills as dlrcricd. Get tltcm at any 
dnigatorc. Ooly 2Ct.

ATTENTION!!
ONION GROWERS

FOR SALE
Onion seed of unquestionable origin—Certified Blue Tng 
Genuine Valencia Yellow Sweet Spanish . . ,

This fiimous sirnin of Sjianish onion has been well 
known to many Soulhern Idaho grotver.i for tho past 
fifteen years.

REX WARREN
Twin Falls, Ida.

Phone 0495-Rl

Populor 'T u  Level" model in whifo or 
ivory. Mottress con bo raised or lowered 
for Boby's Safety ond Mother's Convcnl* 
cnco. G ^6 0 .

IbABY STROIXERS
Combinfttion stroller and walker. Kub- •

ball-bcftring wheels..

BASSINET PADS
Carriage and high chair pads.

Waterproof makerints

$1/19, $1-79 a n d  $1.98

PILLOWS
All new sterilized feathers and ticking,

... $ 3 . 4 5

4S-Plst* WIZARD, No. I Co>«. Fill 
nvwt Chevroleii, Dodgei, Plymoulhi, < 
Ford "A". 09810. '  
RtO. P''«« 58-15. Exthonj# price___

M. iwix. rits
isr Gievroteti, Dodgei, Plymouth],
rd "A". 09910. '  "T™ '  $ 7 1 6  ’
g. price 58,95. Exchonfl# prie».___  #

MOTOB RHYTHM
A tanc-up formula 
incrensea gas mile- 
ago and eliminates 
curbon .  • . . . 6 7 <

Re(f. ?3.95, 
Sftle, pair...

PYROn.
For crank aisc 
and gasoline...... 8 5 c

222 Main Avenue North — — Phone 637'

Factory (tabullt
F U E L  P U M P

For alt p o p o ^  c a n  J
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Legion Presentation 
Acclaimed Success

B r OLIVE MAY COOK 
AH th e  h c n r t- th ro b b in g  p a th o s  in te rm in g le d  \^ i th  th e  ligh i 

.. f u n ta s t ic  h lgh -B tepp ing  tu n e s  o f  t h e  g a y  90s f e a tu r e d  oho of 
th e  m oat c o lo rfu l p ro R rn m s e v e r  p re s e n te d  f o r  T w in  Fall 

. m e m b e rs  o f A m e ric an  L e g io n  a n d  th e i r  f r ie n d i
T u e s d a y  even ing . ' ^

C o-c lin irm en w ere  D r. O r- 
r in  F u lle r  f o r  th e  L eg io n  a n d  
M ra. 0 .  T . K o s te r, th e  a u x il
ia ry .

Short builncM scsalona ----------
,  dueled by bolh eroups, loUowed by 

n poiluck dinner precedlnR ihe eti- 
tflruirnneiit, The-aumilnry wiu u k c  
ctinrse ot Uie Bed Crosi war tund 

In itsltStnWaJ dls- 
tncl. asslated by Ihe Legion. 11 was 
announced by Mn. Ray Tread
well, president who hns nuned Mrs.
K. A. SftUHjury ft* Rtd Cfosa chalr- 
mnn. Other memhcn of tlto commit
tee Include M n. Ralph emlih, &ln.
Peurl McKein, Mr>. W. P. Salmon,
Mrs, Dcrl Weston and Mt4, Koster.

U vfl; Profram
J. H. Blandford, miutcr 

nioiitcj, resplendent In opproprlnt* 
nltlre, wm magically clmnged by 
Victor Bruno, ninlteup artist for the 
occasion, nnd his able assistant Rus
sell Miller. Into the enUclng char
acter of -Tlic Mysterious Mnd»m 
Z r  Accompanied by Mra. Bert Wm- 
ton, Madam presented two vocal ec- 
lections. "Alice’s Little Bluo Oown" 
and "The Curse of an • Aching 
Heart," bringing tears (or 
cheers?) from the audience.

Peab ot laughter and deafening 
applause followed (he '
solo. ''NlneKen Years Old." by Pete 
Qocrtzen. who played his own banjo 
accompaniment. For an encore num
ber he presented ’The YodcllBg 
Mule.”

"WoUy Caraao" (W.W.) Thomas 
completely won the heart of Madam 
Z and charmed hli listeners with 
hi* opcrnilc presentation ot “Let Me 
Call You Sweetheart" nnd "Oh I 
You Beautiful Doll."

Special Nainbfr«
MlghliShl ot the progiam wa:- ..  . 

flute solos by Ernie Reed, tnlcntcd 
muslelan who has appeared witli 
several Hollywood orchestras, ac- 
companJtd by Mi». R ttd  a t the p i
ano. he ployed 'U  Caprlclo” and 
"Tlie F ln t Walt*-"

Numbers by the "Big Ten" orchcs* 
Itn  composed of Mrs, Wtslovj, F.inJt 
need, Orrin FMner, Charles O. Du
mas, Jaclc Thorpe. Jud Pettygrove, 
Charles R*tcllffe. A. E. PrancU. 
tsalore  Prledmatv and Reed Coulasn 
Included " rra t."  "Alexander's Rjig- 
llme Band." "Hiawatha," "Sllppcr- 
!nls.“ festurlJig Jud Pettygrove and 
his tromlwnc; "Creole BcUts." ‘Tog- 
gy Jones Cakewalk," and "Uncle 
Sammy" march with the finale the 
"Star Bpangled Banner."

More than 160 attended the dinner 
snd program. Mrs. Arthur Balsch. 
lUzeltOR. lUih dlstrlot president ot 
the  ftuzUlary was a special guest.

Other members of Dr. Fuller's 
•ommlttee included Carl Ritchey 
*nd Mr. Blandford; the auxiliary 
ehoJrman was assisted by Mrs. Roy 
Agee and Mrs. Roy Jo.'Hn, Mrs. 
T. M. Knight. Mrs. Homer Sax
on, M n. C. H. Krcngel, Mrs. R. C. 
Northrop. Mrs. MonhoU Oh«pman. 
M n. Harriett Joses. Mrs. Robert 

I Bept, (Uid-M«. Harry Tiiylorr' ‘
I Change M celloo.
r Beginning In February Amerlcon 
I K gton *uxlllnTy will hold a regular 
I , business session the first Wednes- 
I . . riay of each monUi. supplemented 
' A  by a  short business session and Joint 

• entertainment with the Legion 
members on Uie Ihlrd Tuesday. 

' Members of the organisation voted 
for the change a t the meeting Tues
day evening.
' New membera of the auxiliary wel

comed by the group included Mrs. 
- ^ .^ a e o rg e  Clapper, Mrs. QueoUn Har- 

Vel. Mrs. Cccll C. Woolley and J,lrs- 
T \ J . PultTbauih, Mis . Leonard Al- 
btft M n. C. L. SmlUi and Mrs. 

_>W rren Adamson.

Eva Ann,Pugh Weds 
In Shoshone Rites

The marriage of Eva Ann Pugli 
to  Tech. Sgt. Vertion L. Reed, wai 
announced recently by her mother. 
Mrs. Nannie Pugh. Tain Palls. Tlic 
couple was married a t Shoshone last 
Thursday afternoon.

Sergeont Reed Is stationed At 
Sallna. Kan. Ho has been In the 
icrvlce the past five years. He ond 
Mrs. Reed win return to his station 
Ji) Karuas where he Is an engineer 

^  on a B*3«.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

filttL-9 ]VUrZR

mn In sltl', , |m  e. t. 
w 19. Jump»r. l^;<onIfUt; klouM, 1

pr. blouir. hil. nabroMrrr trsnllcr. Vm 
’*l‘«u*rn

Klow^.Pators prinM rifhl la ih« t>

Women Feted by 
Gooding Lions at 
Special Session

O O OD raa. Jan. 17 —,0 » d ln g  
Lions entertained a t their annual 
ladles' night meeting a t the Junior 
high school gymnasium. Special 
guest lor the meeting and program 
was aeorge 6mllh, San .Jose. Calif., 
Intehistlonol counsellor of Lions, 
who has been assUtlng '
... clubs In Richfield, Hailey and 
Olenns Ferry; Mr. Smith was ac
companied by hU n-Ue. Mn. Smith. 
Otto Joslln, district oHlcer. acci 
ponied Mr. Smith to assist with 
gnnlzatlon of new clubs.

Clnrk Williamson, club president, 
gave the welcoming address and In- 

.troduccd the masler of ceremonies, 
C. E. Ahshlre. who In turn Intro
duced the p n^om . The Lions quar- 
eijc composed of Omar Mellon, X. 
M. Pnrker, Otto Josltn and Leland 
Flcl.5cluiiaii, sang two selections dur
ing the evening, A one act play was 
presented by three high school stu
dents, Doris Osborne. Johnny Wil
liamson and Dan,-In Manshlp.

A duet WHS suns ^Irs. Don 
CbttSco and Omar Melton, anfl a 
solo selection was given by Mrs. 
Otto Joslln.

Highlight Of the entertain 
wtis fashion ahow participated In 
by the following Lions: Fred Blank. 
Harley Crlppen, Clint OaUey. Le
land Flelschcisn, Kenneth Rice, El- 
d tn  Torbensen and Hugh Preekel.

A “Can You Top This?" period 
B-as highly entertaining, with those 
uklng part being Omar Melton, 
Otto Joslln. E. M. Parker, Dr, J. H. 
Cromwell and Uon McBride of 
Wendell. TTio priw, a pair of Book- 
ends. went to Lion McBride.

Stvernl lions and Vhclr wives 
were present from Folrfleld and 
WendeH.

¥  ¥  »

President Feted 
At Club Meeting

p. V. Sandy WM presented 
gilt by the Lucky 12 club In horn 
of her work m pre.iidcnt of the 01 
ganliallon. The meeting was a ni 
host ftffalr. Supper was served cafe
teria style with husbands ns guests 
of the group.

The while elephant wa."! won by 
Mrs. Art ChUden, M n. Bandy pre
sided ot the affair.

Durlnff the social hour the group 
played caris . fcJn. J. D. Stasis and 
J . M. Blakely von high scores and 
Mrs. Homer Crawford and Roy 
Smnlley wtin low prize. Mr. and Mrs. 
J , Q. WlnVlo won traveling pilit. 

The club will meet agoln Satur
day. Feb. 3. a t the home of Mrs. 
W. W. Reed.

C A R E  O F  Y O UR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI

"Don't touch that. Tom. Youll 
surely let It fall or break It. Tliere 
you go. My goodne.« can’t you 
Btnnd on your feet? You're \ 
now a t fourteen than you wci- — 
four. Are you hurt? Quick, Your 
nose Is bleeding. Youll have It all 
over the rug. My goodntw. Why 
can 't you look out for—I know It. 
Go upstairs and don't come down 
n^aln until you're able to live like

human being."
Tom stumbles out holding h is___
1 a Cable napkin, bumps Into the 

door, stumbles on the first step and 
finally gets to hi* own room. He 
washes his face and leaves ihs 
bunched napkin soaking wet In the 
basin where his mother find.' " 
hours Inter nnd for days the wo 
lo r Hi trcobnent.

Thi^ goes on for days and weeks. 
Tom Is mkcrable, his fatlier is croes, 
his mother Is cross and worried. Is 
»lit boy going to be a misfit after 
nil? 81ie doubles her efforts to teach 
him to be careful and the only re
sult Is more tesre. more scenes, 
trouble.

Take It easy. Boys and glrlj all 
get to the  clumsy stage. Some are 
more afflicted than other* because 
they grow unevenly. All children 
grow unevenly but some more lop
sided than  most. Feet and hands 
grow large, legs stretch, arms lenjth- 
tn .  but n «  always w  a* to  allow 
rhythmic control and movement. 
^fuaclc.^ are  behind In growth, bonei 
ache, control Is shaky. The children 
feel untasy. t l  they »re made to feel 
uncomforUble among the memben 
of the family they beoome more 
confuted, less able to manage and 
the tr ll\ lnk ln i U depte»eil.

A depressed adolescent is In a btd 
place. Depression checks growth and 
adds to itself. T ie  whole sorry mess 
can  be as-oWed by laig# dtots ol 
praise and encouragement. When 
Tom lets the  sugar bowl fall, dont 
Bcold, Tell t\im you could empty it 
w ith tar le&s bother than  th a t and

Bt him and direct his attention else
where promptly. N s^ti ic c tn t & mis
hap.

Tears come easily a t this time. 
D on't scold about them. Don't say, 
‘T h e  site of y-ju crying. You great 
calf." Tell them. "You're growing 
legs are arms. W hat do you expect? 
“ITiey are only aprouts and you have 
to  help them  a. Wt but they don't 
need to be watered with tean . A 
little  sua-shlny smile might help 
them. Now go get me a handful of 
those watnutx »ivl itieU them to  I 
can make you some cooKIes,”

P art child, part adult, one leg 
long the other short: go gcnUy with 
them ana they will soon be as adept 
- -  you could wlslj.

.n j“ ‘’'“S.mii<r”’̂ f"d3 i?

READ T:ME3-NEWS WANT A D I

Recent Bride = Weds in Jerome Betrothal Told

The former Carol Maxloe Walk- 
*r. Rlchtteld, wha rectnlly tn»t- 
rled LUol. James H. McCauley, 
Idaho Fails. She Is tlie dsuflitrr 
ol Mr. and .Mn. A. K. Walker. 
I.SUIC encrar/itsi

McCauley-Walker 
Nuptials Held at 
Colorado Springs
RICHFIELD, Jan . 17-Mr. and

Mrs, A. K. Walker, RlclitltUl. an
nounce the m»rrliigc of Uieir jouiig- 
e. t̂ dBughter, Carol Maxine, to Lieut. 
James n , McCauIcy, son of Mr, and 
Mra. Andrew McCauley, Idaho Falls. 
The ccreroony took place Sunday 
afternoon, Dcc. 31, a t biisc chapel, 
Peterson field,- Colorodo Springs, 
Colo. A gold colored nltcmoon Irock 
with nqua ucccssorles formed the 
bride's Bltlre, Her flowers were a 
white rosebud corsage,

Mt^. McCikulty -fc-as grndunlctl 
from RlchficId high school with the 
class of 1043 and attended buslncs.-i 
tollcgc In Boise. She wo-i employed 
a t  Gowtn {itid iilrbase oJilte find 
the office.? In Hill field. Uwh, prior 
to accepting a position at the Fam
ily Finance company in Idiiho Fhlls 
a year ago.

Lieutenant McCauley Is bii.scd at 
Peterson field at the prc.-ipnt time 
and the young coupli 
near there.

OAK

oup!c_^U rc

LEY
Mrs. Wiillcr J, Soutliworili and 

her son, Moj. Donald Soiitliworth. 
went to Boise as guc&ts ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Southwortli.

Mr. and Mrs. Qlcii Fairbanks have 
returned to Son prnncisco alter a 
two-weck stay a t.th c  J. Roy Jn lr-  

'banlcs home. ' , •
Mrs. Bernice Helm Is .spending the 

remainder of the winter with tier 
father. J. Roy Falrbiiiiks.

-  IH .U nI 
ed Uil S 
Burley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Loren J. Robln.wn, 
Jr.. le it lor Salt Lake City to visit 
relotlves,

Oakley boys who hiive received no
tice to appear a t Boise for pre-in
duction physical exiimliiatlon nre 
Claude Wells, Howard McIntosh. 
Ralph M artin. Wayne Boren, Ray
mond Crane, Cloo Crltchflcld. Le- 
toy Fftlrchild, Kenneth Fairchild 
and Arnold Harper,

Mrs. Donnid Mnbey and smali son 
were dlsmLtsed from the Oakley hos
pital.

Tlio Pep club girls of the Oakley 
high school held a candlelight cere
mony a t the home of Mra. Kenneth 
W arr. Fourteen girls were present. 
Miss Tlielma Smith is president, and 
Miss Wando McMurray Is class ad
viser.

M n. Harold O. FharrU, Hacel- 
ton, who waa V lrilnU  Beheer, 
Shoshone, before her recent raar- 
riage la Jerome U it monlli. IStaft

Calendar
W. C. T . U. meeting sUted Friday 
I the home of Mrs, M. L. Dodson 

hoa been postponed one 'i .tc i, until 
Jan. 28.

*  *  *
Presbyterian Men's club will meet 

Rt the home o( Roy PMntcc, 1015 
Shti^)ione street north, «t 7;30 p. m. 
Friday. Jan . 19. Dessert will be serv-

Muroft Womon's club will meet 
niursday  a t the home of Mrs. Will 
Reed instead of tlie home of Mrs. 
Audrey Reed as was previously an
nounced.

¥  »  ♦
Second ward Relief society will 

meet ot 3:30 p. m. Thursday. Par- 
ables of Jesus In study of literature 
of (he Bible will be dlseiuued. spe
cial musical numbers and assign
ments will be presented. Kathr)-n 
Klrkman Is class leader 

V V ¥

Missionary Union 
Slates Donations

Hunsen Baptist Missionary union 
voted to donole to  the USO and a 
committee wo-s appointed to inves
tigate the ir needs a t a  meeting held 
T\ic.‘.dny afternoon a t the home of 
Mix. Winona Deimy, Twin Fiills. 
Mrs. Ben RAybom was in charge of 
the .se.?sIon. She also led the group 
in devotlonals. Assistant hostewes 
■s.’ens Mrs. Earl Boatright nnd Mrs. 
Denny.

Mrs. L<o Mullins and Mrs. Hower 
Bnyless were appointed to buy 
heater lor the  partonage.

Tlie program was under direction 
of Marjory Spain. Home mission 
readings were delivered by Mrs. Elia 
Armcnt, Mrs. Msto West, Mr*. R. 
Duckett, Mrs. Charles Pierson. Fol
lowing Uie progrom refrcsliments 
were ser^'ed. Qucsta of the club were 
Mrs. B^ed Prasler and ECfte Dean 
Oliver.

The next meeting will be T\iesday, 
Feb. 0, o t the home of ilrs . W. Far
ley, T»’ln  FoUs.

Public P arty  Slated 
By Catholic Women

A public bridge and plnoctile party 
will bo sponsored by Catholic Wom- 
m an’s league a t 8 p. m. Tliunday, 
Jan . IB, In the parish hall.

Members of the  committee In 
charge Include Mrs. Maurice Roache, 
Mrs. I j ’ons Smith, Mrs. Henry 
Powell, Mrs. Nels JarvU and f̂t•5. 
Oeorgc Beldel. Prlics will be award
ed the victors. Refreshments will 
be served.

Martha Mary Iloli, Glenn* 
Ferry, annmneed b t r  engafement 
to Lleul. James F. Robertson of 
the army air corpi at an Informal 
dinner a t the Hull r»«idence. Miss 
HoH toropJtltd her trtshm an year 
at the University of Idaho, Mos
cow. ttitaff engraving)

Mary Hull Tells 
Engagement to 

Officer in Army
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Mos- 

cow, Jun. 17-Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Hull. W enns Kerry, announced the 
engnjA ient of their daughter. 
M ar® ? Mwy, to Uout, James F.
Robertson, army oir corps, a t 
Informal dinner a t the hull 
dence Wcdne.?day, Jan. 3.

.Ml.̂ s Hull Li n graduate of Olenns 
Ferry higli school, class of 1043, 
where she held tlie po.iltlon of drum 
majorette and various clo!^ olllces. 
She Is Just completing her freshmftJi 
yenr a t the Ur iverslty of Idoho,

Lleulenniit Robenson. sou o! Mr, 
and Mrs. G. F. Robertson, also of 
Olenns Ferry, wn.s an out-iunduig 
athlete ot Glenns Ferry high school 
and Brnttufttetl vjlih tho chl.^s ol 1B«. 
Alter one year nt Bolso Junior col- 
lege he Joined the army olr corps 
and was conimbMoned Aug. 4. IDM. 
H t V-1 Ma'.lo«<>d a t p r ts tn l a t Prrry, 
Fla. No definite wedding plans hove 
been made by the couple.

SPRINGDALE
Albert He.liire, nine ycat old & 

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heinze, broke 
his leg while pluylnt on the school 
ground. He was treated a t the Cot
tage ho5ipllal

Salt Lake City where tliey will seek 
medical cure for their baby.

Mrs. Jo.'vOpli Jensf.n and <InuL 
arrived from Fountain Green, Utah, 

I visit with Mr. and M n, Alton 
Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hurat and 
Mrs. Alton Jensen were called to 
Pocntello by the death of a  nephew 
who waa oceldentally shot.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jajncs Bronson 
compnnled Mr. nnd Mrs. John C. 
Ward, Almo. to Pocateno to attend 
the fifty-second wool growers 
ventlon.

Calvin H, King returned to Camp 
Chaffel, Ark., after visiting his nunt 
and uncle Mr. and Mrs. Ralplj West. 
He U In the communication division.

The stake officers of- the  Elders 
ninth quorum sponsored a dancing 
party In the Springdale ward hall. A 
large crowd was present and refresh
ments were scn’cd. President and 
Mm. Hoggati ajid Mr. and Mra. 
Newell Baker were guests.

Van Engelens------- -------
THIRD THURSDAY

REMNANT 
DAY

ONE D A Y  ONLY

THURSDAY, JAN. 18
A good selection of remnants priced 
to §ave you money on many ol your . 
winter and e a r l y  s p r i n g  sewing , 
needs. Come in early for best selec
tions. . .

SHOP E A R L Y  THURSDAY

--------- ------Van Engelens

Awards Featured ^  
Rotary Club Party

M rs. T o m  P c a v cy  %von n  525 
w a r  bond , h ig h  p r iz e , n t  th e  
R o ta r y  p a r ty  he ld  T u esd ay  
e ven in ff  in  h o n o r  o f  R o ta ry  
A n n s . R . L . S u m m crf io ld  w ns 
ch n irm h n  o f  th e  a f f a i r .

H o w as  asH isted b y  T om  
P e n v e y  a n d  H ufrh  P h illip s . 
T h e  fe s t iv e  o f fn i r  f e a tu r e d  a  
co m b in ed  b r id g e  a n d  d in n e r  
p a r ly .  A b o u t 36 c oup les  n l-  
tc n d e d . M r. S u m m erf ie ld  w as  
m a s te r  o f  cerem on ies.

A. W. Morgan, president of the or- 
ganliatlon. delivered the welcoming 
address to the club. Mrs. 8. H. 
Graves won «econd prire whlcti con
sisted of 110 hi war stamps. Mrs. 
Lawrence Clos won n j o  In stamps 
for the consolation award. Mrs. Ouy 
H . Shearer won the drawing prlio 
of 110 in stamps.

Harry Walter* played piano 
lections.

Addison Club Does 
Red Cross Sewing

Addison Avenue club met a t Die 
home of Mrs. OljTin 8mlUi. where 
members s]>eni tlic nftenioon 
lug for the Red Crui.i.

Mrs- A. W. schrenk was guest of 
07B club. The Jiojte.is wns aislsied 
by Mrs. Harold Kirkpatrick. Re- 
frcstunents were served. Tlie group 
will meet again Wednesday, Jan. 24. 
a t the  homo of Mrs. Melvin Switzer. 

*  *  ¥
DAV Auxiliary Unit 

Holds Social Meet
Disabled American Veterans aux

iliary met n t the home of Mra. DorU 
Stradley for a potluck luncheon. The 
group spent the afternuon soclaUy.

Mrs. Viva ijm son. pre.Udeut, ftUs 
IJi charge of tlie alfolr. Tlie next 
regular biislne.vs meeting will be held 
MondBj^-Keb. 5.

*  *  *
Attend Anniversary

Mr. and Mra. lloliert Ling. Rupert, 
iiiu-ndcd Ihe golden wedding aiml- 
verwvry party of Mr. nnd Mrs. Giles 
O. Titus In Twin Falls last week. 
They also visited his brother. G. T. 
Ling, who Is In the hospital, Mr. 
Ling Is Improving nnd will be able 
to  leave the hospital In the nea

Humorous Shov7 
Given by Pupils

When connecting or dLsconncctln. 
your electric washer hold the cord 
pulg In the fingers as Jerking the 
plus by the cord wtU Kre.ltl It.

“Sweet Sixteen,"
..._  featureil a t the meeitng of the 
Junlor-Bculor high school PTA m tt t-  
ing, with Rutli flultcrontz, second 
vice-president. In charge.

•m e cast Included Gloria Baker, 
Oena Davis, H«vetljr Downs, Boyd 
Carlson. Jsek  Cross and James 
Dani er.

Bongs from "Tlie Desert Song'’ 
and the "Student PrHice, ' were pre
sented by the Trl-Trlo of the senior 
high school under dlrecUon of 
Prances Petirson.

••Work a t the Youth Center—Juve
nile Delinquency" were discussed by 
Phyllis Skordahi, director of youth 
center. She urged sdults to direct 
children of teen age to the youth 
center to spend their recreation 
hours.

"We need more volunteer adult 
au lstance a t Uie center to assist 
Twin Falls youth In planning their 
recreation hours," Miss QKordahl 
pointed out.

Juan ita  Sutcliffe, homemaklng 
teacher, displayed work tha t had 
been done In the sewing class.

*  *  *  
Anniversai-y Party 

Honors IVIyrla Grant
Myria G ra n t waa feted 

tlfUi hlcthda? innlvetsary with a. 
party, Riven by her mother. Mrs. 
Merle Q ront.

The party  was held a t the Grant 
home. 226 Adanu sUect. Ouests 
Included Roy and Gary Osterloh, 
Lcislie and Slilrlcy Howells, Joleno 
and Ann Hunter, Edwin, EUolse and 
Donna Fankhnuser, Sandra atriUn, 
Darlene Williams. Janet Thompson, 
Barbara De Board, Lloyd Williams, 
Lamoyne Kerly, Carol nnd Carolyn 
Briggs and Br}'ce Btggerstoff.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess featuring a  birthday cake. 

*  *  *  
M eeting Scheduled 

By Royal Neighbors
Alice Orosvenor, estate supervisor 

of Royivl MelghbotB, wlU ftttend Ihe 
local meeting scheduled a t 8 p. m, 
next Friday nt tlic Odd Fellows halL

Lodges from BurJey, Honsen and 
Buhl have been in'rtted to attend 
the affair. Officen are reQuested 
to wear white and meet a t '7  p. m. 
Friday for n  practice session prior 
to the JnMUns.

Big Game Hunter 
Discusses Alaston:; 
Highway a t M e^
‘T hs.jU w lut highway It  ft .'(Odd 

road,". Oarl a.IJUoolcs, big eamo , 
hunter, Wembly, Canodii, t£ld a  - 

of friends « h o  gathered at .
.........-OR BtesbytertKi ctiureh fo r '« .
dinner recently. His statement con* : 
tradlcted prsTlous reports and ru« 
man. The dinner was olso In honor 
of Cpi *nd Mr*. Herbert aeolteW. 
who were visiting in Bazelton.

Brooks related many inlexesttns ' 
Incidents and showed pictures Of 
trips he had ta^en. He also dl»> 
cussed time spent employed by th« 
government cm the Alaskan high*

Cpi. and Mrs. Scofield luive visited 
le  past week with his mother, Mr<. 
Tudence Scofield; his sister. M n. • 

Jerome Bates, ond brother. Lyle, all 
of Hnielton. They were on roul« to 
a cnmp In Nofth Carolina. He ex
pects to go overseas In the near • 
future. ^

Other guests nt the party wer* 
Mr, and Mrs, Clark Droolts nnd 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brooks 
and son, Mr. ond M n. Sidney ClorX. 
Mrs. Blimche Fine, Mr. and Mr*. 
Kenneth Fine ond son, M n. Pm* 
dence Scofield and son., Mrs. JeTr 
ome Bates, oU of Hazeltoa; U r. ond 
Mrs. H ia  Preelove, Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Newbry nnd Mr*. TrumBn 
Newbry and daughter, &U ot Twla 
Palls.

Brookj is a cousin o t  Clark, atuO e  
and Dwlsht Brooks, Mis. B. Fine. 
Mrs. P. Scofield and Mrs. S. A. 
Clark, oU of Huelton. and Mrs.
0. T. Newbry. Twin Palls. -

Pan-Hellenic Club 
Slates Luncheon

Pan-Hellenic club will meet at 1 
m. Saturday In the Park hotel 

ir a luncheon.
Hostesses for the affair will b« 

Mrs. Worren Teagen, Mrs. “Bus’* 
Lindsay and Geraldine MofK, all of 
Buhl. Anyone wishing d reservatloQ ■ 
should call Mrs. Thomas O. Peavey.

fWOMEH.UO’s'i
DoY ooHataH OTFU SHES?

i  you suffer from hot Hubec, fed

&
-.......A'aVwtabUConi.

t l  Follow label dlr«ettos(.
lYDIAEPiNKHAM ’S g S S ^

I IH IE

S P R I N G ’ S  
A H E A D  ..

'A song in  your heart ioith a  new  hat 
for Spring! Come see o u r  i y o n d « r / u l ,  
sp in i-lifting  collcction, at prices c o i c u - .  
lated to coddle your budget! Fresh 
straws  .  .  .  gay fabrics . .  .  delightful 
felt hats, too!

S2.95
(0

. $9.95
Y E S

E v e n  y o u r  E n a t e n i  B o n n e t  i s  H e r e  

, S e le c t i t  f ro m  th o se  c h a r m e r s  a t
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Pilots Ring up 13th Victory of 
Season by Defeating Hagerman

HA0E31MAN, JWi. 17 — C - .......
Ocno Coopert aicntw  Ferry Pttola 
hung up their 33Ui victory of Uie 
acaion here loit night when they oe- 
leated Conch Jaclc Marlin's Hngcr- 
m an Pirates, <3-25.

Hagerman look a 10-5 lead a t the 
end of tlie first Qunrtcr. but aicnns 
P en y  aurged to the front, IB-H, at 
Uio half. Thcrenfler the Plratts »>ic- 
ctunbed to the cla« "hockey" check- 
Jng of the Wnllncc twins, Jim iinil 
John, with Olenns Ferr)’ niountlnB 
« 27-17 lead when the fourUi period 
wna rcBched.

Jimmy Wallace, the Pilot lone 
shot artist, mt>(le 10 polnti, H 
tliem on field gonla. Lcnch hnd n 
/or Hagcrnian.

Olenns Ferry oliO won the second 
team game. 4l-:o. 

n i r  Ubulaled ,vor:e
n « .r i

lS '
ttan n'liMn 1 
C4tclr> t

*nd E.il Wlllltm 

*  *  *  *

Pat Ross out, 
Hazeltoii Falls

SHOSHONP. Jan, H  -  With Pat 
Ross sMileilns Itow injured leg 
and out of tlie game, Hmelton was 

. the  victim of the rnmpftglnB Sho- 
shone Rcdskhis here last night, 
63-25.

a to rge  Powell continued to pour 
tn  points for Uie ned-sklns. adding 
10 to h lj total tonight.

Shoshone led. 13-8. la the first 
quarter, 31-12 at the half and 35-lfl 
a fter tlirce pcrlod.s.

HftKlton won the Junior varsity 
battle, I3-1I.

Tlie tabulnttd score;
'f 'l

Faii-field Five 
Rallies to Wiii

PAIRPIELD, Jan. 17 — Bliss got 
a«-ay to u  13-6 lend .In the first 
quarter here last night, ba t Fairfield 
won the game, 37-33. The Mushers 
gained o IB-ID tie a t the half and 
Ittd. 31-31, after three frames.

Blhs won tiie second team game, 
34-13.

Tlic tabulated score: 
r*itfi<id / (  ti diniui fc K p. Wkktnltn. f S I 3 R llcnilM > S i 3
» 3 : l s : : |  I ■

EUiJ"

Richfield Wins 
Over Bellevue

niCHFIELO, Ja n J  I7 -W llh  Bell 
ringing up 20 pointy 10 of them on 
field goals. Richfield defeated Delle- 
Tue here last nJght, 33 to  34.

niclifield led aU the way, gaining 
An 1B-I3 lead a t the end of the f ln t 
quarter.

Richfield won the srtrla’ gome, 17- 
12.
Bl<I.fl<l4 i r  n

Buhl Hands Bobcats 
First Big 7 Defe£tt

BUHL, Jan. 17 — Coach Trumnn Cheney’s Buhl Indians 
pulled another Hurpriso liiHt night, defeating the Bij? Seven 
confcrence-leadinK Burley Bobcnt.s, 33-32.

Although the Bobcat.s made 1C field goals to 10 for the 
Indians, tho latter registered 
15 of the 30 free throwB al
lotted them, which was suffi
cient to win.

Burley led, 10-0. a t tlic end of the 
first quarter and 21-13 u t the hnU. 
TJiey had a 28-24 iirtvantage nftcr 
three frames but Lc\vlji Olds, the 
Indians' aU-dLMrlcl forward, swung 
Into lictlun wltii a  pair of field goalx 
to put his teum aliead and then Ho- 
dlK rang up three straight free 
Ihiows to win the Rumc,

T7ie Burley Junior var.^Ity derti 
ed the Duhl third team, 27-lD, Rai 
tey had 10 (xilnUi for the Bobcats 
and Howard nine for Duhl.

Tlie tabulated scorc:

l^oA JzeiiuU l 
I  SCORES

SIAGIC VALLKV 
^llalta 30, Albion 35.
Gooding 3C, Filer 19.
KInt Hill CO, Wendell 2C.. 
froll/s(er 3S, CnHleloed U. 
niclifield 33. lirllerue 24.
Paul 33, Ileybum 30.
Glenns Ferry 43, liagem ian ZS. 
Eden 33, KImbtrly 32.
Fairfield 37, DIbi 33.
Slioshone 53, Ilazellon 22. 
llalley 40, Dlelrlch 24.
Buhl 33, Burley 32.

STATE HIGH SCflOOli 
Caldwell 40, Boise 2S IBU Six). 
Emmett 30, Nampa 23 (non cor

54. ashlnclon

Fori U’arren. Wyo. 55, Ca»per, 
^Vyo., army air base 47 '

IJenver 51, Colorado follege 41 
Fort Brace .Vorth Carolina 31 
New York University 7B, Bl. Fran- 

eU 33
Nolw Dame 7B, Marquette 50 
Norfolk naval air station 57, 

Duke 37 
St. John's 48. Akron 43 
nartmouth 58, .Middlebury 43 
Texai A. and M. 42. Ilaylor 30 
William and Mary 50, Richmond 

rmy air base 40 
Tulane 42, Mississippi State ; 
Southern California 42, California 

Inslllute of Tetlinoloiy 30 
Callete of Pacific 53, Mare Island 

BUlpbuUdtT* JA

Paul Victor 
In Overtime

PAUL, Jan . 17 — C o a c h  Harold 
Drowii'H Paul Panthers (iulciitcd 
Hcybum Panthers here last night. 
33-30, In a  game tha t went Into over
time.

•Die giune ended. 28-28. but Bar- 
clay made a pair of field goals and 
Ray a free Uirow for Paul, while 
Nilltlng and Badger ncre ringing 
up free tlirowa for the loscr.s, 

Hcybum (tot away to a 12-fl first 
quarter lead and were In front, 18- 
15, at Uic half. However, Just befoi-c 
the ciose of the third frame Paul 
tied the score, 21-31, and thereafter 
■ rat one team and Uien tho other 

as ahead until the finish. 
Hcybum took tho second ti-am 

game, 30-18.
~  tabulated

I '*  3 .•  inildf'V. e 3 4 { 
' IlDllhfiMf. « * J * 

Id/nKour • • S

a ; s "

llalchlnain, 
L. DratMl. 
II. un iiil. OI«p<nn>tl..

'! 't

It«f>rc«^FUT<I m l Thamu.
*  ♦  V ¥

28 Points for 
King HiU Stai’

KINO HILL. Jan. 17-BllJ Ross 
made 13 field goals and two free 
t lin ra t lor 2S points here last night 

King Hill defeated Wendell, 60-

TUe Hllltoppem Jumped into ft 
14-3 lead a t the end of Ujc first" 
quarter and led. 22-lS, and 39.19 In 
th e  following two quarters,

Wendell experltneed llltle trouble' 
winning the Junior vaSlly game. 35- 
1 3 -^ to n  had 13 polnu for Wendell. 

The tabulated teorc;

I f i i S s : : ' '
K«jMn « '1 I »

K ? * ! ' i r  ■

*  *  *  *  

Vineyard Leads 
Eden to Win

EDEN, Jun . 17—Br>'son Vineyard,
substitute, sparked Coach Charlie 

HaBlcy's Eden team to a 33-33 vic
tory over Miss Jean  Parsons’ Kim
berly Bulldogs here last night.

The teams were tied. 10-10. a t  Wis 
conclusion of Uie first quarter, but 
the liulldogs gained n 23-10 advant- 
age nt the  half. They were, 
lending 25-24 when Vlnevard — 
tered tho game to rhig up three field 
goals and a free throw to give his 

■am a triumph.
Kbnbcrly won the. second team 

gome. 22-21.
KlmUilr I t  It PtCiifn I*■ Klioi>kt.l: I llllaUi. r  I

UlClnn.

EXPECTANT FATIICB 
LONDON, Jan. 17 («>-CpL BUly 

Conn—an expectant fattier—had a 
h a rd  time getting his mind on an 
exhlblUon bout here la<t n lsh t a t 
thfl . Amerlean Red ' C i ^  rainbow 

' «om er. Tb# first thing the  former 
llg tith e av rw d ^ t champ did an«r 

' ilnlahlfis tour rotmds v lth  6gt. WU- 
lU a i O ircki, Cumberland, Md., w u  
tOTUD tolaqiilre U A cable aotKmnc*

' t a f  th e  bJith had arrlred from his 
-.PtttilM trjb home.

Ilokl

Solous Will 
Over Wildcats

OOODINQ, Jan. 17 -  Coach E! 
icr Parke's Gooding Indiims wci 
cry much In the Dig Seven tli: 
iia.se liL-<i nlijht aftvr defeating lli 

Filer Wildcau. 3 ' "
The I I. 7-7. . the

end of the (lrj<t half, but Ouodlnit 
a 17-10 lead a t the half lUid 
going away. 24-10. when the 

three quarter mark was reachcd.
Co;ich Parke u-icd 12 players In 
ie game with hbi second-stringers 

siarllMR.
Gooding'.s unbeiiicn Junior var.'liy 

remained that way. dcfciitlng Flier's 
fccond team. 34-26. 

e tabulated scofc

l'’lSr«w! nlttri-Jri'ti (|3l,''(:!°d-

CLAIM TOP SPOTS 
EUOENE. Ore., Jan, 17 (/Vf-Hie 

two top siK>ta in national colIcRlatc 
basketball scoring. ba.-ied on t>olh 
conference and non -con fcrcnce  
games, were claimed by Dick Wllldns 
and Bob Hanilllon, University of 
Oregon. Wilkins, fre.^hinan forward, 
scorcd 310 polnui in 27 games, while 
Kamlltou, letlerman guard, tallied 
301. An A-ssoclatcd Press gave the 
No. I spot to Oeorge Mlkan, De Paul, 
with 239 polnU In 11 game.i.

Wednesday, Jnnuary 17,1946

7 FIVES IN FAIRFIELD EVENT
Pairings Announced 
For Cage Toumey

FAIRFIELD, Jan.' 17—Pair/ngs for the Fairfield outlaw 
toumnment, the first of four events for independent teams 
to be utaged in the Mngic_Yp)ley.within the next month, were 
annOunced"today t y  George Miller, captain of the Fairfield 
team who with Suptv of Schools Ilarry Durral will manijge 
the baaketball extravaganza. # if ^

$225 in Prizes 
To Be Given

MAJOR LEAGUE

Sportsmen Prepare 
For Winter Feeding

BOISE, Jan. 17 Winter feeding of big game has not 
been neceasnry this year, Itange ISxarainer Herman Koppes 
told the atiitc fi.ih.and game commission Tuesciny, but hay 
and stock cubes have been carried into mountain wilderness 
event it doe.s beoome nece.'isary.

The hay and stock cubes, a concenlniled form of nourish
ment, are distributed by fish 
anti K'anie men who enter the 
finowboiiiid ai'UH.s by siiowmo- 
bile or on foot.

The winter fccdlnK, however. Is 
not us Butlsfiictory range feeding, 
the examiner said.

13,000 Deer Killed ,
Hb annual report siiowed 13,000 

deer killed in Iilalio during 1044 
comjiiired with 11,000 iho yeai ' 
fore, 2,800 elk killed rompared 
2.300 in 1043 and 14.000 antelope 
coiiii>are<i with 7,000. The antelope 
huiitliig senipn in ihe Lost rive: 
arm was doubled la.M year.

CommL’jloncrs said they contem. 
plate no change.^ In the big game 
program a t Uits m w Idii.

They also turned tlielr attention 
Tueiday to predatory iinlmal prob
lems, Department Director Oanies O. 
Beck roporlcd 10500 coyotes and 
63,000 magple.s killed by hunters In 
Idaho during 1044.

Sfi-80 Average Bounty 
Beck told th« group that govern, 

men*, agcncles and .siockmen killed 
that many coyotcs, which carry an 
average bounty of M.80 each, during 
1944, Magpies carry a three-cenl 
bounty paid by (he stale.

CommL'-.sloncrs dL«U5.sed the pos- 
.■•ibiltty of rablng bounty payments 
In order "to get Uie predator prob
lem under control and keep “ 
there,"' They took no action on 
program, howexer.

Range examiner Herman Koppc.s 
was also to present hU program for 
big game carc a t today's meeting 
and today the group will probably 
set fishing season dates and bag 
limits.

ON  TH E

SPORT 
FROJ

Seven teams have entered 
the tournament. Thi 
Hailey, King Hill, Fairfield 
Gooding, Bliss, Wendell and 
Carey,

starting  a t Q:3a p. In . Friday tlie 
Som u will be as follows: 

lUlIey V*, King mil 
Foirileld TS. Goodlnr 
B l' 1 n .  Wendell 
Carey vs. winner of llalley-Klng 

m il pune.
* asmuch as tJic tournament will 

. doubldelimlnatlon affair, games 
wUl be played throughout Saturday, 
Btartlne a t 10:30 a. m. This means 
tha t three gomes will be pbyed In 
the morning, three In the after
noon and two a t night. Tlie final 
game win decldc tlie tournamenl 
winner and runnerup,

Tlic toumameiit wa,i a seasonal 
fixture for eight yeara before Ita 
suspension tlireo year.? ngo because 
of the war.

O ther (ournaments scheduled will 
be held In Oooding, Rupert 
Jerome. «

S MOTi)l< 3. TIMMONK I
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ONLY TRIP TO BOWL 
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (NEA)— 

Penn State played In the Ro.-.e bowl 
only once. In 1023, Lost to Southern 
California, H-3.

NOVIKOFK FOR riTCHER 
CHICAGO (NEA)-OutflcIdcrLou 

Novlkoff U offered by the Cubs In 
trade for a pltchcr.

i s ; W a v

Robinson Victor
CLEVELAND. Jan . 17 t/P) — Ray 

(Sugar) RobUuon, the uncrowned 
king of the weltern'clBhta, punchcd 

a lopsided 10*round triumph 
Tommy Bell, Youngstown, 0-. 

last night iKfore 10,OC8 a t the 
artna. Robinson weighed 145',i, one 
pound more than  Bell.

CIIAJIP AKRESTED 
EUZABFTH. N. J., Jan . 17 (/TH- 

Frec'erlck (Red) Cochrane, world 
welterweight boxing champion and 
now B chief specialist In Uie navy, 
was held yesterday in  »500 baU on 
a  complaint by Mlis Jeanette Peter* 
son charging he was tho father of a 
daughter bora to her In Newarlc 2>lay 
31, i s a

MATTRESS
REBOILDma •  RENOVATINO 

BVKBTON MATTBE88 CO. 
S2I Second Are. 8. Fbone Sl-W

k,.'.

W  A NAME TO REMEMBER
11 j  '^  Whi*ky.^w»h ^a background . . ..a,;rleh :-;'

I  ■ Blend. A whlfky for.tpoelol

'  onioy feoularly.r .

i ' l l  KLLNDbO WJUSK-̂  3,

N C E 1 8 M

CO.vn.Ml.VTAL D ism u t ic  CORTORATIOS. nilLADEmilA. » «  fROOr ■ 65ft CRAIN KEtmtAL fipinm

HoUister to 
Battle Cubs

While the Bnilns arc preparing 
to depart on a three-day road trip 
to the norUieni end of the Big Six 
conference. Coach Kcnnlt Perrins 
tonight will show hi-i Twin Falls 
Cybs ngalnst HoUk-ilcr a t Uic local 
gym.

Pcri-lns will be alining for a  .501 
per cent record against "varsity’ 
teams In mrcting HoUUter. Tliey 
havc'lost to Hazeiton and Castlcford 
while winning from Wendell.

Hollister ha.1 shown great Im
provement of lale. Coach IrwlnV 
(luint pressed HazelUm to win Ia.«t 
week and l:ist night defeated the 
Cn.itleford Wolves.

In a preliminary game, Perrins 
has matched quints composed of his 
stroiige.it Ire.iliman and sophomore 
plnyers.

Hollister Whis 
In Cage Upset

CASTLEFORD, Jan. n-Holll.-itcr 
wiin It-i flrj.1 giuiie of the sen.son 
here last night. dcfcaUng the Cas- 
tlefonl Wolve.H. 35-23,

Castlcford led. 9-8 and 17-15. a t 
the end of the first two periods, re* 
siiectlvely, but Hollister surged to 
the front. 33-20, In the third frame.

HoULMer won a town team game, 
30-28.

Tlic tabulated score;

RUPERT, Jan. 17—Ttt'o hundred 
and twenty-five dollars In prize 
money will be awarded In the out
law tournament to be staged a t f  
Rupert Clvlo building on Feb. 1. _ 
and 3 under tlia sponsorship of the 
Lions and Quarterback clubs.

The prize money wUl bo divided 
s follows:
Wlnner-JlOO.
Runnerup—*50 
Coaiolauon winner—*50 
Consolation runnerup—}25 
The llrst W teams entering bclore 

the closc of entries Jan . 20 will be 
acccptttl. An entry fee of $10 wUl 
be charged.

Single eliminations will be played. 
Teams desiring, lo preserve ama
teur jtandJflB* ”'111 be o //e r^  euJt~ 
able trophies Irutead of cash.

Cager Gets.32 
Points in Game

ALBION, Jan. 17-W lth alx-foot- 
rilnc Inch Jack Phoenix tossing In 
14 field goaU and four free throws 
for 32 points, the Dcclo Slmplols 
defeated the A lb io n  Rambling 
Wrccks here lost night, 58 to SI. Tho 
scorc a t xlic half was 31-25 in lavor 
of the SImplots.

The Ubulati-d

Malta Rallies 
To Nip Albion

ALBION. Jan. 17 — Jack Hep- 
orth  poured 10 polnUs Into the ba..;- 
:t here last night, but Albion la'st 
1 MalU. 30-35.
To win Malta scored 27 points to 

Albion’* 18 in the la*t half.
MalU also took the second team

^rre« IhroKi nltKd—M>iU (S), Albion

LORES TO RETURN 
MEXICO CITY. Jan. 17 (/!>—Jess 

'lores. Mexican pltchcr for the 
Philadelphia Alhlcllc.i. who ha-i been 
con.sldcrlng playing In the Mexican 
league the coming season, said he 
would return to Los Angelea within 
two weeks for poulblc reclassifica
tion by his draft board.

T hat must havo really been an 
MciUns baaktiball game th a t they 
• • • Duhl Tuesday alghV—U

Bobcat battle Is corrcct.'
Apparently the ecorekcepcr’s eye# 

and ilngen  Just couldn’t keep coor
dinated because when the Iracua 
ended there were thrco different 
scores.

When the final whistle was blowD 
(he searing clock on Ihe cymnashm 
wall ihewed the teaoK Ued. 32-33.

Coach Rulon Budge claimed a 
tie and prepared for an extra pe
riod. only to be told th a t tho Buhl 
scorebooker showed the Indians In 
front. 33-32. and on extra period 
would bo unnecessary.

Bedlam reigned around the press 
box.

The Bobcat mentor demanded 
Uiat. ttic Buhl Korcbookw be con- 
hultcd and lo rind bcholdl T hat 
book showed tlic Indians the wln- 

:rs, 30-32,
But Uie "home” rulcbook prevailed 
id tho game will go Into the rec

ord.?, 33-32,
But tha t’s basketball. Bcemlngly 

no one has been able to gel It 
dawTi to an exact science.

I t was ia sl the other night (hat 
le Indians- mentor. Truman Che- 
;y, claimed a  tie with Goodlor, 

only to learn that bis team  had been 
beaten. There also only a point sep
arated (be winner and loser.

All th a t adds up to  this: ThereU 
be a  lot of exciting basketball befora 
the winners are detennlned In the 
district tournaments to be held, next 
March.

Tlie many on«-polnt vcrdlcta Indl- 
.................. s sUli 1cate tha t It’s  sUli anybody's bas- 

kelbaU race.
And that's that for now, eoeoptt 

Jack Hcpworth rabed  hls basket
ball point total far 12 fam es to 244 
against. Malta to keep hU average 
In tfte SO-polnt bracket.

Hailey Keeps 
Winning Form

HAILEY, Jan, 17 — Hailey con
tinued Ita winning Ktreak with a HO- 
24 victory over Dietrich here last 
nlKlit.

Welch set the pace with 14 points. 
Coach Marllndale's quinte t led, 11-4, 
20-U and 27-18 la  toaklng every 
post a  winning one.

Hailey took tho sccond team game, 
38-13.
||;X , V! | i «  ^

m.V < *, r*'

Jtfani/ People Suffering  
P a in o f Colds* Headaches
You're wiso If you join tho millions 
c\-c:ywhcro who get quick rcliet with 
St. Joseph Aswrin, world’s largest 
seller a t 10c. There’s none faster* 
octJng.BOwhyiiayroorc? RefuseBub- 
Btltutcs. Duy St. Joseph .Aspirin.

T I M M O N S
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY 
B. F . GOODRICH PRODUCTS

405 Main E a s t P hone 423
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BOISE, Jan . n  (U-P>—HousevJru 
can Uke heart.

Prod A. Miller. Cold««U. president 
of th# Intennountaln Association of 
B u d m re  and Implement Oealen, 
reported to his orsanlzaUon In u -  
nu«l conventlen here. thB t_B_hff 
hardw ara'items like flatirons and 
cjm openers will tw made aTallobla 
Uila ;eor.

The confenUon opened wlUi

Resolutions—D on’Ohlsholai, Bur
ley; Ben Dart*. Nampa; Olalre Mer
rill. Brigham City. UUh.

NomlnaUns—£d  Ames. S alt Lake 
City; Lawrence Van Riper. Jerome: 
Ma* Becker. Caldwell: Harley Wll- 
Um m . T^rta TttUs.

More thon half the working pop
ulation of Hungary Is ensagod la 
agriculture.

Development of Madonna Ai't 
Told to Gii'ls by Collector

By K ATHRrN OaAVEB
OoUsctlng reproducUons of the  famous Madonna paintings of the world 

U the hobby o t Ur». a w r» «  C. Rowberry. who «pok« to tha  Juniot unli 
of Olrls- league a t th# high.school Tuesdtiy. Exhibiting pa rts of her col- 
lecUon M rt Rosebcrry told of the 'Developm ent of the  Madonna ir 
BWly Art."

The Madonna and her Babe Is

SoidierBoy

the world of reality." Mrs. Rose- 
bcrry told the girls, " in  the  Ma
donna of art Is found the glorlllca- 
Uon of motherhood snd a o th e r  love 
of the race.

Can't Eitlmale Theio 
“Madonna pointings are  so nu

merous that It is Impowlblc to csU- 
mote their number. The greatest 
Madonna paintings‘are of tAe Rc- 
naUsance. while the Moldonnas of 
today ate componiUvely few."

Madonna art, ihs tald. Is generally 
divided Into five cUsies: h  Portrait 
Madonna, the flrtt type of Madonna

tjee a in 't tnad a t nobody eltb tr

WeU folks I'm happy as ......... .
to be the owner of the Pratt-Harxy 
Barry Bargain Town. I  uaecl to 
make a trip over to Twin Piills from 
Burley ever so often and buy n sup
ply of tha t Arkansas motor oil and 
ereaae.i and a few handles when 
Clflude P ra tt was owner. When 
H srry Barry stopped in I  still 
the saroo old trips. Tliey savc_ .... 
lots of money. Tlicn one bright 
sunny day when Harr>' Barry and 1 
were sitting In the shade whittling 

.away. •'Harry," I  icz, “If you i 
Uke a notion to sell out. give 
J lr tt chance," I t  wasn't very many 
months later he came over to sec 
me and the d ta l -woa m td t—and 
here I  am to carry on tills bualnejs 
as the same well known Bargain 
Town giving you the best for less 
money.

We carry approximately 1200 dif
ferent Items «nd of course after 
taking inventory tJiere were several 
nf these Items we wish to close out. 
Among tljcac are leather lacketa and 
sheep-llncd leather costs. Youll be 
nmazed a t the price becau.-ie 1 aim 
to move them. There are also 7 
pairs of men's work shoes a t half 
price, army boot pants and 
coal circulating heater.

Mr. Barry Just yelled over 
said he wasn't mad a t anyone and 
feeling fit oa o fiddle. He Just 
eelved a  carload of tha t red. 1 
and tan brick pldlng. He sUll has 
some of tha t' iinratloncd hardwood 
flooring and split cedar posts. Come 
on In folks and the samo personnel 
will still be here to serve you the 
same as alwaj-s.

^{ac the grocer Is busy as cvei 
and If It keeps this nice weathei 
up the barber wlU be BWng a  I iti 
fish story with every hair cut. Mf.

' fitcele hns finished remodeling her 
restaurant across the street and gets 
up every morning before breakfast. 
Hope you are the same.

Horry BARRY — Dee PACE 
BARGAIN TOWN

*■81111 on the lU ad to  the  U oipltal 
In Twin Falls-

background of solid gold leaf, . 
studded with cherubs. The Virgin 
is In a blue robe starred or marked 
with gold and fbually drapea over 
hci* head. These paintings are of 
Oretk origin and an example Is to be 
found In every old ^ u tc l i  In Italy. 
3. Madonna enthroned, the largest 
;lass. represents the Madonna alt- 
•ing on a throne or dais. • 3. Ma
donna In Uie sky or the Madonna In 
Olorla shos's the figures se t In Uic 

. represented by a glory of 
llRhl. by cloutls. or a  company ot 
cherubs. These are generally oval 
In slmpe. 4. Pastoral Madonna has 
a landscape background. 6. Madonna 
In a home, forming a small group, 
has a background of an Indoor 
setting.

St. Luke Orlilnalor 
"St. Luke Is credited with having 

painted the l l n l  Madonna, bu t It 
was not until i31 A. D. th a t tiie 
Madonnas began to Increase In g: 
numbers. The oldest reprcscr 
tlons of tlie Vlrgbi timt survive 
those found In the catacombs 
companying the tombs of the early 
Ohrlstla:u," said Mrs. Bosobcrry.

"Qreek models were followed up 
to the 11th ceiilury. *tien w ttli the 
dawn of the Rennlsjiiice. the ' 
style portrait Madonna passed 
of the picture. Before this time 
the Madonna paintings hnd been 
based on symmetry."

"in Uie 13th century Clmabue 
broke the bonds of medieval tradl-
...... his Madonna and tur)
front of the throne sUgliUy 
right, although he left the back of 
the royal seat perfectly strolght. 
This was the first beginning of per- 
ipective In ort. The decorative gold 
highlight disappeared, and the. Vir
gin and tha Child became more 

uman."
Da VIncl 

Next came the great U onardo da 
VlnCl. said Mrs, Roseberry. He was 
primarily a sclentUt, but ' 
membered for hb  art. As a 
science da Vlncl studied hydraulics, 
botany, anatomy, and fllsht—Invent
ing a flying machine. He entered 
the field of a rt as a scientist, and 
he always did a  painting os nn ex
periment In some new problem of 
art such os compoaltlon, grouping, 
light, or shade. Ho was fascinated 
by the exceptional and the startling, 

UntU his day the theme of the 
Madonna paintings were essentially 
ecclesiastical, but da Vlncl brought 
the Virgin off the church throne, 
scattered the compony, and dismiss
ed the saints, leaving her with only 
her moUier or an angel lor company 
and the two children for playmates. 
The figures ^eft the church and 
wandered Into the haunts of nature. 
The Madonna smiled—she had never 
smiled before.

lUpbtel Best Known 
■Best know  of the Madonnas arc 

those of Raphael, who makes his 
p&lQUngt more h m a n  by turning 
the Child toward the Mother, In- 

' of having Rim look straight

CIS i,ilO OU);

the chm vh of San (

forward as artlsta before had done 
'•n<inirhlng.the.,p«ak.Of Madonna 

painting vre cbme to Raphael’s  'Sis- 
tlne M adonna' painted in ISIB. With 
the possible cjtception of da Vin
ci's -Tho Last Bupper* this is th« 

- • -ver created. It
_ a ltar  piece for

....................Slsto. and It nc
____ In the Dresden gaUery in
room by itself.

•''TliQ Mado:uia Is here concelvi. 
as a celestial being, fihe appears 
upon the  clouds of heaven and guzcs 
■with eyes big ’» !*  wonder, asult\y 
and fea r a t the great worid. Tlie 
look in  the Madonna's eyes makes 
tlia picture great. All through the
background of clouds ca- .............
the faces of little angels.

“From here." tald  the speaker, 
"the greatness of the Madonnas b< 
gins to decline. Tlie MUdonna ns 
subject o t painting has possed e 
and passed out. All th a t remains 
tlie beautiful tradition she has left 
In art."

___  Roseberry has m»de nn ei
icnslvc study, of the great art of tl 
florid, and besides her Mndoni 
[iicturcs. which number over 100. M 
U.so has many reproductions ot oil. 
IT famous piitntlnjs In her collcc- 
;ion,

Kathleen FraU wils In cliiirgp 
the Junior unit mcetlnB a t which 
Mrs. Roseberry spo<e. During the 
program Caledonia Bailey sang two 
solos, and  BllUe Saxon ployed-two 
pieces on the piano.

A Joint meeting of Uie sophoni-.. 
and setilor units wn.t held a t which 
Dr. Joseph W. Mnrsliall spoke 
"Sex. Personal Hj'glene. and 
Problem of Pelting," Marilyn North 
arranged the program.

Chinese boyi sta rt their soldier- 
in i » r« n  early age. Tb\» 16-year- 
nltr*younnter. carrying a heavy 
pack and wearing regtilatlon unl- 
lorm, was photographed as he 
boardtd a  plane with a Chlna- 
t>ound division a t the airstrip In 
Myltkylna, Bnrma.

Elmer Henderson, 
Age 86, Succumbs

Elmer N, Henderson, 8(3. rcslrtiint 
of Twin Palls for the pMt 33 years, 
succumbed a t his home a t 7:30 a, m. 
Wcdne^day following a t»u and a 
half year Illness.

Mr. Henderson was a retired 
farmer, residing on route one Tuln 
Falls, a t the time of hL̂  deaUi. He 
was born Nov. 13, 185B a t Houllon. 
Me,, and came to Twin Falls Irom 
Caribou. Me., in 10]3. Ho was a 
member of the BapUst church.

Besides his wife. Mrs. Jennie Hen
derson. he  Is survived by five sons, 
A, E. Henderson. Paradise, CoUf,; 
O. A. Henderson, Homcdnle. Ida,; 
Ed Henderson. Nysso, Ore.; Floyd 
O. and K eiuieth T . Henderson, both 
of Twin Falls; four daughters. Mrs. 
W. F. Cunllffe, Helena, hfonl.; Mrs. 
A. B, Slgglns and Mrs, George D. 
Roberta, both of Twin Kall.v and 

•Mrs. Ralph R, Beers, Pocalcllo,
He 1.1 also survived by a  brotlier. 

Ed Henderson. Pennsylvania; 2- 
grandchildren arid 13 grcBt-grand. 
chlldvcn.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing .word from relatives, Tlie body 
Is a t Reynolds funerul home.

Trade Clothes
Pfc. Joe E. Pcnner. prisoner of 

war camp. Rupert, and Frank 
Hill Mitchell. Twin Falls civil
ian, were arrested IilsI night and 
ciiarged with drunkennes.i after 
8gt. William Qedzun. local MP. 
saw Mitchell wearing a  civilian 
shirt and vest bcneoth Private 
Penner's uniform, which Mitch
ell h a d ’tradcd for his o«-n cloth
ing, Mitchell, besides b e in g  
charged vrtth dninktnness. 1» be
ing held for a m v  auUiorltles.

Chairman Tells 
Of Youth Center

JEROME. Jan , 17-C hlc  Crabtn 
'win Folia rodlo announcer bi._ 

head of the youth center of mat 
:lty. addrcjuid members and guests 
)f Jerome Rotary club Tuesday 
the project and how it helps to c 
Juvenile delinquency.

Other guests Included Al*erncy 
Branch Bird. Ooodlng; Cpt. Ray 
Hron-n, who Is vbltlng here a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H- h. Walllng- 
ton. and several members of the 
Norili Side Canal company board, 
ih o  were guests of the sccretary- 
trensurer. Charles U. Writeroth, In- 
•Uming E. A. Flnkelnburg, Raljjli 
UaL ĉh. Lon 8tud>-\ln and A. ~

PUBLIC SALE
As our son is entering the army, we will sell at Public Auction 
the following property at the former Ear! Ragland place, 3 
miles south arid 3 west of Gooding, or 1 mile east of Shoe
string school on—

Thursday, January 18
STARTS AT 12 NOON ------------------------------

LIViSTOCK
1 White face cow, springer 
1 Roan cow, just fresh
5 Guernsey cows, ju s t frcah or will 

be soon
3 Guernsey cows, middle milkers 
1 Jersey cow, springer 
1 Red cow, just fresh 
9 Holstein cows, 3 springs, 2 fresh
1 Red heifer, just fresh
6 Bull calves, Vz Angus
5 Holstein heifers
2 Black heifers, milking
1 BuJl, Holstein with papers
6 CaiTes
2 Horses 

20 Hogs

Miscellaneous
1 Wheel barrow 
5 Wooden barrels 
3 Hog troughs, hog feeder

TERMS CASH

LUNCH ON GROUNDS

MACHINERY
JlcCormlck-DecrinR: F-I2 tractor 
McCormlck-Deering tractor mower 
McCormlck'Dccrlng tractor culllva- 

lor
..McCormick'Deering tractor plow 
McCOrmlck'Deering' corn planter 
McCormick-Deerlng hay rake 
2*Scctlon wood harrow 
IV'O 3-horse Van Brunt grain drill 
2 Rubber tire wagons with rack 
1 Rubber tire wagon grain box 
1 PA wide tire wagon with rack 
1 McCormick-Decrlng horse ntaaef- 
1 Pontiac car buck rake 
1 Buck rake for Oliver tractor 
1 Jenkins stacker, may be seen a l Ed 

. Ahlm place, 4 ]/i milta west nnil 2 
north of N.W. corncr of Btihl

1 Reo 1600 lb, pickup truck
2 Sets Harness Collars
2 Garden cultivators
1 New DeLaval milking machine 
12 lO-gal. milk cans 1 Slip scrapcr
3 Gaa barrel 2 Hay slips
1 Slock trailer and 1 log trailer 
Milk cart Chicken feeder

J . H. THOMSON £  SON, Owners
CoL Roy Hopkins, Auctioneer W. E. Eastabrooks, Clerk

B-24 Bombardier 
Given Promotion

EIGHTH AIR FORCE, E ngland- 
Wllliim E. Rfyiiolds. of nichllcltl, 

bambnrdlcr on a  B-24 Llb»ra- 
boinber. hn.' l>ccn promoted from 

Kccond to Ilrst llcutcnnnt. It ' 
hppn announced by Col. Wlllla) ,, 
Robertson, Jr.. commanding offlccr 
of the 03rd bombnrdment Broup, the 
oldest. Ubcrut.or un it In t-he'Clghih 
nlr force.

LicutPnnnt Reynold.? Li the son c 
Floyd E. Reynolds. Rlclifleld, Idi 
Prior to hU cntrnncc Into the «erv 
Ice lio attended RIcMlold lilgh 
school, where .he graduated In —

Jerome Man Named 
By County Officials

BOISE, Jan. 17 (U.PJ—Idaho county 
commlislonera meeting here In nn- 
n^ual session yesterday reelccled 

M. Dccoursey, Canyon county 
commbiloncr u  president and Snm 
T unlu, Bear Lake count}-. a.i secre
tary,

Named as vlcc-prcsldcciis from
nte’a Jive dLMrlcts were A. E. Lun- 

deen, Kootenn!; W. Hendrix. Ada; 
W, H. Jensen, Bannoclc: Louts Felt, 
Blnghnm; R. J. Seeley, Jerome.

Buford Kuhn, extension service 
agronomist, recommended a full
time state uTcd Rupervlsor be named 

lie' Rovembr and paid by the

WE PAY
C A S H

For DEAD and - 
Useless 

HORSES . COWS 
Will also pick up 

hogs if close

CALL US 
COLLECT

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

I K  s m r a
C U T B Y G [R 1 N S

PMWB, Jan . n  HlUtt'a ■
desperate thruat Into tho Ardenae^i 
f&llcd In all Ita major objectives, 
but It chewed up American men, 
armor and supplies that had  been 
masked for an  offemlve o t their 
own. and prQlonged the war i 
where from ono to tlx monUu.

sober Judgment of tho  Q i. ,  
man offeaalvo la. baied on infiirma- 
tlon obtained from  reliable sourced 
while covertn* three .wroy fronts 
the seventh, firs t, and ninth, during 
the month following von Rund- 
itedt's break'through.

D irect Orders 
A captured membtr of HItler'i 

escort guard soys Uio fuelu'er ad
dressed a confercnee of arm y gen< 
etali, mcludlnB von Rundatedi. Dec 
3 and called for hla force* to r 
the Meuse river in three daj-s 
Antwerp In threo wcek-i.

Capture of Antwerp. HlUer said 
would cut off 38 allied divisions 
north of the brcak*tlirt>ugli area anC 
deal a death blow to the American 
expeditionary force. He even hoped 
one ot the allte.i wouii be knocted 
out of the European war.

Rundstedt was to m ash tiiruugli 
wllll iuch speed tJial vast allied 
gasoline and supply duinpi would be 
overrun, enabling the Qermans 
feed off their booiy. Liege a 
Namur were to fnll like ripe plums, 
and the race no rthafit to Antwerp 

to be aided Ut tu Itnal phase 
by a coup de grace delivered from 
northern HoUnnd, where forces 
drained off from  Norwiy and other 
soureet were massed,

Tlie offensive was hailed by Uie 
American tceond armored division 
three miles from the Meuse, 'nicre 
Kundatedfa men. unable to capturo 
sluble supply dumps east of Uie 
Meuse, began to  run  out ot food and 
fuel for their U nks.

Morgan to Speak 
To Schoolmasters

JEHOME, Jan- 17 -  A, W. Mor
gan. auitertniendcni ol Twin Falls 
■chool. win be the  principal apeaker 
It n meeting of the 8choolmnslcrs' 
:Uiii ot ^oitth ccntrul Idaho, to be 
.ifld here Jan, 22. uccordlng to Earl 
H. Carlson, club president. Morgun 

ipeak on school Irslslatlon.
H, Snyder will «i>ctilc on "In 

Service Training for the Teiicher."
H. Maine Bhouii Is In charge of 

..rranBements for the meeting. Rny 
Iteed is club aecretan’.

Hosman Named as 
Agent for Conoco
JEROME. Jan . n —Nnmcd as 

commLulon rcprc.-icnlallvc for the 
Conllnentnl Oil colnimiiy to succced 
the late Paul Rudi’, Jerome, la John 
Hosman, mnnoger nnd operator of 
llosmon’s super-service station, J<̂ -

Mr. Hosmon. nctlve In coniniunity 
tfalrs, hns been mniiager of the 

8cr\lcfl atatlon a ljout sli ycara, com
pany rapresenlallve.'i aimounced. He 
issumed duties of tlie laic Mr. Rudy 
tarly this m onth and will have 

charge of the sam e territory.

Increase Reported 
In Sheep and Lambs

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 ( /f^ T h e  
number of sheep nnd lambs on fcctf 
for market Jan. 1 Is e.stlmatcd n t fl,- 
030,000 by the mtrlculture depart' 

lent. This Is on Increase of about 
5 per cent over the fl.S37,000 
■cd a year earlier.
Despite this Increase In prospee- 

..V'c suppllc.<i, th e  clnughterlns of 
slieep nnd lambs til ls yenr Li expect
ed to be smaller tlian In 1041 due. 
to prospccta for reduced production 
and marketings la ter  In the year. 
Total slaughter th is  year is being 
forecast a t 21,S»,000 head compar
ed wiUi 34,000.000 In 1!I4<.

Markets and FihancB

i e
Markets a t a  Glance

Cctten .uU rl hrJ»lri *nd llwldi-

NEW YORK. Jan . 17 MV-Stoek 
m arket leaders resumed their ad
vance today and managed to gain 
m ajor tracilotvi to mote ttxan a 
point before buying slowed.

Rjiilio equities, usually rated as 
likely to benefit from a  rotum to 
civilian production, touchei) off the 
rise In the wake of the Ruulan drive 
th a t engulfed Wursow. Volume ag- 
grcgntfd about 1.700,000 elmre.i. 

Prominent climbers were Emer- 
,jn  Electric. Parmwortli Tolevlslun, 
International Telephone, R r "  
Corp., Symington - Oould, Warner 
Bros,, Curtis Publishing, Gonta Fe, 
Southern Pacific, O reat Northern, U. 
8 . Eleel. Bethlehem, Chrysler, Oen- 
cral Motors, Wlllys.Overland -and 
U. S. Rubber.

Rails and a scattering ot other 
loans Improved In the bond market.

Livestock
Markets

DENVER LIVESTOCK

.......
» lll,SO: c«nf

HlUbl< ih..p I.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK, Ja n . n  W  — The 
market closed staedy.
Allied Stores ............. .......... ..
Alll.-- Clifllmeni .............. ..... .....
American R a d ia to r--------------

rican S t R ---- --------------43H
rican T  t  T ......... .............103*.

Ainuriciin Tobacco B ------- ---
Anaconda ...............................

___JU Avlnllon
Betlilehcin Steel ....
Boeing , ...............
Borden ..................
■Canada Dry 
:anadlan Pacific ..

Ihe.'.nix'itkc and Ohio

Snake R iver Report'

Ihrj'.sl
Jon  Copper ..............................
Con Oil Delaware ............ .......
Corn Pi-oducu ......... ......... ......
D uPont ................................
Electric: A uto........................—
Electric Power and L ig h t------
Erie ...... - • -
General E lectric....—--------—  3B\
G eneral Foods .......... -
G eneral Atotors ......... .
Goodrich 
Soodyear
IdaJio Power ..................
International H an-cster....................
In t  Nick Ca«fv....... ....................29H
International T  and T  — — 23>i 
Kennocott .  37S
Kresgc -  27H
Loews -  70^i
Mid. Con. Pet.............. ...........20Vi
Nash Keivlnator

244
____ 2(!n

North American Aviation.....—. 10!,
North American Com pany___20
N orthem P a c ific ----------------- 20
Packard Motors--------------------  8

Pullman Company .!

Reynolds Tobaeco. B...
Sears Rocbuck ______
Socony Vacuum ...........
Slmn s Co. .
Southern Poclflc ............
S tandard Oil California . 
S tandard Oil New Jersey
Texas Company .....:-----
Texna Gulf Bulf ...........
Timken ................. ..........
TmnsamtiiCB .... .............
Union Oil Calltomla
Union Carbide ......... .......
Union Pacific ....... ...........

_____ 15Vi
.... —. 34S
__ _ 41U

United Cor
United suites R ubber______
United Stales Smelting ___
United SUtes S tee l............. .
W arner Brothers ..................
Western Union .

E lectric Bond 4t Sh& w -----
Electric Bond & Share P f ... 
Hecla M ining....... - ............

U tah  Idaho S ugar___

Stock Averages
(ComplM kr T)« AMMlilfd r " u l

OMAHA LIVESTOCK

raw loidi £M] >tid*‘K^ct*hal(cr>and mix-
; u ' ‘ Vriii.‘iVd"

l9.:Si *ni! ruturi larvt’r

Ibi. «U u. tll.lO; ilt.1t.
i..“ s

• w  n*i

hciro'lKO io,3<0 1b. _h\uih‘« ' l U

______ ‘u a  r e

..............

ii ; . '"
Mrs. Burdick Takes 

Post as Instructor

UJl m»dliiin burfy pilt

JEROME, Jan . 17 — Mra. Myrt 
Burdick has accepted the position 
In the  Wa.<hlnglon school to fill out 
the unexplred term of Mrs. L. W. 
Crandall, who resigned as teacher 
of the third grade a t the end of the 

iinesler last FiWay.
Mrs. Crandall resigned because of

111 health.
Mrs. Burdick Is a graduate of the 

Montclair. N. Normal school, and 
taught several years In the fotirlh 
and fifth  grades In Inglewood, N. J.. 
before teaching in Jerome three 
months In the jirlraan- department
In 1020. ‘

GRAIN FOIORES
1.17 C / J ^ n i ln  ^  

todi9 u d  me 
ie off tide tbrotul

CaiCAOO. Jan. 1 
tucea wt:o  qulef t 
prIcM vere on the 
out the session.

Rye Buffered the bearJeat lou« i la  
a  late sell oft.

At the finish wheat was lie  to 
IHc lower than yesterdoT's cOose, ' 
May ll.a i* i-H . Com was otX » c  
to Hie, May «1.13H-K. Oala w an  
%c to m e  lower. May 68Ti-»ic. Itya 
WBs oft ISO to Iiie,M ay 
Barley was unchinj»d to  l«io low
er. May JI.12H.

nilAlN TABLB 
CmCACO. Jan. 17 l « - '  
niiMt.

l| il 11 it 
m  i;i m  
iiiii s  M

n ’-.ri ----l.W«
------l.IJJi UJU I.lJ ii' U Jii

s fJS iS .M v a l'is l ■

KANSAS CITT GRAIN 
KANBAS CITY. J.a. J1 « |

s . "

rORTLAND CRAtH

•ai'su 'is ■
<lbirl(7 111 OmrS H S S

Potatoes-Oniens
IDADO FALLS 

IDAKQ Jia. «

rmitid cood. nutktt (Irai >l erlllu*. Dlalributon daUvtmi atlt« czcImiT* of 
'aniiwrt4IU>n cb*rtni flinildic tod nlMd

CUICAOO 
CHICAGO. Jin. 11 «V-{WFA»—

It 107. on trMk 1S2. Uul tlilrBHU K t.’ 
Id iloek Of/.rlnct wry IlfhL tfcmaad « -

Mva'-s.'ivT.i'S ■
uiiicAuo. j*n. 11 (uft—*a-i

S i - S S s ' ' - "  
Ksi!?;sz!a”
Illlnsli nlki»i. imall ta nnllBm t> I

Butter and Eggs

OrllflriM •■xil •[«» tl

T%viii Falls Markets
to log iu !;.i h .c

LOB ANGELES LIVESTOCK
_ _ _ _  u s  CUlVKt

a i t r i L . =ss
‘, ' s : s a .

Na. I taiurdi. »r<a>iiia 
Na I baturtik mot__

io m  dMU< «a«W> '
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P a ^ :  Thirte&:^:;

LEGAL ADVERnSEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTisEMBNlB-;
eRalnst thg said dKeutd, (o exhibit 
Uietn With th» nfWAWir voucher*, 
nllhln four inonlhs «lter ths flnt 
publlcaUon ol this notice, to the 
uild AdmlnUlRktor at hla ottlee in 
Twltj* F̂ U* Bonk . Tniit Oompnny

WANT AD RATES

S S :
B«s4u. * p. a . 8«ard47 

•M r jM r » a T 'e u i l f « ^ ’T«^iBi‘
Qlind «4la" Mrrrlof TU3i««-N«wi 

'  ~ ' > M  >iric»l7 cpafldmtuJ
t»rt U. Uw «<»»rU»»r.

U»B «M Ueomet IsMrUro.

SPECIAL NOTICES
irtuat pul.
All aanlloai uiv«r*d I

PERSONALS

THAT HOME
yOD'VB BEEN WANTINa 

Enrrlhltic >no4«m. >nd diU‘( room or 
c itn  Mroom. Thk dnirafel* pror<r*

• tr  ia«*Mr lociW. «nd on iPro Im-a*4liU KAMMfca. B*» no—
REESE M. WILLIAMS

FARMS FOR RENT
GOOD STOCK rtreb. (emi Urm Itnd •: * " *' ■* *'•'

FARMS FOR SALE
t^on TKADE. iSFToW «0

’ »!»«. "

a.In rortJ.. P t,^. 51
-----------  gHQK

_________,sr.'i"K;iv;'
ruaklNB'lUtoU sw'pko'n. w, 7 ^  

LOST / —  '

a ACHK;;. MurUu>h. ll(,«00. W«I. ImpnxM. ,[.<ulcllr. v<Ulo c.lUr

iRM IIEADgUAHTEIl9-ph«.. ;»u

e Soo BACON for
W ACIlESi t  twm boat. IWp ».1l. 

Won. olf firstM. L t;t «<|l. Aerou 
ICanicn/Brlilt*- COS t-tr ocr*.

Extra Good Place 1
PAHCEIl. MCKTOJID k  BXCOH

GI.AHKKS loll In M r’a 
Jr.ln drpl J.nii.ri- ItS, '

's V T U A T W N s 'w A N T b ^
ei;ilAY pilnllnr^ tS.OS r̂aHon iixl op.

<0 acres between Tain ralU and 
KUnbcrly. in mojt dojlrable 
neighborhood. Only »300 per

C. A. Hobiiifion 
TR-ln Falls Danlt S: Trujl BWg

C, A. ROBINSON
llink t  Truat DMr.

Hiia Btveral good bargains In 
cliolcc Salmon River tract

LET US SHOP
MISC. FOR SALE 

HabI>“. .  t . t '------------
Ti""V,lu”£omK;

bulldlns. In Twin Palh. Cotmty ot 
TRUCKS AND TRAILERS Twin Pall.. SUto of Idaho, this be-

" { ‘ou t ‘xCfl!’ F . i r '^  A.-i— I 
•ACTOIlV^^buJU IMOM-Iralurr̂

TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone
38

for you. Advertise your 
needs in  the

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADb

Becaiiso the Titnea-Nows 
FPachca into over 18,000 
Magic Valley homes daily ,' 
results ore assured quickly 
and a t a nominal cost.

WINDOW GLABS-
No tkwto for MtUB*

Ing 'the place fixed fcr the tnuaao- 
tion of the business of tald e«tat«. 

Dated December J8. IM4.
PRANK L. STEPHAN. 

Administrator of the estates 
of Charles B. RowcUffe luid 
Keanor H. RowcUffe, hus
band and wife, deceased. 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS IW: Jan. J. 10.17, IMS

cil’Ufort."

Wm liiv< 4 orkMd or Igmp rotl on U>o ■r*<k If. •  ftw dinu
co-op oit, pjioNc m

SEAT COVERS

MONEY TO LOAN

W. C. Robinson
(AcrcM Crers Toil Olfict) 
fCJlS NEW tOAH SERVICE

Vog M»-

lu i  lu i

f e ,

n r i . P  W A N T E U -F E M A L E

ESSENTIAL «ir
ivestOck setup

It of t.all.blllo or clMr*B»

- g e n u a l  A ctlvlty- 
WOMEK 

SEED SORTERS 
NEEDED 
Phone Isa

l> HKLP WANTED^MALE"

-  PIN BOYS
-W A N T E D -

7c a line 
plus

2c bonus per lino

Bowladrome

axî L c- j

Q U IC K  S A L E ! ')
LtiAVINfi KOIl AHM\- 

0 ACKITK. 10 acrr. culU.aM. ,

'i e o  ACSE FARM
Has modern liomir. Good tenant 

house. Ideal for farming and 
slock. Buhl i.Tca. Immedlato 
posiCislon. priced to sell. $150

OUicr fomis near Twin Falls. 

Some good North Side farms.

HENSON £: BAKER
233 Mnln Norm Phone 663

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

c i x A t r -------------- —

y S S

rOR SALE-Tourlat court front on lllgb^ir }g. 1

PHONE »H

V

* thfidrt'o, Fhoni oV»lRI. *'
WANTED—iViiNt. LEASg"

ffANTbl'-FSur'or fir. nK.m unjur'r

, w Ik t 'io  “r » t . » '■ «« , .r«  .outK ,iJ..
'  flMncrt. Box J5.

HOMES FOR s a l e

a bout, elou In,
OKLY line.

C. a: nOBINSON

[toou HOfiCRN UOUE 
IH tth <<r«iiu*<ui 
L^rr* rom»r lot.

A WKi.L iHpnovr.D . . .  '
1:0 »crr., S rallt* ««Jt Coo4tar.

A SM ACHi; IIANCII . . .
«.IUi paM-up « iu r rlfbt. t  mllci 
(roni llll». <;«0(5 Improvtmtni*. Prl^ 
120.000; 10,MO CM". t»rnii b«l-

AN H>0 ACjtU *TOO^nANCU
I5.0JO cMli anil llb«r»l urnii en Iho

SVr.H, ̂ ['^'•'1^®  m'sm If

The
J. Wesley Miller 

Agency
OOODINO. IDAHO i . '

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

JW ACRES-4 1 
ir«St h«»t. C 
brocxStr bouit 

' W, 0.' BUlTli. baloo Euk A Tnut

,v,ly i  room mcKl.rn homr. up to tbo 
cninuto In d.«[ffTi ftnd (oeatloa,

■ ........ on Bl<i« la k t.
oni» xiin 3 eompwcti/ 
. Dt.lrab>. .CkM Iti.
utlnna d«al «rerth inr
iWlH INVCSTMENT

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WsatoJ.
<.or i  r»m b»o». 
AIM 1 naal loU.

IDAHO FINANCE CO.
I  LOAN SEBVICE FOB CVCBYOKS

'i ifi! is?! ;i
« iou«  tto i u  

CHIC HIATT, Mgr.
I Sbo.b«ai 8(. 0. rkou IS

SEEDS AND PLANTS
Dtu> Tas nrtlllx] trrd potaton Jtc^Tlm^r^^WneL^Calj Rlack

SEED POTATOES

SOIL AND FERTIlJZiiU
MANUIU

VANTtU lo I. C. Pt«i

l'UHF.llKLo' .POtle0 ■

WILL DUV CATTLEt 
, Anj kInJ—Aiii Bucnb./. 
kKTEJl'S INDEPENDE.ST MARKLT

I have for sole 
—or trade:

65 HEAD DRATT HOBBES 
10 HEAD WORK MULES

lUo e <«ta of soo4̂  «ork barijint.—M

FARM IMPLEMENTS

____ ___________ u.eg^.nonlhi,
llk< new. :  <]«̂ bln on

ELECTBIC SEPARATOn- Ut»ol t»M McComiIfk.n».flnr. 1.* 
WJÔ Ib. MPaellr, all italnleM

HAROLD SillTII

FARM IMPLEMENTS
HlOHEbi Pri« tor 

balrr. Wriu Hoalo BrMb«ii. Rupart.

HAY. GRAIN AND FE~E^
lALEO har for itl#. aad >#road n

.. ............._ . . . « b l
CUSTOU CTlPdln,. arias . . n r U t ^ : ^  Filer. Twio r&llt, KiBbnl* Uafalaad 

Mllllnc Btrrln. Fbos* 211 or »J(.

Keep your herd in
toj?:notch condition

IMPROVED 

KARM-UASTER MINERALS

HOGS. CATTLE, t>Oin,TRY 
«<J)8 per cwL

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
TWIN FALLS

WANTED TO BUY

WANTtlU—»>«d bunbrra /or ealtl.. Dxp

It Plymouth K.<l.ru

Jmi RK.I.H____  __ Fblpm.nt of
LAIRD 80RAPCR8

r » . . t  eontfel Irpa.far Foid ir.ctori. 
AUo ■h!pm«nt of WESTlNGIIOUfiC 
AIK COMPItCKSORS for {ansutionlr- 

OATES BROTHERa 
WACHIKE BHOP

VtofUII. I

WE HAVE;
*"pM '11 *

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

<ood rondillon.

• • ••

ROCK WOOL INSULATION 
Pellet type. *1.20 per bag 

(One bag covcrs IB sq. ( t j  
MINERAL FILL INSULATION 

»1.30 per bag 
(One bag covers 18 eq. It.)

ROCK WOOL BATS 
$1.80 per bag 

(Covcrs 23 sq. ft.)

SEARS, ROEBUCK 
and COMPANY 

Tttln Fulls

f u u n it u r e 7a p p l ia n u e s
ONL h;.;

PETS

. OIL burnln» .a i« ”Va»ura a

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
' Jon.tbap.. IU,ni;.~  r«>«rt.>n'., »i ra.t WaiMnttm .tbooi,

MISC. FOR SALE
RADIO AND iMUSIC

WE llUYri'  -------------  "  ■

UKFIUICk’ tir
,1 beaur. at RoWrt i

). p ^ r^ iash . A Ttrt t

t e . ’s s a w w e r ^
a  GAI.LON hanl»oo<] bamli. Sulla

r . ? ^ n “.;.„
]« FORD pickup and t

bEFlIC UnV. at U.. I„re.. ,

Rubbar Maltlnr St lactia wida, Salt- 
tbU for o r  floor auta

WESTERN AUTO, TWIN PALLS

ANOTUER 8U.MM0^S
IN TH E DlSTRtCT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE FTATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 
PA LI£ COUNTY.

E. P. PRATER. PUlnUff,

J. P. BAUER. AND JANE DOE 
BAUER, his u llf . H, W. BALL; 
P. L. DAlX and F. T. MITCHELL, 
doing business a i partnetTt. under 
the firm name and stylo of BALL 
BROTHERS COMPANV;' AR
THUR J. PEAVtY. (leceniPd. am 
hla known hclrn. vlr; ELTZABrTH 
S. PEAVEY. his widow; ARTHUR 
JACOB PEAVEV, JR.; THOMAS 
CUMMINOS PEAVEY; FRANK 
HARRIS PEAVEY; ELtZABETTH 
LOUISE PEAVEY; E V E L Y N  
ALICE PEAVEY: ANOELINE 
PEAVEY". and all unknown heirs, 
devlcees of said ARTHUR J. 
J . PEAVEY. deceastd: WILLIAM 
HYDE, AND JANE DOE HYDE, 
his wUe; PRANK REEDER and 
JANE DOE REEDER, his V,lfo; 
WILLIAM P, BROOKS, and 
JANE DOE BROOKS, his wife; 
all unknov.71 heirs and devlcees 
of KENEDY PACKARD, dc- 
ceaicd; CHARLES A, HURST and 
JANE DOE HURST, his wife; 
DONALD P. STUBBS. a !»  known 
as D. P, STUBBS, and JANE DOE 
BTUBBS, his wife; CHARLES H. 
HEL.MER, dccea-ifd, nnd hi.i 
known heirs, viz; .MRS. CHARLES 
H. HELMER, his widow, and all 
unki^own helra t,rS devlcees o{ 
said CHARLES H. HELMER. de- 
ccn.̂ (•ri; C. D, THOMPBON. re- 
rclvur of the Plrat National Bank 
of Twill Fnlls, Idaho, a  defunct 
National Banking 'Corporation, 
and all unknown members and 
stockholders and R. P. PARRY, 
surviving director ol said delunct 
cori'orntlon u  statutory trustee; 
MARTIN B. DcLONO, deceased, 
and his known heirs, viz: HELEN 
E. DeLOHQ. his widow; JAMES C. 
DeLOND and ANITA B, DcLONO. 
his wife: FREDRIC T. DcLONO 
and MARY 8, DcLONO, hU wife; 
ELLEN B. DcLONO, and all un
known heirs and dcvlcee.< of said 
MARTIN D. DeLONC, deceased; 
PAUL JOHNSON oTd JANE DOE 
JOHNSON, his wife; J aMES B. 
BELL, also known as J. D. Bell, 
and JANE DOE BELL, hi* wife 
T. J . BEZOLD nnd JANE DOE 
BEZOLD. his wife; F. M. BERLIN

> i n d  JANE DOE BERLIN, hla 
wife; CHARLES URSON, 
bachelor; CLEVE DeMOSS an 
JANE DOE DeMOSS, his wift, 
GEOROB VOSS and JANE DOE 
VOSS, his wile; J. BENJ. HALL 
tt»d JANS DOE H ^ L . bis wile;

rtcees Of each, every and all Of 
the above named defendants If 
oiiy o t them be deceased; The 
City of TR-ln Fulls, a Municipal 
Corporation and body ixsllUc with
in the State of Idaho, and Tfiln 
Falls County. Elate ot Idaho, b 
political sub'dlvislon of tho State 
of Itlaho, and all unknown okti* 
ern. claimants and parlies In Inter
est In and lo  Lots Eleven (ID In 
Block Bevenly-flve (15) of Twin 
PalN Townslte. Twin Palls Coun
ty. Idaho; Twelve (12) In Block 
One (1) of White i  Callahan's 
Golden Rule Addition to tlie City 
of Twin FalL^, Ttt'ln Foils Coun
ty. Idaho; Twenty-six (261 in 
Block Fifty-eight (60) of Tuin 
Fnlls Townslte, Twin Falls Coun
ty, Idalior Seven (7i and Eight 
-> of Block FJ«hty-nlne (89) oC

REPAIR ^ERVIC5_x
Wa ba.. iklllad tMhnltlani «nlpMd lo 

rapalr all rnalw Mwin* siacblcia*.
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE COMPANY 
Ita Eboibont VbuM

_ y<ln Falls.Town 
County. Idaho, according t 
official plate thereof, now of

U\'r>

AUTOS FOR SALE
Scaur. 32( Utu.

j»;p CIIEVKOLtr coup»., alx lood Urra.

leil aiEVHOI.LT coupiGood tirva. Good aba;>t
i*si fono  COUP., ^

wiiiia,^ c .f., 'j-
houM '̂bln

CASII In .  tu .h l-ln r ,<r 
Nonbilda Auto CompiPi •h i«

»Tm."cood'
P.nr 'or rail t i t  .ft̂ r*c» P.m. ,

Com-

LUCKY'S 
- 2nd Hand Store —

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  B /C Y C IjB .SA L E S  & SEBVJCE

BlMtSnt CnlMT, Pb. UL U1 lUls i n .  b

•  C l S A f /E R S  & D YERS

C O ilM E R C IA L  PRINTINO

F LO O R  SAND ING
—K im  fo» n a t br b.

lAsdarv odjtn t o  r i t .  !!««»•».
•  G L A SS-> ^A D tA T O R S

■ailBD Cl«a * W  ta< t  n .  UIW.
B O M B  M A IN TE N A N C E ,

i i - r s u s r -
•  E S T .S U O P

•  K«T Blm  i:< Smm4 (IrM *Mtk.

► H O N E Y  TO LOAN
, JOKES for ttOUES «.

b‘S.0W •
Ceiling Price

i v m .w  <0 »*« Ucltaa
McRAES BODY SHOP

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES

• paid for late model
USEIt-CARS.-

------------------ rutmcs;-------------  -
AND BUSES

(It pays to shop around) 
TWIN FALLS MOTOR

Phone 88

hi tho office of the County 
Recorder of Twin M is  C:ounty, 
Idaho, Dcfendnnts- 
n i E  STATE OF IDAHO BENDS 

GREEmNOS TO EACH. EVERY 
AND ALL THE ABOVE NAMED 
DEFENDANTS:
You and each of you, are hereby 

notified th u t a Complaint has been 
filed ngalnst you In the District 
Court o t the  Eleventh Judicial Dls- 
triict In and for the County ot 
Twin Palls, Stale of IdaJio, by the 
above named Plalntllf, and you are 
hereby directed to appear nnd plead 
to said coniplfilnt within TWENTY 
days of the service ot tlOs Sum
mons. and you are further notified 
th a t unless i'ou appear and plead to 
said Complaint within tho time 
herein specified tho Plaintiff will 
take Judgment agnlnst you as prayed 
in .^uld Complaint,

This action Is brought for the 
purpo ■ ......................................

NOTICE FOB FiniLICATION 
Blackfoot, Idaho, December a i.

1M4. -----
Notice Is hereby given th a t Wal- 

demar Weddle on October 1, 180, 
filed additional homtitead appUea- 
tlon 0M37i for NEHBWil See. a*, 
T . U  S . R. 18 E . B. M., Idaho, 
containing 40 acrea under 3 of 
the act of A?rU 2a.lfi04,«ttddlUonal 
to patented homestead entry (H5838. 
The Iwid has bpen classified u  suit- 
iblo for additional homestead entJ7 
n accordance with section 7 of the 

Tnylor Orating Act.
The purpose of this notice Is to 

allow all persons claiming the land 
ttdvemly ot desiring to show It to  be 
mineral In character the opportu
nity to file objections with the Reg
ister to establish their Interest 
therein or the mineral character 
Uirrcof on or before February 20, 
1045.

PRANK E  DeKAV.
RegistCT.

Pub. Dee, 37. '44: Jan . 3, lO, 17.34, ’4S 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO
In tho Matter of the EsUl« 

OPAL L. BLAND, deceasetS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 

the undersigned administrator of 
the estate of Opal L. Bland, de- 
ceased to the creditors of and aU 
persons having claims against the 
snid deceased, to exhibit them with 
the neecssarj’ vouchers, within 
months alter the l in t  publication ot 
this noUce, to the said administra
tor n t the offices of Chapman Si 
CltDpinan, Burkholder Building, la 
Twin Falls. County ot Twin PalU. 
State of Idaho, this being the place 
fixed for the transaction o t the 
business ot said estate.

Dated this 0th day of January, 
1945.

JOHN M. BLAND 
Administrator of the es
tate of Opal 1*. Blond, 
ceased.

Publish; Jan. 10, 17, 34, SI. Peb, 1, 
1045.

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

T H E ELEVENTH J U D I C I A L  
DISTRICT O P THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 

, PALLS COUNTY.
GEORGE Q. MCNEW MVd RUBY 

R. MCNEW. husband and wUe. 
PLAINTIFPS

ELSIE C, O Ba'ham , the widow and 
sole devltee and beneficiary of 
ROBERT A. ORAHAJf, deecased; 
POBTER-A. SIMMONS, and It he 
be m arrltd \.VHS. POETEn A.

----------- his wlte: WILLIAM
P. BROOKS and MBS. WILLIAM 
P. BROOKS, his wife; ALL of the 
unknown Heirs and . Devisees of 
such ot the aboTO named DeteO' 
dants as may be deceased, and 
ALL ot the Unknown Owners of 
and claimants to any right, title oi 
Interest In or lo tho following de- 
Krlbed Real Property, to wit; Lots 
B, 10. II. 13. 13 — in Block so ot 
the Towiislte of the City of Twlh 
Falls, Twin Falls County, Idaho, 
DEFENDANTS.

THE STATE OP HJAHO SENDS 
GREETOJOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS.

You are hereby nolUled th a t _ 
complaint has been tiled against you 
In the District Court ot the Elev- 
entli Judicial Dlstrlcl of the Slate of 
Idaho. In nnd for Twin PalU Coun
ty by the above named pUtnUCte. 
■ aui-ariiJitteby-dlrccted-to.appear 
ind plead to said complaint wlUiln 
twenty days of the eervlce of this 
summons. You are hereby further 
notified tha t unless you do so appear 
ind plead to said complaint within 
h e  time herein specified tha t the 
ptRlnVlII will lake JutSgmcnV agalnat 
you as prayed in said complaint.

This action' Is brought to i
title In the plalntlffa and aga___
the defendants In and to (he fol
lowing described properly;

Lots 0. 10, II, 13, and 13, In Block

ho.
WITNESS &nr HAND and the, 

»eal ol th e  D l ^ c t  Court this. the-. 
Olh day of January, IMS.

a . A. BULLES, Cleric.
0 . 0 .  HALL,
A ttorney for Plaintiff 

Twin Palls, Idaho. • ' . . 
Published—January lOUi. 1 7 th . 
34th . 31st, February 7th, 1843., 

NOTICE TO CBEDIT0B8 
IN  THE PROBATS COURT OP 

T W m  PALLS CODNTY, STATE . 
O P IDAHO
In  the M atter of the a u t «  of 

BERT M. BLAND. Deceased.
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN, by 

the  undersigned administrator of 
th* estate of Bert M. Bland. -  
ceased. to the  credlton ot and oU 
persons having claims against the 
said deceased, to-exhlblt them with 
the necessary vouchers, within letis 
months after the first publication of 
this noUce. to tho said administrator 

' -  > otflcea ot Chapman & Chap-
___ _ Burkholder Building, in  "Twin
Falls. County of Twin Falls, Stat« 
ot Idaho. thU being the place fixed 
for tho transaction of the business, 
of said estate. ^  •
^^Dated this DU» day of Jefiiiary,

JOHN i t .  BLAND 
Administrator of the ee- 
ta te  of Bert M. Bland, de- 
ceoted.

PublUh; Jan. 10,t7,24JI. Peb. 7, 
1045

4NOTHERCITATION 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY. STATE 
O P IDAHO.

In  the  M atter of the Dependency of 
CHARLES EUGENE ROGERS, 
M inor ChUd.
T he People of the Slate ot Idaho 
) GLADYS ROOE3lS,.areetltl8-.
By order ot this Court, you wo 

hereby d ied  and required to appear 
before the  Judge ot this Court on 
the 3rd day of February, 1043, a t t«n 
o'clock A. M. of said date a t the 
Courtroom a t the Courthouse In 
the City of Twin Falls, County of • 
Tw in Falls, State of Idaho, and 
then and Uiere show cause, 
any you may have, why your minor 
child. Charlcs.Eugene Rogers,should 
no t be removed from your care and 
custody, and placed with some Insti
tution organlied under the laws of 
the SU te of Idaho, having as one 
of It* objects, the  ttecM rg. carins 
for. placing out for adoption «nd 
consenting to the adoption of home
less and neglecled'chlldrcn.

WITNESS, the hand -and seal of 
this Court this 18th day of Jan
uary, 1045.

0. A. BAILEY, 
tSeal) Probate Judge. ’

Pub, Jan , 17, 23. 28. 1B4S '

Real Estate Transfers

JAN. 11
Lease; James T^Tdy to Herman H. 

Baenger, crop rental, pt. SW5i 32- 
10-18. ' 

Deed: Mary Plercy to Jason A. 
B enn tll, t t  ux. *500; part lota 4 and 
6.Alock M,,Bulol.

Deed: Ruby Bennett, el u i ,  to 
Mary Plercj-. $10: lot i .  block 3, in 
vestors 1st Addn-, Buhl. •

Deed: Teddy 6oreiitoii. et ux, to 
iva  B..TUrley, et ux, »10: lota 1 and 
3, block 3. South Park Addn, T P . 

Deed: Parks Development Co. to
H. A. Qlese. e t ux. (200; Sec. 408, 
Diet. Siirmyslope.

Deed: Loj-d C. Hopkins to Everett 
U w ls. e t ux. I I ;  mv!4B\V« 30-11-
m.

Deed: Carl E. Rltche}’. el ux, to 
Elmer P. Ross, e t ux. 110; lot 6, 
Ritchey Subd.

Deed: Wilma Keel Saterstroni. et 
vlr. to' Gernldlne O. Miller. »750; I<jt
I , block 31, T . F.

Deed: Parks Dcwlopment Co. to 
John  and MUdred S. Paxton, $135; 
sec. 64, Valleyvlew.

Deed; -loel Moore, e t ux, lo Queen 
.Pcurer. e l vir. J700: lots 23 and i*. 
block 14. Cttstleferd.

Deed: Pay Cox, c t ux. to Clark 
Chofln. 110; pa rt SEUSE'i 22-10-17.

Deed: W. C. HftU to W. R. Blckii- 
fud. » l: lot 4. block 7, Murtaugh 
Townslte.

D eed; W. M. McDanlri, »r., e l o * -  
to Roland E  Wlllls et ux tSfiOO. 
Lots 7 and 8 Carrleo-Worberg T ^ c t.

Deed: Lois C. Smith e t vlr to Roy 
D. Scott et.'UX $10. Lot 14 block 3. 
E»sUav.-n Subdivision of Blocks 4 
and 0 of Jones Addition, Twin FsUs.

», Uecllt* tl'. Moll
}»; l!*"̂ ‘?‘lULClOf «C o!3*

). RlppH iM iiat

'■ PLU SIBINO, & U EATINO
Abboor*. lU  Eboahoa. Bt H. Ph- MW 
g»a» Pltmbltti tad at». Cb. Pbc»a W.

P A IN T IN G  & DECORATING  

•  T Y l'B W H IT E R S

s a s s s , s ‘£ ^ W : l “

s a ? K „ r s . “ M
-> -ff ATgfi SOFrSNESS-----
AMattV tM tv K- rfc «

Wb pay the

CASH!
TOP CEILING PRICES

for

USED CARS 
Why shop arouadf 

UNION MOTOR C a

; f R ? C K 8  ___ ___
•rtDua mmU PboM 11»IJ.

eslttt, ,
Lots Eleven (11) In Block Sev- 

ncty-flvo <75) of Twin Palls Town- 
sltc. T*-ln Palls County, Idaho: 
Twelve (12) In Block One (1) of 
%Vhlto and Callahanl Golden Rule 
Addition to the City ot Twin Falls. 
TBln Falla Coiinlj'. Idaho; T^'enty- 
Blx (38) In Block Pllty-clght (58) 
of Twin Fnlls Towwltc, Twin Falla 
County, Idaho; Seven (7) and B ghl 
(fl) of Block ElBhiy-nlns (89) of 
T;i-ln Fulls Townslte. Twin Falls 
County.-Idaho.-aircordliig to the of- 
flclal p lat thereof now of record In 
the office of the County Recorder of 
Twin Falls County. Idaho.

Wltne.M my Hand and tho Beal 
o t said District Cort this 25th day 
o t December, 1044.

C. A. BUU-ES. 
<Seal) Clerk.

Orrlette Coiner. DepUty. 
W ltham &  Klnner.
Attomej-8 for Plalntllf,
Residing a t  Twin Pals. Idaho.
Pub. Dec. 37, '44; Jan . 8,10,17,24, '45 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBB 
In  the ProbAte Court ol the County 

of Twin PsU^ eut« of Idaho. 
E state o t CHAELES Z. ROW . 

CJLIFPE and ELEANOR H. ROW- 
CU FPE, husband and wife, d 
ceased.
NoUce Is hereby given by the  ti 

derslgned Administrator of the c 
ta les of (Chirles Z. RowellffeJ and 
Eleanor H . RowcUffe, hus 
wlfe,-dereBstd.- to  the-CTy-. 
and  all penons haring ,

Solution or yesterday’s  Puazia 
1  Coalsc tsto(T. ASdlUooa to 

bolMlnsa 
DOWN 

L Group of
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WABHTKOTON, J<m. 17 flJJO — 

Mayor Plorello L aauard la  now can 
doff hia hom>rlznm«l gpecUicIes 
(KTCitUng 0 not>sO'far>awti7 look 

In h!« peepers)
iinfl . Netf

LACUAnntA

York where ench 
houacwlfo weara .. 
ribbon Sn her hair 

d  nhLftles while 
. ...0  works In i 

apartm ent with 
window In every 
room,

“And sun shines 
.n  every 
dow ” h l i  
added os he took, 
cd, for the bene* 
J it ol Sen. noben 
A. Tnfl and 
pnny, toward tha t 
hnppy day. I t  was 

Hiowlnff outside, but LaOuarrila saw 
only sunshine.

•niB one trouble, said Uie Llitle 
Flower, snapping out of it and don
ning a  scowl. Is tliat the real . 
country also has got to build apart* 
ments with window.? and sunshine, 

“Or rm  sunk." the mayor tald. "I 
can't nbfiorb any more people In 
New York." * 

iJiOunrdlii was wearing a double- 
breasted cont as tlsh t as a *78 room- 
and-n*haU domicile on S2nd Etreet: 
he unbuttoned It, sank- Bratefully 
into a senfltorln] easy chair and told 
the  postwar economic and planning 
comxnUtce that he already has C9.- 
338 people llvlnff In more ^han 10,- 
000 apartments complete with sur 
shine, t«-o per cent Ilnanclng, and 
federal ? rant. FourUen more proj
ects costing *120,230,000 arc on ' 
drawlns boards and ready to 
when Uic war ends,

Taft asked him whether the c( 
mUtee could visit the  new nport- 
nenUf,

“You bctcha,” tald the mayor. 
•'Only don’t give iw any advanceno- 
tlcc. D on't let the hoxislng authori
ty know. I  don’t like dre.w parades."

VISIONS HOME DUIU>INO 
cniCAQO. Jan. 17 (UJ!)—A mlnl- 

au in  of 0500,000 construction work
ers must be employed In the postwar 
era as-the building Industry’s o  
txlbutloQ to a national e^al of 
million Jobs, R. J. Tliomas, presi
dent of the United Automobile 
Workers CCIO). told members of the 
national association ot home build
ers today.

Of this number a t least a  Uilrd 
must bo specifically engoged In 
building a reconl 1,750,000 ' 
year, said ’Tliomas, 
chairman of this CIO's 
housing nna eommwiity 
mcnt.

Gift Jor Inijm-ed Flier

/  ..I
'50,000 homes o 

'B commlttcefen

FAIRFIELD
Peggy Miller, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs, Olen Miller, Corral, while play- 
Ing, fell through a window cutting 
her left aim . First aid was rendered 
and the child sent to Wendell for 
further carc- 

Wr. and Vlis. P. Neclcy atid thclc 
daughters Peggy and Orpha, Poca
tello, and their son, P;'t. Durko 
Neeley, who Is training a t  8nn Diego, 
Calif., were house guesta of Mr. and 
Mrs. n . Pond last week end.

Mr. ond Mrs. ,T. Wokerseln have 
received word that the ir son, P /0  
James Workerscln, Jia.i been trans- 
Xcrred from El Paso to Lincoln, Neb. 
. Cpl. Jan iei Abbott la home on fur
lough from Geneva. Neb.

County assessor C. H. Leek, chalr- 
niii;i of the assessors association of 
Id S o , attended the annual con
vention a t Boise last week.

Mrs, Emma Humphreys, h e r  
daughter Ruth, and son John, leave 
for Seaside, Ore., this week. Mrs. 
Humphreys health necessitates a 
chonge of cUmato for the winter.

. . .  . L. Drysnl, Jr.< injured Csslleford cnnner of •  B-24 Uberi- 
boznber, smtle* chetrfullr a t reeclvlnc sn,'iia«xp«eted gift a t the 

base hoaplial a l Hamilton field, Calif. The cU( was > free telephone 
call to hU wife. Dryant wm Injured in a mld*alr crash near Tonopah, 
Nev. Ilandinc him the telephone above la Mrs. Freddie Lee Afsomaw, 
member of the Officers' Wire* orcan iu llon  a t Hamlllon field. Standinc 
by Is Mrs. Marcarel Illekman, fled Cross G ray l.sdy of 8an Anielmo, 
Calif. (Pholo eourlesy Ban natacl. Calif.. IndependenU

CASTLEFORD. Jon. I7-C pl. Emery L. B rj’ajit, Jr., bomber gimner 
seriously Injured when two B*24s crashed In m ld-alr near Tonopah, Nev., 
several montlis ago, i-i recovering In a  bnso hosplul at Hamlllon fjjld, 
Calif. Seventeen men were killed In the crash. Inclucling six of Corporal 
Bryant’srynniscrew .  ̂ ,

The Castleford'filer Is reported "doing well" In convalescencc.from 
two broken amis, a  broken right shoulder, a  fracturcd Wp and severe cuU 
and bnilsea. He J-n son of Mr. and Mrs. Emery L. Bryant, sr.

Flying on the Beam
By ROGER

Lyle O, Smith. Twin Falls busU 
nessman, flew to Nampn and re- 
lum  Simday with Paul Fuller ot 
fteeder Flying Service,

Tlie week-end's first fllBliiers 
eluded Wayne and Dean DcBoMd, 
Tft’In FalL< brothers, and Victor 
Musll oud Miss Juanita Sieinbruck. 
also of Twin Falls, and W, H. Moore. 
Ilexburg farmer. Moore acted as ob
server while his .ion. Otyde, Rex- 
burg and TRln Falls, took his dally 
jilght lefson from In.'strucior Charlie 
Folrbanks.

Flying found a new categor)' when 
Ernie Hiter, Filer farmer, persund 
ed his doctor a flight «esson wai 
me only thing which would itlax

- I. Ihler. recovering normally 
n a recent operallon was 
>e, according to hb  medico.

.V- much persuasion Ihler got 
ddctor's okey and. when Ihe Inlllnl 
post-operative lesson proved bcne- 
llclal. he was given carte blanche 
to resume flying rcgiibrly.

Incidentally the five Ihler broth- 
..'S ore accustomed to being 
fused, so were not sunirlsed 
the Initial news of the operation 
was glvtrv out unrter tl\6 Bwnc of 
Elmer Ihler of Castleford.

If  you were wondering ot the 
mad rush for Idaho Avlatlon’.< flight 
room one day last week ’twns be- 
CBiLie Mrs. M artin Miller. Ca.ille- 
tord flighV sluUcniriVaa-firouBht-nir 
EIGHT layer chocolate cake out to 
Mel Lambert, ^^cl was her pilot 
Jo  and from Elko, Nev„ wh 
and Mrs. Miller participated 
air caravan eondiicted lust week 
from Tuesday throush Thursday. 
The Millers were the lost Idaho 
folks home from the air caravan 
and Mrs, Miller was so lmpre.«ed 
with Lambert’s sundow  lakeoff 
and night landing she promised him 
n treat. Tliey say everyone but Mel 
got a  piece of the cake, for eoeh

time he came down from flying 
someone else was "sumpUng" and 
saying "good old Mel!"

Although the Amalgamifted Sugar 
company's plane had been lost 31 
hours w hen the Twin PaSU Illcrs 
heard of it, every available local 
plane and  pilot took out to help In 
the hun t. Mel Lambert of Idaho 
Aviation, flying u Luscombe, was 
the flr^t one back, followed shortly 
by Charles Reeder of Reeder Fly
ing Ser,'lcc, Tliey told of circling 
Cache m ountain’s 10.340 peak; and 
the 8.3S0 feet of the Black Pine 
peiik w ithout rcsulU, As the sun set 
over those jwaks the remainder of 
the planes started coming back, 
planes and  pilots spluahed with the 
sticky clay from SlrecveU's emef- 
gency field. Although It was CAVU 
where tJie searchers were fl>lng the 
ship w ent dowi In Instrument 
weather.

Everyone out at the field Is an- 
liclpatlnR the vl-iit, the end of the 
month, of Dwight Q, Reynolds, sen
ior CAA Inspector.

Ira A, Daniel. Los Angeles, and 
Atvlwir H ulilnga, Twin Fails, Hew 
to Ta-ln Falls from Salt Lake Lake 
City, D.inlel la here from Los An- 
gele.s to buy Idaho potatoes, and 
Art is a  well known dealer.

B .ir^carch-for-the-lcot-W aajr-The 
Black Pine mountains' were searched 
thoroughly by six planes. Down 
drafts caused by the wind made It 
nece.warj’ for the searchers to keep 
to higher nHltudes. A ground party 

os organized to contact the ranch
's for a sign of the ifjane,

Norma Diirrow started flying le.t- 
3ns with Charles Falrbanla of 

Idaho Aviation. Norma enjoyed her 
first flight, and vowj to get a  prl- 
>-ate license this spring. She is the

LONDON, Ja n . 17 0l.!9-Forelgn, 
Secretory Anthony Eden denied In 
commons today th a t Prance and 
Russia have reached on ogreement 
on carving up Germany after the

Reports had oppeored In the Brit
ish press .th a t FYanco ond Russia 
had agreed on dctachlng thti Ruhr, 
Soar, RlUneland and parts of Pom
erania and Silesia from pcet-wor 
Germany.

Aaked by Laborlte John H, Mar
tin  whether Britain  had been con
sulted on the  purported ogreement. 
Eden replied:

"I am npt owaxe th a t any agree-, 
ment on thUs m a tte r has been con
cluded between the  Soviet and 
Frehcli governments. The French 
foreign minister made It clear In his 
speech In December th a t while the 
subject wa.  ̂discussed a t the time of 
Oen. (Charles) De Gaulle's visit 
Moscow, It Is one of common Inter
est to alt the  allle.1 and could only 
be settled between them,"

Albion Man Fties 
In Bomber Crew

ALDION, Jan. 17—CpL Boy N. 
Baumgartner, son 'o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Baumgartner, Albion, Is now 
serving as an. armor gunner, aboard 

bomber In England.
He has becn'In tht: service alnco 

August. 1M3, ond previously received 
training a t Dycrsburg, Tenn. n i j  
brother, Joseph, Is serving w ith th e  
tank division of General Patton 's 
third army.

slay a

Tlio ground school courses here 
reopen llio old query "Wliy ‘grounil 
school' for filers?"

One query-er even said his army- 
trained son "never had to 
ground school,"

The answer Is the army may have 
rechrlstened these studies. But under 
whatever name every army filer 
studied It. W hat’s more, he passed 
It or he’d no t now bo wearing the 
•wings and burs of the  United States 
air force,

Squadron Leader John  A. Adderly, 
leading ground school teacher In 
the royol a ir force, was sent to 
America after Pearl Harbor to teach 
what the British had learned so 
dearly a t the battle  of Britain. Ad
derly called his topic ‘T h a t  p 
fli’lng which—for convenier..- _  
taught on tlie ground." He always 
Instructs h i s  graduate • teachers 

•he word "ground 
school." dcclnrtriR U a misnomer and 
predicting one day It would be 
named.

Whatever Its name, whatever It* 
worth-, a.i long as the CAA requires 
written examinations for any and all 
type flying licenses, the novitiate 
will have to study navlgotlon. CAR, 
meteoroliJgy. etc. If you have suf
ficient time and talent to learn 
these from hook.s you need attend 

■ ground school. W liat’s more you’ll 
omonn on cxcluiiive few who have 

achieved K th a t way.

C O LD S:
FIGHT M ISERY
where>-oufeelIt-rub «  
th roat, chest and  n # 4 W l ^ d  
backwlthUme-tested W V apoR ub

I/. S. Government Inspected and Tested

f l i p t $ < o n e
HOME IN S U L A T IO N

2.98.
26 RoHs Required for 
Average Sfie Houm

Barei sp  t«  S0« la  fn tl eoiUl l A  
—« blow torch will ehM t t  ba t c*oao»' 
l«nlt« f t  (M y— so floor and Ugbl 
in  Height, tayoss can loiUll IL 
*a»h*Tr—btif-andTerm lhpoof'iSS’ 
i t t  watn-wpelleat cover prsrenti

M f f  e S T I M A T e  

A t k  A b o u t  F H A  T . r m i

T J r ^ $ to n e  s t o r e s ;
410 Main South Phone 75

O F F IC IA L  m S P E C T I O N  S t A T l O N  

F o r . Id fl ilo  O ff ic ia l  B e ^ u l r c n e n t e . . B r a k e s  a n d  I ^ d l i g h t a
Ustf^Ce tbc'VolM of riTMtoM *Ttf7 Voadv «T«al». ertr K.B.C.
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P^ARM
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
JANUARY 18

William W. Noble Daley 
Atlvcrtiscmcnt, Jan. 15
Bill IleUenbeek. Auclloneer

JANUARY 22
James H. Cobb 

Advcrllscmcnt Jan. 19
Bill llellenbeck, Auctioneer

JANUARY 22
Reglslered Hereford Sale at 

Twin F'alia Commission Co. 
Advertisement Jan. 19

JANUARY 23
Gene Helms

JANUARY 23
noss Stoner 

Advertisement, Jon. 19 
Roy ifopkln*, Anciloneer

..3ANUARY25
Everett Damon 

Adveriisemenl, Jan. 23 
BIU UoUenbeck. Atictioneer

JANUARY 25
James Tvrdy 

Adverliscmpnt, Jan. 22 
Roy liopklni, Auctioneer

JANUARY 26 .
M. R. Atkinson 

Advertisement, Jan. 21 
W. J . IIoIIcDbeck, AaelloDeer

DAUHCARTXCIt WIIITAKBIt
NAVY FLIER VISITS

BURLEY, Jan. 17—O m nt W hlta-' 
ker. radio man second class In the  
U. a. navy,' is visiting in Elba w ith 
Ills sisters, Mrs, ArUe Olson ond 
Mrs. Asahel AfcBrlde,

He Is oh 30-day leave from Seat
tle, Uls mother. Mrs. Plorenco W hit- 
aker. Is spending ihe winter Jn  S a lt 
Lake City.

Sailor Whitaker has been in the  
navy po months and spent most of 
a year on ihe Aleutians. He operates 
thb radio In a nin-y plane. He waa 
able to spend a day with his brother, 
Reod Whitaker, wjio Is a  icam an 
second class In the Aleutians.

lE R IC A N  REDS 
OPPOSE TREAiy

Pilot Eugene Jones 
In New Guinea Area

HAILEY, J a n , '17—Flight Officer 
Eugene li. Jones has arrived In Mew 
Guinea with the transport com
mand, according to word received 
by his wife, the former Ruby Miller. 
Hailey^Pllot Jones is the eon of 

>ofh»VanEaton, Richfield, and 
5oni ahd reared In T«’ln Falls.

Anglo-Amertean- Russian - Ch]. 
nese treaty to'keej Q erm any aaa: 
Japan pennanentl; demoblUzcd.

They evidently eowlder th e  Ueaty 
Idea merely bait for certa in  pca( 
war political plans to p revent com- 
munUatlon of Europe.

The vigor of the American ecm- 
lunlst objections la causing apeeula- 

tlon here whether, by chance, they 
may be representing tho tliinklng 
of Moscow In connection w ith  the 
Vandenberg propowl.

President Roosevelt, P rim e Minis- 
ter Winslon Churchill and Marshal 
Josef V. Slalm will meet w ith in  two 
or three weeks. II .Stalin scea the 
Vandenberg plan os do American 
communists, it ccsrecly c an  figure 
In any agreements reached a t  thi 
conference.

On Jan. 10 Sen. Arthur H . Van. 
denberg. R.. Mich, a m oderate Iso
lationist. proposed that tho  Dnlted 
Stales, Orest Britain, th e  Soviet 
union and Clilna lmmedlat«ly sign 
a, "hard and fast treaty to 'keep  
Qermany and Japan permanently 
demWlarUefi.”
• Chairman Tom Connally. D.. Tei., 
of the senate foreign relations com
mittee, gave Vandenberg a frosty 
response.

American communists, w ho have 
been o j flcUve as tny  group In sup- 
port of the PresldcDt's foreign poli
cies, took one look at the Vanden
berg proposal and began shouting 
“foul." Their attacks culminated thfi 
week In a Madison Square rally 
on the 31st onnlvenaty of th e  deoth 
of V. I. Lenin, foundtt o f .th e  com
munist state.

Ha graduoted from T»ln PaUa high 
school with the class of 1041, and 
enlisted In the ormy air corpis on 
April 22, 1B«,

The firm  appealed to the  0 .  8 . 
circuit court of appeals a t Ban 
Francisco. Judge Clark Issued his 
order Tuesday, and tl)e judge later 
signed an order of supers^eaa stew
ing his original decrea pending out
come of the appeal.

Appeal Bars Federal Prober ‘ 
From Detweiler Co. Records

BOISE, Jan. 17 (fl>-U. S. District Judge Chase A. Clark 
has ordered Detweiler Brothers, Inc., Twin Falls, to open 
its books to  federal wage-houra law investigatoro but an ha- 
mediate appeal by attomcys for the firm  halted execution of
the order. -̂---------------------------------

The oction is a development 
In the dispute between C. H.
Detweiler, president of the 
company, and the department 
of labor wage-hour, division 

• • :b began in May, 1943.
_ .tw ellcr refused to open his 

books a t th a t time when wage-hour 
InspectotB visited the plant, con- 
tending th a t the  firm was engaged 

business within the state and 
reb? exempt from the law.
_ MetcaUe WalUng, national 

wage-hour administrator. Issued 
an admlnlstraUve subpoent 
tending th a t th e  Inspection w. 
essar/ to determine whether .. .. 
the flnn  actually was engaged la 
IntersUte commerce.

Howard Hllbun, Idaho wage-hour 
division Inspector tn chane , said 
the case la the  first of Ita kind In 
state.

Detweiler Brother# Is engaged in 
plumbing, heating and refrlgeraUon 
sales anU repairs and has U  
ployes, niUnm aald.

-WATER-
SOFTENERS

Mclal
Medicine Cabinets

Commonweallh
Bath T u b s  

ROBT E. LEE SALES CO.
120-ize Main Ave. a  Ph. UDW
PLUMBING & HEATING

ALBION
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Amende 

left for Calofomla after visiting 
with, his brother, WalWt 'Amtade, 
and family,

Robert Lounsberry, of Minidoka, 
has sold his store there and moved 
here. He will moke bis home in the ' 
Dave Beimett place.

WE HAVE 
FOR YOUR CAR

Radiator Cores & Hose 
Heater Hose & Fittings 

ALL KINDS OF

SAFETY GLASS
Gloss Runs, Regulators, 

Metal Channels and 
Miscellaneous Parla 

Panel Upholstery AUterlals

BENTON’S
Glass and lu d la ia r Shop 

S29 2nd East Phone 48J-W

M E N ’ S  W O R K  P A N T S
HERE IS NEWS FOR MEN WHO 

CAN’T FIND OVERALLS j *

Right here in our large slock of men’s Service Pnnts, wo 
offer a  pant for every kind of wear from the lighter Sun 
Tans to the heavier twills, Gaberdines and Moleskins . . . .  

.Listed here are only n few of the mniiy pants we offer you 
this week.

JANUARY 30
Dole Carr 

Adverlisemcnl, Jan. 28 
^V. J, Hollenbeck, Auctioneer 

•
ATTENTION FARMERS

D<i« ts l>i< thoitu* of

BOar Mk> ulB< a t-«o]iiBti l-Uch 
M er Uttrf.

Moleskin Pants
SIZES 36 to 42

$ 2 9 8

Heavy Wliipcoril>Paiits

Always a favorite with the middle 
age or older man, who prefer the 
warmth and service in this popular 
outdoor pant. . . Heavy black and 
white pin check color. Strong bOat 
sail pockets, full roomy c u t

Well-known for ser\'lce and economy Is this 
Foresr Green Whipcord twill pant. Well- 
finished and tailored for servlccablo fit and 
comfort. Strongly reinforced pockets and 
seams, neat belt loops and a  p an t that will 
not show soli easily. Sanforized for perma
nent fit, without shrinkage.

SIZES.30to42

C av a liy  Tw ill

S u n tan  Army

FIGHT
IH R U m U
PABAlYSiS

P A N T S

Pants
Kent And serviceable ot the sa n e  tlm*^ 
makes this pant popular with mechanics, 
service station, attendantji and many 
other?, Oxford grey color, hea\7 weight * 
and  tMlwed alCFiig Rtat, eomloiUWe toes. 
Heavy Yoomy pockeu, sanforized, sires
: q to 43.

Tills genuine anny "Clilno" Cloth 
Is Ideal for a medium velsht service 
or dressy work pant. Neatly tailor
ed to make an Ideal uniform pant, 
practical and servleeable. . . Ban* 
forlrcd shrunk. Also shown In "Tex
as Tan” Gaberdine, In »U*s from 
30 to <2

$ 3 9 8
$ 3 2 6

Main Floor 
Men’s Store

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
■- “If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back’


